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<Robins Calls
Leaders for
Spud Parley
BOISE, March 29 (fl’)— Gov. C ..A . Robins today summoned
30 Idaho leaders to Boise A W ii 7 “ to tnke Inventory of Idaho’s
potato industry in order th at our high standards of Idaho
potatoes can bo retained."
In his mcBsajfC to growora, shippers, processors, research
experts and others invited to the conferencc, Robins said
“ the potato industry may bo threatened unless somethin? is
done to enable our growers and shippers to furnish our mar
kets w i t h better quality
potatoes,
Robins’ statement was roleased by the executive of
fice during his absence ir
north Idaho this week-end.

KTFI, Police
Chief Answer
"1 feel." the governor snld, "that
Suit Charges those
who have been Invited to at
tend this mcellng ore cnpnblo of of

FFA Winner

SIAnVIN C. CENTEHS
. . . Twin Falls )il{^ school ttn dent who wen the Idaho itate FFA
ipeaklor contest In Dolsc this
urek-cnd and wfll rrp m e n t the
state In the regional contest at
Hoienun. .MonL, May 5. (Staff
engraving.)

Lewis Orders Six-Day Mourning
Work Stoppage; Demands Ouster
Of Krug on Negligence Charge

"toppase In the soft coal mines In mourning for the Centrolln dljaiter
victima Btnrtuifr April 1 — the date he hnd act for n strike until the Buprenie court stopped him.
uiuaascr
He nbo demanded the ouster ot Secretary of the Interior KtUK on the ground of "criminal ncsllBoncc" In regard to enforcing aafetv rules
Lewis' order to the 400.000 members of the United Mine Workers union callcd It “•
--------------------------------------------- sacred colncldcnce that the erenter part ot this designated period of mourning will ba .
d u r in g ‘holy week.
•
B u t Senator Ball, R„ Minn., commented th at "in the present condition o f the world, I
th ink Its an extremely inappropriate memorial." He added that " it certainly demon
strates again the power of one man— if he can do it."
Normally some 12,000,000 tons of coal is mined in six workin? days b u t the nationwide
Bid.i for the new Twin Falls municipal airport will be shutdown next Tuesday through Sunday actually will cost far leas than that.
'Tuesday would be a holiday anyway as th o anniversary of the miners’ eight-hour day.
opentid April 21. Charles (Chic) Cnibtree, chairman of the
airport commission, announced Saturday. Kids were invited I t i.s desiffnated "John Michcll day" in some arca.«j In honor of the man who headed the
union when the oiffht-hour day was obtained in 1898. The religious holidays next Thursa Icpal adverti.sement in today’.s Time.s-News,
.....
day and Friday also' would
Crabtree .said the city was Koing ahead with the advertise
ment for bids, althouKh-final approval for the airport had
cut down production.
not been received from tJjc civil acrojinutics authority
Lewis told a newa confer
in Wa.shinBton. The Seattle
ence that the shutdown will
office of tho civil aeronaiitic.H
not violate the supremo court
authority recently approved
order which directed him to
the airport plans and indicated
withdraw his notice "termin
approval there wa.s t a n 
Reaching half again aa much as its $11,075 Roal, thtj T^vin ating" his contract with the
tamount to" final approval.
Falls American Red Cross chaptcr closed its 1947 member government— the signal for
"Construction work on the airport
ship campaipn Saturday night with contributions amount a strike— and to Issue no such
will begin as soon as iw.vslble alter
notice again as long as the
ing to $16,019.25.
the letUng of the conlracl," Crabtreft said. "Civil neronnullcs ofdcIaLi City chalnnen In Twin Falls
This figure docs not represent total contributions inns- government o p e r a t e s the
have Indicated construction should county towns for the annual educa much as one group has not yet reported it collections, accord mines.
be completed six months after work tional and enlistment campaign of
He said tha memorlaJ shutdown Is
the Idaho Cancer society were an ing to Jack Carson, publicity chairman.
bcKin.1."
auUioriad under a prorlslon of his
Crabtree said William Farrell, nounced Saturday by Mrs. Harry
Dr. Gordon R. Tobin, general chairman of the drive, said 1941 ccntrart wlUi the private operBoL^. dLitrlct CAA engineer, had Elcock, county commander. The he i.s highly plea-ied with the results of the ca,mpaign and Bton ^ c h Is earned forwvd la
Twin
Falls
county
quota
for
the
aiiurcd the city It would be safe to
expressed hia gratitude for the cooperation of the campaigi the goW nment psst. It reads:
go ahead wlUi letting Uie contract campaign Is I3.6SO.
~The IntemaUonal Union, United.
nnd Dan J. Cavanaugh checked The drive will get underway workers and the general pub
Mins Workers of America may des
with Sen. Glen H. Taylor reg.irdlng throughout the s u te on Tuesday. lic.
ignate' memorial periods provldJne
Named
Chairman
the plnw, Tlie senator also
It shall give proper notice to each
Falls chapter was reached
Mrs.
U
E.
Hlnlon
was
named
city
firmed the belief that Uie civil
district.”
chairm an for Twin Falls. Other city M arch 14— just 11 days after
nautlcs authority would oppro\
Reports from Uie coal field left no'
officer* arc Mrs. N. C. Ollason, co- the campaign started— rec
plans.
doubt Uie m iners would follow Lew
chairm an: Mrs. W. I. Tanner, trea ords from chapter branches
is' dIrecUons.
Bids will be opened at 1:30 p. m. surer;
C. R. Fox. secretary;
April 21. Crabtree said. Tlie con- Mrs. LeeMrs.
John D. Battle, execuUn teere*
Tho
cuota
act
for
the
Twin
tag day chalnnan;
itnictlon work will call for the ex- Mrs. A. USmith,
tary of the NaUonal BltumlnoTis
Norton, publicity, and show. The local chaptcr was
;avaUon ot 250,000 cubic yards of
assoclatton, said In a itotement
Harry T jler and Mrs. Elmer the third in the state to reach NEW YORK. M arch 20 M>-Ped. Coal
d irt and 1.000 cubic yards of rock Mrs.
that
“llr . Lewis' grandstand play
Bennett.
excavation among otlier Items,
eral cicdlators conferred for more . . . will not brlriK any of Uioie
Mrs. W ayne King was named city its quota that early.

Opening Set April 21
For Bids on Airport
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opened Tuesday by Dr. Harwood U ■reconverted from a surplus bar- surcr, and Fred L. Drown. Carey The gunman let out a whoop and grave.
dared.
county central committee,
I am convinced Uiat If th e sale of Various types o f coBStnictton and
Stowe an d Dr. Malcolm Sawyer, m k s at the H unt relocaUon camp, director for a three-year term. fled.
•C oortoy Step"
unstamped Uquor was a result of materials were considered, and it
announced Saturday. Tlielr Ihe doctor's office building is an L Brown has been active In the organ
However, to carry out what _ they offices
. a t the -ny such frame-up. Al Weeks had sras dcclded to lim it th e choice of
are located at 1513 Addl. shaped structure wiui wings 100 and isation since It was first formed.
spokesman here termed "a courtcsy new
TRICKSTER
liquor store Feb. 27.
whatsoever to do with It. noor plan to three or four to l a ^ son
avenue
east.
l
«
feet
long.
An
addlUonal
wing
T h e financial report wos given CHICAOO, March 20 — Irslng "In th a t story," told Crabtree, oUilng
step." Cadogan asked Secrttao'* Dr. Iv an Anderson. Fher, also
'T h e office ot sheriff was most u te mulUple fabrlcaUon. llie group' :
ha*
b
«
n
erccted
for
an
eve,
ear.
noso
General Tr?-gvo Lie first to get for plans to m alnuun office hours In the
and directors reported Uie assocla- Drell. owner of a currency exchange, 'Uiere srns Uie ImpliaUon that A1
In lavesUgaUng certain agreed that several eootracton fo r.
“jroat department. Dr, Stowe on had had a "successful year." told Stanton ovenue police hli strat Weeks. KVMV news editor, was a cooperaUve
him prior assurances of approval building on a part-Ume basis. Other
phases of Uio case." Crabtree added, each type of work should bs ssk sc l
said.
The
building
conU
lns
office
Johnsle May Bishop was appoint egy to protect his office safe from party lo the so-called frame-up. I "but was unwUUng lo give any Infrom tho other Ihrett m ajor powers. Twin Palls physicians abo probably
U e‘* office immediately contacted will p ut their offices in the new space, a large walUng room, labora- ed assistant scereUjry-lreasurer by burglors worked out aU right—but have m ade invesUgaUen ot the m at formaUon u to any direct prm f to cooperate oa » mtnlnmnr
t ^ rooM . x -ra y rooms. operaUng th e directors, at Uielr meeting fol I a cost of 1700.
the McreUn'-gencral, now on a trip
ter and am convinced Uiat U Uiere iia t would tnvotve . anyone in a
Dr. Stowe said.
to Norway, and then InsUtuted for- building.
equipped w ith' lowing the stockholders' session. He told police he left the ItOO
frame-up."
eon«li)e;i«d tbli irMk,' u d
e building will h a « space for
a a l InqulrlM. Franco was under- IS'Thhosp
he five-man committee to review outside tho safe tntenUonall>- as a
When advised of the etatw ient tl- wlU'bs M T a o^ 'fa r
lui beds which will help Dr. Stowe said Uiey hoped to have Tloans.
«tood la have replied U «t It could ease
Including a'represenUUve of sort of a "come-on" In case of bur
th
e
present
strain
oa
Uie
Twin
'Deputir • m M l raeeUng. iS ;’v
p ot aniwer before Monday, and Falla county general hospital,- Dr. ^tw een seven and lO Twin Falls each county in the ossoclaUon, was glars. Ho figured Uiey wouldn't ■Al Weeks, prior to th at Ume, WUey
let u p to Include Schmitt, Gooding; bother trj-lng to open the safe, borrowed money from a local bank “50 far u I am eonbemad.' « y ,
there w u aome <juesUon wheUier Stowe said.
for the purpose of paying checks sutem ent, as U appeared In th »
Bovlet Delegat« Aodrei A. Oromyko He em phaslred the hosplUl beds building. Also Included in Ujc plans J. E. Nielson, Jerome; Paulson, which held much more money.
Ph'^na'eutlcttl dlipeaiarj', U ncoln; Brown. Blalae, and Henry They took the $700. The safe was menUoned In the sUiry, and did pay Tlmes-Newi last Simdajr, i t l U
wotUd be ready even by then.
a t the doctor's building would b e' fhlch will
be opened a t a later daw. Bauscber, Camax.
Uie checks."
stands."
. J
not disturbed.
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Drive for Red Cross
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Rescuers End .
Muie Search;
111 Men Dead

British Delay
Hot Palestine
Issue in U. ]\
.

Doctors to Open New Office
Facilities Here on Tuesday
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KVMV Head Replies to Story
Cliai'giiig Liquor Sale Frameup
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Largi;e Crowd Camas Cattleman He U
Lewis Orders
^ bis wife; two
Seen...
Twin Falls News in Brief KTFI, Police
Mrs. Praneea Baylef,
Dies in Gooding daucbten.
FU m eU , and M n. Basel P o tln t.
Predicted for OOOOXNO,
Chief
Answer
Miners Out; Attend Schoel
March S »-P nnklln CouDcU; os* ion. Harold Bown.
Tewosesd O ab
E x-G I shuddering u he passes
Joseph Bown, M, a pioneer Csmaa Gooding, ■»«< nipf grandcblldrtn.
club No. 1 will meet at
display of onny blartkjris..
Dr. George P. Scholer left Friday 8 p.Townsend
Sem cM win be b«Id at S p. m.
Club Opening prairie
m. Monday In th e probate court
Smit Charges window
cattlem an, dlefl Prlday even* Monday
Couple walking along street con'
Lashes Krug evening
for San Francisco to com
at tb s Thompson m ortuary
tentedly munehing Ice cream cone; Twin Palls American Legion post Ing a t th e Gooding hospital.
plete a coune for fitting contact
turrlvcd

To

(yr»n» P«i» Om I
(rnm r w t On.)
. . . Tw o small glrb Jumping rope opens Its new social club TUMday
1760. after which he
Receives Promotion
ecn m en M Uutl -» t 1 e « t no mere Jense*.
by tired but chivalrous boys nU'lit, and Commander Larry
swindle, the answer contends, twirled
Pfc. Richard N. Pettygrove, son of This
tncB vUl dls durtns the mourrlns
finally sat do«Ti but still kept Laugliridge
predicted Saturday the
put offlcen on the alert to protect who
Mr.
and
M
n.
L.
S.
Pettygrove.
Twin
period. 'n tT w a be i»r* tor Hat TwinWaUh
rope
twirling . . . Doug Bean look* largest Legion
crowd of the year
Falls city police hare re Falls, recently was promoted to that the public.
time »nrw»y.“
Ing
springlike
In yeilou- sweater . .. would turn out for the “clubwaimceived a report by June Ev*ns of rank at the m arine corps b ue In In- The answer also asserts that Gil Herb W eat u-lth
U tlc n
bright red-cbcck- Ing."
loss of a Sw lu «T U t wntch with yokem. Calif.
lette did not publish the statement ered tie . . . Luxurlsnt
I^wls mKJe pubUc a Itlter from ♦even
growth
of
JeweU and a spring silver band
but made It believing It to be true dandelions on Muth side of post*
n . B. S*yen. director o{ Uie bu In downtown
Twin Palls.
and without tnallce or intent to In office . . . Street stop buttons fresh
Callfomla Visitors
reau of mine*, • branch of Krug*
nalres are invited to bring their
lat«rlor depwlmenl, Mylng th at In Leads Bible Btady
Mr. and M n. Robert Herron and jure the repuUtion of the Clarks. ly painted red . . . Short time later, wives
or frletjds to the opening. The
B readeu t AdtnlUrd
3543 f«Jer*l mine lfwp«tlon» In The Rev. n . C. Muhly led the Im >ns, Jimmy, Bruce and Billy, and
same m arkers blaclcened by tire
Falls commander also ex
Mn.
Ada
Mae
Herron,
Riverside,
' IMe only two mln-s were found mnnuel
In Its aruwer, the radio station m arks of wajn'urtl drivers . . . State Twin
tended Invitations to other Maglo
league meeting In Bible Calif., are visiting a t the home of hold*
"complettly entttely”
fedeni atudy Friday.
th
a
t
Chief
Olllette
advised
Cop Perk Perkins looking vurrii Valley Legionnaires to visit the new
The fln t of the 10 Mr. and Mr*. Russell Herroa
uloty rtful»Uoni.
H
aiw
A.
Arnold,
Jr..
■
newswrllcr
unofficial In civvies . . . Woman’s club, located on the lower noor of
w u studied. Movie*
Styer* wrote thut the ftvertse commandments
for,
the
station
at
th
at
time,
of
the
on desk at police Legion hall.
I *hown.
m ine w u found to have 37 »ei>ar»te
Gueit to Arrtre
Information contained tn the broad- black h at . alttlns
. Auto llcen.vc with *T '
Bcslness Meellnf
u f e t ; rule rlolaUoni. LewlJ u ld that Home for Vacation
Charlotte Rledeman. Pa*o Robles, c u t and th at it w u prepared and sUtJon .bright
red to co n tru t with A . brief business meeting st 8
by mulllptylng the 3J45 Inspection* Robert O. Norton arrived today Calif., was to arrive Saturday eve announced "without the knowledse painted
and white-. . . Desk serseant p. m. will precede the opening. Col.
and the 27 vloUtlon averaBe. It from Whltmim college. Walla Walla, ning to spend the E u U r vacaUon of any officer of the station." The black
t police station dbmlsslng over H. G. Lauterbach. unopposed can
tould be «een there were DOJIS vio W u h , to spend the Easter vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mn. H. station admits th at the broadcast atime
ticket of four high didate for mayor In the April elec
lation* of safetr rulej In lOM.
W. RIedeman and her sister, Ruth occurred but denies that It w u done school parking
girls who had driven aU the tion and a two-war Legionnaire,
with his parent.v Mr. and Mn. A. L. RIedeman.
Buica RcTlsed
"to hurt the reputation* of the way from
Coeur d'Alene for basket-, h u-bcen Invited to be one of the
Safety regulation! were made more Norton. 1437 Maple avenue.
plalnUff*.“
baino
n
m
n
m
eat
and got Ueket right guests of honor.
U rinjent on July » . 10«. by «
Elected by DAR
Elabonitlng on background of the
e b at . . . Just seen: Sharon Invltatloru also went to state
To Show 3Io*le
federal m ine aafety code luued
Word w u received here Saturday broadcut. th e radio concern points off thBennett,
M n. Ernie Hoff, Tony Commander BUI Galloway and Oov.
rier terms of the gOTcmmenti A SO.mlnute Mund motion picture. that Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy. .Twin out t ^ t a requirement for licens Lee
W arner, Gordon Gray. W. O. Brown. C. A. Robins.
Btrreement with the union for opera •■Woman to Remtmber." will be Fall*, was electcd historian of the ing under the federal communlcn- Mrs.
Lyle Eckeri. Mrs. George Tay Max L. Brown, chalrmtn of the
tion of the mlnea. The plu have bten shown at the First ChrUtlan church Idaho society. Daughters of the tlons commlulon Is furnishing of lor and
Relnoehl . . . And Legion building commllUe which
7:30 p. m. today, the Rev. .Mark
under federal selture and operation at
Revolution, a t the 33th news broadcasts. Arnold was em ovcrheiird:Orvnie
who got book had charge of Installing the ctub.
C. Cronenberger announced Saiur* American
llnce May.
ployed to prepare these broadcnst.i on “How NotWombn
annual conference tn Lewiston.
Be Tired." remark announeed the appointment of Ver
day.
_____
■“Mr. K n if h u n ot In any one
after Investigation had found him ing th a t she toha.rn'i
had time to non (Ooldy) Goldsmith, disabled
Initance tn the Industry cloicd a
"of good character and reputation read It."
TesUmonlal Meeting
World war n combat veteran, u
Qreue
Pit
B
arai
m ine that w u uwafe. removed lt«
Dean Freeman, son of Mr. and and of excellent ability and long
club manager.
jnanaaer, or made any effective at A burning grea.« pit In the rear of Mr*.
E. B. Freeman, will be hOL____ xperlence." the answer stntes.
Other CecamlUeM
Use
Dob
Reese
Motor
company
ga
tem pt to have the law and hla own rage, 133 Third avenue north,
missionary farewell and testi Besides asserting that the state,
Others serving on the committee
code of auuidanb complied with, m
meeting at the third ward m ent was "truly quoted" and wai Former Resident
with Drown were Jess Jennlson, Jess
recommended by hla o»ti Inapect* brought tlie city fire department monial
LDS church at 7;30 p jn. today. given by the chief whle In official
Rainbolt,
Henry Crowe and Paul
there
at
2:53
pjn.
Friday.
Despite
a
ora." Lewi* « ld.
will leave soon on a mis capacity and Inveitlgating a sus
Of Oakley Passes
••He h u dlJhonored hla word, bni- large amount of smoke, flre.men said Freeman
sion to California.
pected public offense, the answer OAKLEY. March 29-Lowell B. Taber.
A mahngony refreshment bar,
tallred the mine wcrkm . and he practically no damsgo resulted.
declares th at the broadcast w u Cummin*, former Oakley resident, new
tiled
floor for dancing, mir
ahould be c u t out of the high of
made In good faith.
Brother Dies
died Thursday at his Los Angeles,
wolls and carpeted stairs are
Olrl CyeUit HU
fice he hold*."____________
Rev. H. J. Rej-nold*. 187 Har Demurrers had previously been Calif., home. The body Is being rored
features of the new club.
Robert Cochran, route 1. Tft'ln The street,
was Informed late yes filed by the co-defendants to the shipped to Oakley for funeral
Falls, reported to city police at 3:15 rison
terday of the death of his brother. acUon. Attorney Earl E. Walker rangem entj.
pjn. Saturday that u he stnrted Lester
Services Set for
E. Reynolds, In Long Beach. representA Mr. and M n. Clarke.
He waa bom March 3, 1000. ...
to park hie car on Main avenue Calif. Mr.
Reynolds, an uncle of
Oakley and w u married July 15, Gooding Woman
a m tle girl riding her bicycle James Reynolds
and Mra. U. N. Ter
IDll. to Sadie Knight. He w u
Accident Victim onsouth,
the wron* side of the street r»n ry, Tvi'ln Falls, had
in Accident
been
III
for
Oakley
farm er for several years.
Cox
Promoted
by
OOODIKO. March 3fl - Funeral Into his car. The child was unin eral weeks.
He Is survived by three children. GOODING, March 30-Mrs. Dean
»«r7lc« wlU be held a t 3 pjn. Tue*- jured. and neither the cai
Virgil and Russell Cummin*. Arco, Bryan, Oooding, received a deep
day In the Thompson mortuary bicycle w u damaged.
Radio
Firm
Here
Granted
Divorce
and
Mrs.
Dorothy
Nelson.
Oakley:
gosh
In
her
forehead
over the right
chapel for Or&nt Prince, about 40.
On grounds of cJctremo :ruelty, F, Ver Cox hfts been promoted to four brothers. Dan and Phillip Cum eye Saturday when tlie plek-up
who w u killed tn a mine accident at Births
Ella Jane Conarty was given a di business m anager of radio station m ins, Oakley; Chrb Cummins. J e  truck she w u backing from the
Bom Friday at Twin Fall* county vorce
Mullan Thurtday.
rome,
and
Frank
Cummins,
New
KVMV,
Kenneth
Self,
president,
Friday
in
district
court
from
curb
WM
struck
by
a
gasoline
trans
Mr. Prince w u a former Ooodlnc general hospital maternity home
E. Conarty, who defaulted. announced Saturday after a meet Ifork City; six sisters. Mrs. Hazel port truck driven by &nest Vo.i.
re*Went and moved to Mullan IJ were a son to Mr. and M n. Date Charles
Is to have custody of their baby ing of the board of dlreclbrs of Summ er, Jerome; and Mrs. Josle Soil U k e City.
Morgan. Filer, and a daugnter to She
y ean ago.
Howell*.
Mrs.
Edith
McBride,
Mrs.
the
Radio
Sales
corporation,
operMrs,
Bryan's
pickup
w
u
knocked
daughter.
Bunny
Jane,
and
posses
R e U the aon of the late Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hatzfeld,
Qoldle O ray, Mn. Nellie Briggs and Into a parked car. T b'o small chil
sion of their household furniture. ato n of the station.
Mr*. WUllam Prtace and w u gradu- Twin falls. Bom Saturday were a They
were m arried on April 15,1048, “The addition of Cox to Uie staff Mrs. Irene Tsnnekait, all of Los dren In tlie pick-up were not In
ated from Ooodln; hlsh tchool in son to Mr. and M n. Eugene Smith.
jured. Several stitches vere taken
I business m anager w u taken by Angeles.
i m . He U »urvlved by hU wife; Twin Falls, a son to Mr. and Mrs. In Elko, Nev.
the
board
In
order
to
lighten
the
In the gosh o\-er her eye.
three chHdren. Rebbetta. 10; Mar M. L. Dick, Twin PnlU, and
heavy load of details that Charles
R. P. Casady, Oooding chief of
vin. t. and Oary, 9; alx brothers, to Mr. and M n. Alton Hamen, Trade Names Filed
(Chic)
Crabtree
h
u
been
carr^-lng
60
Seouters
End
police, snid Uie Br)'an pick-up w u
Two certificates of trade i
WlUiam, W alter, Lores and Leon< Haulton.
,
nearly In the center of the street
ere filed Saturday at the Twin since the inception of the tUtlon
ard. all of Ooodlcs; Ole Prince,
when
struck.
and
to
perm
it
him
to
devote
more
Palls county auditor's and recorder's
Training Course
H ateroua, and Proton Prince,
office. These are for the Rod and time to more Important functions," More than 80 Scout leaden from
Orem. Utab. and one lUter, Mn. H. P. Fajen, 68,
Oun shop. 864 M ain avenue south, the statem ent said.
R alph flcluleber.
Twin
Falls'county
attended
the
final
owned by Philip R. Schaeffer and Cox h u been radio engfnetr for Boy S eo ul’ leadenhip training Gunman’s Capture
BUbop R. L. Dlzon or the Ooodwhich will engage the station since It w u stsrted. He coune here Friday night.
Dies in Missouri Henry W. Mays,
Inf LDS church wUl officiate.
and repairing sporting previously was engineer for KTFI. The Senior Scout leoderahlp
Here Dramatized
H. P. Pajen, M, a resident of T*ln in retailing
and the Penn Oil and Supply
lurse WA.1 conduetcd by Lew Cottle, Dramatized In the Oangbuster
Falls for many years and president goods,
of Dee L. Pace for selling
who explained the Air Scout pro series heard over stations of the
The Hospital
of the local Chamber of Commerce cccopany
Roscoe Rich, jr.,
gram. Hugh Nelson demon.ttrated American Broadcasting company is
during the late IBJOs, died suddenly oil, greues and hardware.
ihe Investiture ceremony and Kent the story of Victor L. & erhari, 33at h!* home In
y bed! only were avail- at 6:30 pm . Friday
Federal license
explained Uie work of the
following a stroke - Recelvn
gunman «ho was captured
Said “Improved” Tatlock
abl* B ttunlay at the Twin Pall* Stover, Mo.,relatives
Wesley Mariyn, who U studying
district committee at the Scout year-old
here were : advanced
ot the out.iklrta ot Tv,'ln Falls on
couBty ceneral hoepftal vitltlni paralysis,
BURLEiy. March 23—Tlie condi leader session. Herbert R. West, SepL
radio
and
television
at
formed
yesterday.
by two deputy sherllffl
h o u n are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 Mr. PaJen leave* hla wife, Mir* Idaho State college a t Pocatello, h u tion of Roscoe Rich. Jr., 33-year-old Scout executive, also outlined the after 35,1D40,
a
100-mlIe-per-hour
chase. He
p. m.
a radiotelephone operator's Durley sheepm an who was Injured sum m er camping program.
garet, Stover: four children, Mra. received
returned to Tulsa, Okla.. to face
ADBOTTED
In an automobile accident Thursday Giving Cubbing certificates for was
license,
tin
t
clau
.
from,
the
federal
Robert
S.
Gamble
and
Vuoet
FaJen,
a
murder
charge,
and v u killed
• B. ■. PotU. Brroa Wrilh. M n. Twin P>lli: Roy Pajen, California, eommunlcatlon commlselon, accord between Rupert and Minidoka, w u completing the Cub leaderdUp near there by state police
two hours
RuMell Well*, Mrt. Mary Jen n lu i.
"slightly Improved" by his coune were Ray Moon, E. Or'Ol '
Arthur Brown, Oregon; a ing to word reeclVBd by hla pojtnu, reported
after ho had escaped from Jail.
Mrs. M. L. Dick. Mrt. Eugene Smith. and M n.Mn.
Katie Ehlen, Twin Mr. and bfn . L. C. Martyn, Twin attending physician late Saturday m an, H. F. Munson. Jo h n 'A M
The !a.st of the «rlcs of two broadHeszT B. Price, J. B. Hickman, Mr*. *l*ter,
Mra. D uncan Munn. M lK fl
two brothers. William and Palls. Martyn, now a second-year night.
c u ts was heard Friday night.
P raak Buff. Mra. Zari White, an of Falls;
Rich b sUll hi serious condlUon Munson and Mrs. Georgia
student
a
t
Idaho
SU
te
college,
re
Otto
Fajen,
Sto^‘er,
and
13
grand
Twin PiU*; Ariene Poe. Mra. Helen children.
ceived mueh of his radio training at the Rupert general hospital. He In. Pack C7 depicted a Cub gndua>
Blaat. both of Ptler; Mr*. Roae Kee He w u a life-long member of the while
In the navy. He took his license h u regained consclou.ineu but the tlon ceremony and pack 69 demon
gan. Kimberly; Mn. Alton Hansen, Lutheran church.
extent of his Intem al Injuries are strated a Cub Investiture and a pack
examlnaUon In S alt Lake City.
Haselton.
not known.
meeting.
. Funeral len-lcei will be held In
DISMISSED
Vernon Riddle. M n. Vem BI*hop, Stover Wednesday.
Entertainment Is
Mrs. Mary Jefferlei, M n. Charles
Craae and daughter, Mr*. Robert Mass Is Celebrated
Feature of Meet
Andenon and daughter, Mn. C. E.
A program of entertainm ent fea*
Wadtwortb and daughter, all of
For Rupert Woman tured
the meeting of the Mountain
Twin Pan*; Mra. Eugene Roala and RDPERT, March 2»—High
son. M n. Clifford Boaa And daugh WU celebrated Friday for Mr*. Jes Rock Grange Friday night, at which
M was donated to th e Red Cross.
ter. aD of Buhl; p. W. Myer. Bobe;
Quinn with the Rev. Father D. L. The M members present answered
M n. Clarence Undsey and ion, sie
McEUIgott officiating. Burial w u roll call by telling Irish Jokes and
PUer.
In the Rupert cemetery,
Joy RIedeman described the origin
Pallbearen were Patrick O'Don of St. Patrick's day. Community
nell. Oeorge Dermel*. John Mc- singing w u then enjoyed by the
Kerltt, Patrick Mern', L. O. Pred' membera.
ENDS WEDNESDAY
and R. R. Predmore.
Readings were given by Patty
Twfai PaUs' and rid n ltr-M o e tlj
Howard, Carol Jean Hutchinson and
eloady today. High ytslertay U.
SiUr RIedeman. In a contest of two
lew U,
dramatic stunts, a prize w u award
Tem pcntsre a t B p. n . yesterday:
Maffic Valley
ed to the group headed by Mr*. Fred
U. B ancoeter U.48.
Farrar, alter which Mr. and Mr*.
Funerals
Farrar played aeveral piano and
S T A G E O F S N A K E RTVER
harmonica selections.
aoODINO—
Funeral
services
for
Capping the evening’s entertain
The lertl «f Snake rirer waa .... Franklin Joseph Bo*-n will be con ment
u a Hawaiian dance by
Saturday u abewn by th e flow over ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at the Buddy wRayl
and Henry RIedeman.
Shoabona falls (S70 second feet of Thompson mortuary chapel with RelreAhments
were served by Mrs.
water going over the falls).
the Rev. W. W. DeBoIt. Fairfield Peril* BellviUe and Mrs. M. T.
Community church p u to r. officiat Hai^-.
ing,
Burial
will
be
in
the
Soldier
The
n
e
it
meeUng
win be In the
Keep tht W h ite F lag
cemetery.
form of a pot luck supper April U.
o f Safe tv F lving
OOODINO—Funeral' senlces for
Grant Prince wlU be eonducUd
I. Tuesday at th e Thompson
mortuary with Bishop R, L. DUon of
the Gooding LOS church officiating.
BT7HL—Funeral serrlee* for Mn.
mliB “HEIt" ills Dll
Ella DuJardln will be held at 3 pm.
Monday at the Buhl MethodUt
of olil onisl
church with th e ‘Rev. Olon Parrett
officiating. Burial will be In the
Buhl cemeterj-.
OAKLEY — Funeral services for
Bobby Redd will be held at 3 pm.
Monday at the OakJey LDS church
.
PRANK
t a \
with Bishop M. w. Cranney ot the
Now th ree days w ith o ut a
Marion ward officiating. H ie body
tra ffio d e a th in our Uaffic
may be viewed at the family horns
VaUey.
in the Marlon dl*trict from B am.
time of th e services.

Hurt

Weather

PARISIAN

nslnni ttiiiml sbiiii ill coin

B avins recently sold my lease to the Intermoun*
tain Theaten. Inc, (Orpheum “nieater) 1 wlU
temporarily retire from buslnen and take a much
seeded resL

Vsk tSl yoQ see bow &«b sai
D*w dut oU hot looks afar we
' glrekadioK iQ ^diaidag.
Nooet£tlooblcsbctclfyo<tf
b u is soiled. l o e k ^ best la s '
perfectly sbsp(4, deaa bstl

be In mjr present location until May l an d will
oooUntie to m ake those delicious candles which.
Is tplU o f lerloui ihortages, have never deviated
la quality.

J^ e r L s t’d
Stoeeteat L U tle Place in T o u 'n "

VimMTiyiUKt imsK
I w

•

PARISIAN, Inc.

EXCl/lISIVZ BAMTONS
CLEANEB8
Pbeu'e «H
Twin P*Ih

M -M

- a n M at

- a r .a 'B S i.’B B a s its a fi*nk c*p8*
FEATUKES
• 12:00,2:26,4:52,7:18,9:44

H o WM bcm Dec. 19. 1883. to
W aterloo, la., and h u lived In Idaho
for th e p u t 83 yean. He home
steaded a t Soldier, ghost town
located north of Palrfleld. and
herded cattle In the area around
Shoohone when It w u known as
the "Big Bottom on Little Wood
river.”
M r. Bown came to Idaho by
wagon an d lived 80 yean of his
m arried life within 300 yards of
where they were married. He was

chapel with tha R et. W. W. DeBolt. Palrfleld Community church
p u to r. offldatlog. Burial will b« tn
the Soldier cemeterr.
BIDINQ C ICB 90ET8

BUHL, March » — The Bubl
B ldtaf club met Friday a t lb# Bubl
cafe. Ralph Skinner gave a re p m ^
on,the chuck wagcc and Roy H o iW
kins w u to u tm u te r. Music w u
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Carter.
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Worker Wage
Barely Below
Wartime Peak

Wool Dealers’
Price Support
Stand Lashed

Scholar

mm

WASHINO*rON. March 28 (UJOSen. Milton R. Young, R.. N. D., to
d ay named a Boston wool company
M one of the wool dealers th at ho
Bald are **«eeklng to force" lower
prlccj on domestic wool in order to

WASKXNOTON, Uftrcb 23 OUS-

The labor depftrtment reported to
day the »Ter»»e worker In minuloc• turlns Industries ean:ed MS.79 »
week during PebnjiUT—only 7* cenu
below th e wftrtlme petk.
The deparlm cnf* bureau ol Uboi
sUUsUcs Mid th a t Increued bourif
eitm lnss bare ftlmost orbet the lou
^ wKtlm e overUme. U Mid tJ
^ r e r s g e fu to o ' w o rk e r eam ta
JI.IDH UJ hour duftaB Pebruair.
Ceal Mlncf Lead
Average weekly WBgea Jor »oi
coal miners etAyed up around t'
to lead wage Bcales In non>monu'
tacturlng litduatrlef. Anthraclle
miners averaged |83JS.
The largejt rlae in nverago weekly
warres tor non-durable manufac«
luring wus In Alaughterlng and meat
packlnt;. DLS Aold tliai alnce Deceml>er wages Ui these Industries have
Increased J5.6S a week to «end av(
ase weekly earnings up to 1S7J8.
Increase Pa»t Vear
Tlie m eat packing Industry gmnt>
ed Its workers o 12-cent hourly wage
Increase In December Just In time
to avert on lndu*tiy-wlde ilrlke.
From FcbniQO'. 1MB. to Febru*
ary. 1047. BLS Mid. avenge eumlngs
cl production workers In all tr
fucturlns Industries Increased
10 cents an hour and almost 14 per
cent a week. T he p-calcst |>erccntxi8e
increase In weekly earnings—over
20 per ccnt—oceurred In the luailicr
and textile Indu-'trles.

•

Burley Church Plans
Evangelism Service

O im ixir. March '» — Burley
ChrlsUah church t UI conduct a
two weeks erangellstlc lerrice be*
ginning April 7, with the He? WU-

lUn CUT UeOormJck. Idaho'TaOf

as the ipeaker.
Darld M.
itudent 'ftt
Northwett Cbrlitlaa
O o llflg e ,
Eugene, Ore, wfll be accg leader.
aiierUdnmest during tb« meetlan >
will be tn charse of tbe tiro
en*i KToupt of the eburth.

B U m rt,

lower the present level of price sup
port.
At llie same time. Undersecretary
of Acrlcullure Norris E. Dodd ex*
pressed his approval of a bill by
Sen. Eilward V, Robetlion. R-. W yo,
which would raise the level of sup*
port.
Dodd :^ald price support should "at
least" remain at the present levcL

GENE MeNEE
. . . ton of Mr. and Mra. E m eit
McNee, N orth Hhoihone. h ai been
awarded th e flOO Carl Raymond
Gray u h o la n h lp to the UnlTeniltj
of Idaho for LJoeolo eounly. MeNee, an ouUU ndlng Shoshone
h lih school athlete and xholar,
has fCTCD yearr of 4-il cinb work
lo his credit. U » t November he
went to Chicago aa slate winner
In the slate tractor conleil for
4-lt slodenla. <SUff engrarlng.)

Gooding Students
To Give Operetta

ALL-STEEL
TRAILERS

Chime Dedication
Scheduled Easter

Sink Mixing Fuucet. Hammered
brass, chrome flnlsh<
R egular $7.03

4-77

ItcRUlar
pair
Bale Prlcc. Pulr........ 2 . 7 7
Vltrlous China Sink. Baked c
enum rl fitil.sh. Size 16x20.
ncBulor »15iO,
Sale Price ..........
9-95

Mo n d a y ; 9 a . m .
JO IN THE CROWDS AT THE

NEW MERCHANDISE
Look at This—Right Before Easter
Y c 8, th n t’s rifjht. every article o f m erch an d ise in our
fltoro w ill be fre s h ly unpnckcd— d lrcc t fr o m the factory
to yo u . R ig h t now ju st in time fo r E a s t e r.
J u s t im agin e— beinfr able to walk into o u r store, meet
ing th e sam e personnel, amid fam iliar su rroun din gs and
p ickin g s m a rt new merchandise ju s t a s th o u gh it was a
brand new atorc.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
BLO U SES
RO BES
D IC K IE S
F O U N D A T IO N ^

P L A Y S U IT S
SK IR T S
SM O C K S
L IN G E R IE

and hundreds o f other brand new item s f o r th e women
and ju n io rs.

Bring Your Friends . . .
Come E arly .

ORDER

BY MAIL

ROSANASHOP

1 5 3 M ain A v e . W eal

N e x t to Scotl'a C a fe

Phona 2 2 5 7

s

Sale Prlcc __________J

30 Only Oak Dinette Sets wltli
chromc clialrs, trimmed in blue
V.-IU1 extension leaf.
4 4 * 0 0
Sale Price ..
3 Only Dlnclte Sets In tolld oak.
llKlit fliilsli, four clmlrs v lth red
Icatlicr seats, sturdy construction
ReRulnr (S3J3
A A
6nle P rlc c.............

Music Center
=

^

e c o r d

,

[~| Guilty; Srntlmfntal Journey
Elln F ltzserald ......................7De
(H T h e Touum Sons; It's •
Good D ay-Phll Harris , . G3c

□ My Adobe nielenda; I Ain't
Gonn* Leave Kly Love No
More—Dllly Williams . . . C3e
Q D lo e Tali Fly; I'm Coin'
Down the Road; Bli Roelt
Caiidy ?foBnUln-Durl Ives 79e
Q T h ai’* Hew HJaeh I ' Love
Yon: Chained io a Memory—
Eddy A rn o ld ..........................cso
Q B eattU fal Mornint Glory:
n«u«h and Rocky-* r* Texas
T y l e r ............................................
POPULAR ALBUM

□ Concertos for Dancipg —
Tscluvlkovsky, nachmanlnoff.
Orlee. W aruv, Intenneno.
N Ifh l and Day, ComUh
Rhapsody, Symphonle Modem o—Freddy Martin . . M.3I
OSDER BY MAIL—TODAT
O rder reeordi the easy way . . . by
tnaiL Cheek the records too wanl.
tut In the eonpen and mall ib b ad
w itb rcmitUnce. tnclsdt tOo for
po*U*e, exeea poitace wtn be refandod. AU pricefl tnelade Ux.
: MUSIC CCNTEB
• 140 MAIN NO.
; TWIN r u x j . IDA.
; hav* ebeektd la tbla id.

MUSIC
C
EN TER
->*iTcttoeaU U Plm orV
m

Mala At*. Nartii
Pboot m i

88.00

lU'KUlur 1142.00
Sale Price .........
1 Only Jenny Lind Davcno Bed,
tai)Mir>- covcr. floral dpslRii.
RcKular tCSJM
9 0 OQ
Sale Price ..........
®
54 Only Chair Cushions. Heavily
paddcfi, Kreen vdili yellow and
oranKc trim.
RcK^iIar *3.40
1 . 3 3

from tbe

H ard to believe, but nevertheless t r u e ! R i g h t now Just
before E a s t e r w e’re bringing to you th is sto re full of
sm a rt new 1 9 4 7 fltylc-H. N ew in style, n e w in color, low
in price.

The

18.95
Diilry Piill.H. Scanili'fj
heavy Unnt-d dairy jialln.
ReKular $4i5
Sale P rlc c .................... 2 . 4

WESTERNS

of our newly re-decorated store full of
Smart Spring — ALL

FURNITURE
STORE

7 7 .0 0

TARPAUUN CAN BE USED

POPULAR TUNES

LOOK, LADIES - BE HEREI

The Greatest Price Smashing End of Month Sale in the History
of C. C Anderson Co.—Please Note—None of These Items Sold
to Dealers. O ur loss is yo ur Gain! Sale starts Monday a tIO A .M .
FARM&HOAAE
STORE

day at the Junior high auditorium.
DonaW Stroh, Goodinir mtulc Inslructor, will dlrcct the operetta
BMlsted by th e Junior high faculty.
Leading chnractcrs will be John
Norby. W ondn Nlckelson. Betty
SmltJi. Edward Henry. Patty Farm 
er. Mickey Crow. Jam es Osborn. Bob
Meyer*. Robert Blank, Audrey
Powell. M onte Strlckllng. Holmes
Hcndrlek.sen. R ay Anderson, Merle
HlgKlns. B etty *Thompson Is tlie
companlst.
A students' m atinee will be given
Monday.

WENDELL. March 20-A se
Carlllonlc chimes will be dedicated
Easter m orning a t the Wendell
MeUiodlst church. It wo.i announced
after a dinner Thursday evening
. . raised enough money lo <
plele the fund.
The chimes have been ordered and
will be installed in the bell towi
the church.
The
chime -1 will be a memorli
Captain Clouser
Wendell youths killed In World
*The fund was started by Mrs.
To Command Unit II.
Roy
Mlntun.
who sen'ed Uie dinner
OOODINO. M arch SO-A federal
examining board a t Twin Falb has Tliursday nlghL.
approved office]]} fo^ company C of
laJrd lnfantr>- reRlment of the na Area Student Named
tional euard. Capt. John F. Clouser
was named commanding officer; To College Position
Raj-mond L. Tate, first lieutenant; IDAHO BTATE COLLEGE. Mnreh
:o -R w e M arie Whitney, Glenns
Earl W. Gray, first lieutenant
About one-fourth of the required Ferry, was elected student body sec
num ber of enlLited men for organlr- retary recently In college electloav
ntlon has been signed. Interated Wllllnm Fol.'^m, T ain FalLv and
men may receive information from James Joyce, Buhl, candidates for
Charles Sams. Earl W. Gray or Wal student bo<ly president and trenster Swope.
were defeated.

H O SE
SW EATER S
SLA CK S
H O U SE C O A TS

denU at Pocatello to night for th e
state Amerlean Legfon oratorical
championship.
WatU li representing th e fifth
American Legion d istrict la the
tourney. The winner wtU compet«
• I Boise April 7 against winners
from W ashlngun and Oregoo.

th e t .............. ..........................
was absurd that Mlllon Green of
Draper and company. Doslon, should
reprcienl the wool Indaitry "as hav
ing been hurt" by the Kovemmenfs
four-5 ear-old price supjwrt program
for wool-raljers.
Boston wool dealers have appeared
before the committee lo support a
bill by Massachusetts Republican

^ Rupert Churches
GOODING, March 20 — "Tlie
To Aid Burley in White
Gypsy.** a two>aet operetta,
will be presenled by Uie Gooding
Good Friday Plan Junior
high nchool a t 8 p. m. Tues
BUIUXY. M arch 29-nupert and
BurJey Ministerial ft.Moelatlon mem*
bers arc planning a special Oood
Friday tervlce April 4 at the Burley
Methodist church, beginning at
noon.
The Rev. Leonard Clark. McthodUl minister, will have charge of tlie
Inlroductlon and opening jcrvlce.
Twenty-m inute talks, bnscd on tlie
last saying.? of ChrUt. will be Klven
by the Rev. Martin W. Crabb, Prejbyterlan minister, •'Pather, FarRlve
Them for Tlicy Know Not What
Tliey Do": the Rev. Uoyd M. Ballour. Christian m lnhter. 'Today
Thou Blialt Be W ith Me In Paratiise”: tlie Rev. F. V. C. Ward,
•'Woman. Behold Thy Son. Son. Be
hold Thy Mother": the Rev. John
MeChire. Rupert. "1 Thirst"; tlie
Rev. Mason 8. Osborn. Rupert. “My
Ood. My God. Why Hast Thou Forsoken Me?"; the Rev. Mr. Clark, "Jt
Is Finished": and the Rev. Mr.
Crabb. "Father. Into Thy Hands I
Commend My Spirit.”
The Rev. Mr. Dolfour will have
charge of the closing sen'lce.

P A G E T HREE

Wool grower# and their aenalof*
have maintained they are "ll<juldat- Twin Falls Youth
Ing themfelves** beeauM their proaucUuii costs have risen and they
In Speech Finals
"can iec no future stability" w.thout
WUllam Watt*. *Twin Falls high
CCC help.
achool student, will compete with
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. live other Idaho high school stu-

Sale Prlcc .............. .. J
Horse Collars. All IcaLlier. R tguInr and adjustable.
RcKular $1255
Sale Prlcc ................ 9 . 9 5
Super niumlniim
Sklllrt. C8 only.
ReKular B5o
Sale P r ic e ........ ..... - 2 7 c
3 pc. Cast Aluminum Set, CnnslsU of Dutch oven, fry pan and
lid, 0 only.
RcKUlar 10.05
Sale Price
5 .7 7
100 Only Potato Peelers, S lainlc'.'j Mccl. RcK. 15c
Sale Prlcc .............................
15 Only Stolnlf.-J Steel Skillets.
Sturdy construction, 0 inch Mie.
Regular $1.80
Sale Price ...................... 7 Z ®
11) Only Aluminum Sauce Pan
sets with heal proof handle. l ‘a -,
an a a quart size.
R egular $3J5
Sale Price .......... - 2 . 5 0
30 Only Brollennasters, Open
type, stcolc broiler.
Regular $3.45
Sale Price .............. 1 . 2 8

1 Only 6 pe. Bar Set. C onslruetetl of f.ollcl hardwood, red lenllir trim.
Renular $183.50

Mexican Crasli.
Throw R uks,
Regular J&.OO
A A
Sale Price ...........
Quilted Rayon.
Regular il.29
- 7 7 c
Sale Price _____
Rayon Gabardine, Indies wide.
RcKUlar t3i)3
Sftlo Price __
1.44
Woolens. M Inches wide.c.
Regular t2.49
Sale P ric e_______ 1.47
Pure Irisli Linen.
RcKulur <2.30
« AQ
Sale Price, y a rd ____ ®

1.00
Quest Towels.
I^RUlar $1.3}
Sale P rice.......... - 7 7 c
Chenille nuRi.
RcKubr $4.00
Sale P rice_____
1 . 7 7
Ezy-Make Snuggle Doll.
Regular $1.00
Sale P rice.................1___X f t f C
Crochet Ttt'lst.
5 0 c

9 9 .5 0

60 pairs lAdlet' Huarraches. SUes
3 to 9. For spring and summer
play. Regular |3 J a m m m
-4.95
Sale Prlco --------------- * » 7 7
03 pairs Men's Loafers and Jluar*
aches. Sizes 9 to 11.
-7.00
Regular $4.50
Bale Price __
-2.77 7 Only LAdles' SuitA.

INFANTS DEPT.
11 Only Oirls' Dresses.
Values to $7J)9

2 .0 0

3 Only Infants' Dresses.
Regular »4.49
Sale Price
1.47

1.00
Values to $fiDS
Sale P ric e .................... 2 . 0 0
2 5 c

3 Only Infants' Yellow BUu.
Regular 70c
Bale Price _
25c
3 Only Snow Bults.
1 Only Snow Suit.
____

7 .0 0

1 Only Swing Rocker, tapestry
cover, blue floral design, Intcrtlcd coll fprlnKs.
4 8.00
Sale Price ...
a Only S»lng Rockers. Tapestry
covered, light rose color with
natural hnrdnood trim.
ReKulsr JSOSb
A A
Sale P ric e..............J O * W

Rayon Straw Tn'lst Y am .
RcKuIar "Oc
Sale Prlco___
2 5 c
Taffeta Bathroom Curtain.
ReKUlnr $5.05
«« A A
Sale Prlc«__________
Curtaliu. Cotton, red trim panels
Rrxuliir (3.70
A A
Sale Prlcc .................

so Otily Girls' Sweaten. Assort,
ed types.
Values to $4ilS
2.00
Sale P rlc c _____
30 Only Infants' Crib BlankeU.
100% wool. Individually boxed.
Reftular *355
-6 .8 S
Sale Price

.rtrni. Reg. $2455
S.ilc P rlc c.............. 1 7 . 0 0
2 Only Davcno and Clinlr Sets.
Wool cover, sturdily constructed
w ith Inter-tlcd coll sprlngn.
RcKUlar *230j0

S.ile Prlco................
Curliila Kods.
ReRUlar 25c
Sale P rice................
Cannon DIanlicts.
RcKUlar *13.83
Sale P rice................

OfrU' ViTool Robes.
nebular *553

1 4 4 .0 0

0 Only living room Plate Class
Mirrors, with gold rim fram es.
Several deilirns to choose from

14.95

DRY GOODS
Dept.-Balcony

2 * 0 0

47

..5 c

8.88

SHOE DEPT.

15 Only GlrU' Woolen Robes.
Values to $358
m aM
Sale P ric e __________ * • “ /
ff Only Girls' Rain Coats.
Regular $3J0
^ a A
Sale P ric e__________
3 1-pc. Snow Suits.
Regular $655
m o o
Sale P ric e __________ 1 * 9 9
0 Only 2-pc. Snow Suits.
Values to *1355
^ £»0
Sale Price ....
4 Snow SulU.
Regular $33.50
AA
Sale P ric e.............. A O * C l o
1 Only Snow suit.
Regular *1455
«A OO
Sale P ric e _______ M V » 9 9

50 pairs ladles' ^Vl1lt« Sandals.
Rrsular $258
A l^ t^
Sale Price .............. .. A l^
Ladlca' Soft Play Shoes, open
sandals. Sizes 0 to 0.
Sale P rice____________ /
41 pr. Onlj- Ladles' Casual TJ'pe
Slioe.'i, Iqu' licels. Slie.i 4 S
'
Regular $358
Sale Price
1 .7 7
Ladles' Dress and Play Shoes.
Sizes S to 0,
Regular $055
a 0m m
Sale P ric e.......... ......... X * / /
Ready-to-Weor
Dig Group of lad les' Casuals.
Dept.
Shoes. Brown and blades. Blie#
to 0.
1&3 111 wool ladles’ snd girls’
Sweaten. Regular
Values to $055
im 0m m
Values
to
$855
Sale P ric e.......'............
Sale Prlcc ................ . 3 . 7 7
100 pr. Only of Lfldlc.^■ Dress
Shoes. Suedes, plastics, leathers. 10 only ladles' and girls’ Wool
Sizes 4'.i to 0.
Sweaters. Reg. *553
Values (0 $755
mmm
Sale Price ..
1 .7 7
Sale P ric e__________3 » » / /
13 On!}' W inter Coats.
•100 pr. Only Tennis Shoes. Boys’, Regular $4955
7 .0 0
size 11 to 3 4. Men's, size 7 to OH. Sale Price ......
Regular $159
1*00 31Values
Only Ladles Skirts.
Sale Price ...
to $859
« mm
J50 pr. Men's Oxfords. Sl« 8 5 to Sale P ric e--------------- 3»77
13, A lo ‘EE widths. Black '»ith 30 Only LAdles' SUrts.
plain toe.
Regular *655
Regular $1558
m mm
Sale P ric e ________ _ 2.77
Sale Price __________
6 Only Ski Jackets.
Regular $1359
M A P
15 pairs Men's lo afers. Suede Sale
P rice..;________
calf casual. Sizes 7 4 to 0 ^ .
Regular $755
a

45 Only 100% Wool Blanlceti.
Regular $1255
front. Regular $350
7.8 8
S ale P ric e.....
Sale P ric e ................... 1 . 2 9
12 Only Chenille 8pread.i.
57 Only a pc. silver plated Host* 'R eg u la r $1455
Sole l*rlco___
6.88
ess Tray Relish Beta.
RcRUlar $358
3C0 yards 38" width Plastic M a
S 8 c
Sale Price .......
terial. Regular
$ 1.10 per yard
A m ^
28 Only mahocany Serving Traya. S ale Price, yard ............ 4 / V
Solid wood, slie 8"xl2''.
100 yards of Fine Woolens. Sew
Regular *l.It)
Sale Price _____________ 8 c an d save. Regular
$3.50 yard
m a a
20 Only Golf Bngs, Constnicted Sale Price, y a rd ____
of 10 02. heavy canvas.
57 Only Hobnail Spreads.
Regular Sl2i
Regular $855
^ o A
Sale Price ......
1 7 c Sale P ric e...................0 « 9 9
Only Shower Curtains. W oter
20 Only Slcel Casting Rods wltli 10
rcpcilant taffeta. CxO size.
agate Rukles, 5 foot
Regular' $855
A A A
Regular $955
Sale Price ................- . 4 * 4 4
Sale P ric e ................ 7 . 6 6
28 Onlj- Daveno Covers.
9 O O
30 Only Camperi! Aid Sets. Com Regular $758
Sale Price ...........
plete with two forks, flat top.
R egular OSc
A Q ^
20 Only Chair Covers.
Sale Prlcc ___________4 v C
Regular *358
1.88
Sale P ric e __
e Only A. J. Spalding Tennis
200 Pair Paper Drapes. 68" wide,
Rsclcets. Nylon. Champion
3 ’i yards long. Floral patterns.
quality, light weight.
Regular $1.49
Regular $7.10
jg a a
4 7 c
Sale P ric e ......
Bale P ric e __________ 4 * ^ 9
Rjiyon Drapes. 44 inches wide,
80 Only Bonham Garden C ultl- 2 ‘ j yards long.
Tstors. Complete with weedera Regular $1355
“9 • * m
IB pairs Men'* Anny
an d attachm ents.
Sale P ric e_________ J /
10 to 13.
Regular $7.93
^
Regular $890
Sale P ric e ________
-3.77 16 pr. Childs’ W hlto Sandals,
9 Only M iniature Shop Bets. Con
sists of lathe, )lg e&w, bench saw. U. S. Army Blankets.
s u e s 10;» (0 9.
etc. R egular 14055 9 m a A Regular $358
Regular I3.7S
Sale Price ............... 3 5 » l l l l
S ale Price _...
Sale P ric e_____
3 .2 7

10 Only Ladles B etter Dreaae*. Dressy types.
Values to IMJI5
Bale Price — - 2 . 0 0
8 Only Aprons. Cotton print*.
Regular }1.40
Sale P rlcc____________ > U C

MEN'S DEPT.
- 6 .S 8

5 Only Men's Loafer C oats.
Regular $21J)S
A OO
Sale P ric e__________y « 9 C l
- 3 .S S

Men's Sport Coata.
8 rrgular H0J5
Now ......!................... 9.88
Men's White Shirts. 30 only.
Regular $35'
Sale Price _
55 Only Men's T Shirts.
r S c V : ! ________ 9 8 c

Afen's Arrow Ties. 100 only, dis
continued styles.
Rcpilar *1.00
A A ^
Sale P rlc c ___________ 4 4 ^
7 Only Boys' Suits. Size 10.
Retnilar $1555
^
10 Only Men's Denim Jockets.
Ulunktt lined.
RetOJlnr $4,40
Sale P ric e ___
Boys' Blue Herrlngbons Overall*.
Sizes 10 and 13 only.
Regular $158
. 1.00
Sale Price___

2.88

MISC. ITEMS
40 Onlj- Mantle Clocks.
Regular $755
^
Sale Price _________ / /
<»7 Only.lYovel Irons.
Reguliir $8.20
Sale P rice__________
12 Only Window Flow er Bote*.
All metal.
Regular *158
. 1.00
Sale P rice__
4 Only Men's Wrist W atches. Self
winding, antl-magnetlc. 17 Jewel,
10 kt. gold case.
.3 6 .8 8
4 Only Men's W rist W atches, T
Jewel. Reg. I38J0 « ^ O O
Sale P ric e_______ 1 0 * 9 o

2.88

.1 .0 0
Dress and 0 » t G arm ent
28 odU’. Reg. *458
Sale Price _______ 1 . 4 4
Metal Laundry Racks. 4 Only.
Regular *1.23
9 9 a
Sale Price ....
. J
18 Only Card Table Covets.
Regular $1.90
Sale P rlco__________ 5 0 c
13 Only Beach Bocs.
Values lo *1.69
f A a '
Bale P ric e.................... ■
.J l F C

ft'i
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HOW THINGS a p p e a r F R O M

TUCKEK'S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG

SUNDAY. MARCH 30, 1947

PEGLER’S ANGLE

P ot

than tha organltlng period o f the
CIO dccept In tha m atter of bloody
anarchy and organized terrw . T hat
Is to say, the record of strikes, slow
downs and studied v u te of people.
In a tlma when homes were being
dUrupUd to shift men and women
thous«ndi of miles, w u the worsi
In our history.
We deliberately used about three
persoiu to do tho work of two, and
tha Wagtier act was the cause ol
this, Msny of those famUlee.wUl
never be reunited.
That tha K t was passed for the
pollUcal benefit of Senator Wagner's
party U seen In the fact that,
throughout Its life down to sow, the
government has exalted, honored
and consulted men who have been
guilty of exploiting tha act for their
own benefit, as Father Toner ob
serves.
These great bosses wrung political
assessments for Wagner's psxty out
of worken who dared not refuse,'
and Wagner has shown his own In
tent by hU failure all this while
to take the initiative against the
Indecencies which Father Toner
condemns.
1 do hope, however, th at this
priest and other honcjt men will
Join me. out loud. In the fight
against tha dlriy, brvlal impost*
tlons of the union bosses who have
brought about the clamor for the
open shop as the only escape from
(I new slavery.
In that case, we coukl all study
tha closed shop In an atmosphere
favorable to Intelligent rather than
angry Judgment.
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and Costello are planning to make
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northwest. He knew a great deal agree on principles are necessarily
king, and for three weeks steady
BUI says he h u sent o ut more ibout Dave Beck, the regional ruler ferocious, although, even in con
every time they changed the guard
AU MtkM m e M 6r !•« at » cHa M Mart e( ••si(w or lederal celUnji. And they m ainUel JurMkttei ta b< pBblUb»4 >nli)r. >IU »« »abIUIi«d In U« U ln th at It will b« difficult for opponent* ot controls th an 3,0<H requests for such certi of the Teamsters' union of the AFL, gress and among friends In comat Buckingham palace, they handed
T b a i^ k<M Bf tliU p«»tr Mtiual l» l«llca ll-ICI I. 0- A. to oKer proor to tho contrary.
ficates and never had to pay a fee and Mr. Beck's vystem of coopera moner walks of life, fury has de^
out
ripe tomatoes u part of the ojn*
ttn . u «dM tb«nla »r OwUr tit. lilJ S«ut>a Uwt •]
y et to h# slipped Into the request tion with employers In th a stated stroyed'friendship and respect.
munlUon.
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p le were predicting that there w ould be a fall by more ttinn 20 p er cent. Never, even after stam p, either.
confllcu far lew deva.nutlng th an the recent itruggle,
taught Father Toner well, so : re* forbidding the closed shop would
vful chance doing that routine In
postw ar crim e wave. Statistics fo r 1046, r e  has the coit o! living dropped to prewar itandarda.
A Vet
proached myself for failure when causa bloodshed In many cities and
England. I've played over there and
leased by th e F B I, indicate that th e y w e r e
euch comparative ik lrm lihei a t Uie 188M 6M affair
he finally plumped for the closed might parolj’ze tlic country with
you can get struck with a wet tea
PUPS FOIt K in s DEPT.
and the BpanUh war, In which the naUon fought to
rig h t. Crim e, up 7,0 per cent over 10 4 5, n o w
shop In a learned, but erroneous, God'only-knows-whnt awful conscbag before you can say "kllroy."
victory with millions Instead of billions at a tim e A black cocker Jjwnlel has stroyed work and got his degree.
qucnces. To say that a governm ent
«tan ds a t a 10 -y e a r high.
They're having a little trouble
when our economic system was relstlvely primitive, to the Louis Schuler homa In Ber- F ather Toner Is now professor of must face such crises or fall Is Im*
already. *rhey hired an English
I t secm5 likely that the situation Is e ve n sent living costs to a perm anently higher plane.
ger. Owner may reclaim him by call Industrial relations at 8t. Martin's petuous. In this case we would . . .
ON MANEUVXR8
to get their material la ahape
worso th an expccted. Fo r the p redictio n s
ing a t Uie home.
college, at L a c e y . Washington, ate the crisis and I would ra th er WENDELL, Morch :> -P 1/c N, writer
for
them. Changing It from a base
COST—Ilegardleis of future prospects, the evidence
m ust surely have considered the f&ctor o f a
propagating his faUacy, no doubt, endure the closed shop Indefinitely,
Bailey, son of B. J. Bailey, W en ball routine to a cricket rouUne. He
lows that the ! » « -« Inflationary movement added,
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In support of It t>efore the senate evils which It inflicts, than sacrifice USS Springfield, light cruiser now
change "who's on first?" ^
m ent. B ut it's safe to say that few o ffe n d e rs bill, If 183S-3S priccs are u k e a as a basing point.
Tlie telegraph editor tossed over committee
on labor and public wel le Ufe.
to "oo's c I first"
llttla meuage that appeared
a re robbing an d stealing today because w o rk
Further analysis preseatd a new and less roey this
fare. I shall refrain from tearing It Father Toner Is deceived in be on Pacific fleet maneuvers.
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(a) it Is too long, complex and sub made to "protcct the worker and
e n t crime m u£t be social and em otional, r a 
latei totaled the amazing figure of |W<,000,000,000. tion th at ‘'0 0" itflnds for "Ogden" tle lo r this compass; (b) I might not the unions," In the first place
th e r than economic.
or 1135.000,000,000 more Uian the American cost of and "NM" means ”no more":
only convert to hla heresy persons congress had no right to "protect
Borne of th e caiucs are not hard to Id e n tity . the war.
O a wfsfiet ait point* an AP fnwho believe as I do, including my.- the worker" m his rcIaUons with th e
HARWOOD L. STOWE
'Ire CMxlnlfht and sclf.
Homo training suffered In m an y fa m ilie s
employer. For that very reason the
OAI.V—But In terms of 1035-39 prices, consumers God bless yan. amen. OG NM
pretext was used In the W agner act
d uring the w a r when mothers Joined th e
got only »Sfl300.000,000 worth of goods for this *S0
“NM” on 0 0 wlndap li hereby
an d
F ather Toner told the committee ■expediting and removing obstruc
rank s o i the workers to help ease th e m a n  billion dollars.
revaked for explanatory note. Last
at President De Valera hnd said tions to Interstate commerce by
pow er shortage or help support a fa m i ly
To present this phenomenon more graphically: fonr words ef nim sce are Van th
to him : "1 wish to Ood th at the abating labor disputes through colw hose fa th e r w a s In the service. T h o u sa n d s Dollar aales In IS4D am ountci! to H0.400.000.000. In
Johnson's. 0 0 NM (and this is day had never come when tha mis lecUve bargaining.
MALCOLM
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1540 Uiey were Pfl,700,000.000, a gain of 108 per cent. final)
o f schoolteachers left the classroom fo r b e t
deeds of Industrial relaUons become i Next, I have to Insist th a t th e
But thLn es.7 billion dollars h ad only the purchasing
the headache and heartache of gov purpose of tlie act was not to protect
te r-p a y in g Jobs. T h eir replacements w e re power of 62,8 hlllloti dollors In terms of lOJJ.JO prices.
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In other words, buyers spent 90 per cent more money Heigh Ho. Pot Shots:
the economic arena where they be< unions as pollUcal factors which
M ilitary requirem ents thinned th e r a n k s o f and got only 39 per cen t more goods.
would be, as Francis Biddle, then
Hack Woolley tlie radio gent flg- long."
la w enforcem ent agencies, which in m a n y
In other words, "backward, turn th e attorney general. Incautiously
when she raln.i slia pours.
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F B I D irector J . E d ga r Hoover put it, e ffe c t s
level. Moreover, this m ovem ent has peralsted Uirough feeling none too well because of a decUlon by Chief Justice Taft In deal
If there ever was any Intention
o f the "sp ir it o f wartim e abandon" h a v e n o t the first quarter of 1M1, so th a t the current cost of touch of flu. He figured th at If all which Mr. T aft said th at laborers to-abate labor disputes th e fact was
In the
w ent well he could make It through
y e t run their course. Teenagers w ho g re w up living index stands at 50 per cent above the 1M5-30 th e day, thoui;)i, despite the fact he roust be given an opportunity to soon demonstrated th at this law had
In th e em otionally chargcd atm osphere of scale.
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Industry-wide
th e w ar m a y be finding it hard to m ake a d  of when these forces pressing against the price early In the a. m.
;2 5 3 2
more riotous and expensive th an
Tlie first omen that nil would not bargaining.
justm ents an d settle down. M any y o u n g v e t  jtnicture will spend tliemsclves. They merely hazard
well was wlim he started to climb As I told him long ago, this only any other season of unrest since th e
1 5 1 5 Addison Avenue East o n
tlie guess th at prudent m anagem ent of public and be
eran s are a t loose ends.
civil war, and congrcse caught the
Into the WooUey limousine and m eans that one day, and tliere
A ll this la reflected In the accent on y o u th private money may produce a downturn of SO per cent, found th at someone had let the air be no better day than the soonest labor relations board In th e act of
possibly 35, by mld-1040.
fomenting dbputes and llnt-ptcklng
m ust give the worker
out of one of the tires. Uklng the
Which the 1040 crim e figures give. M ora 2 1 TUESDAY, APRIL 1,1947
core In the proce*.?.
opportunity to deal on equality with for grievances where none existed.
year-olds w ere arrested th an any o th er a ge
I.VCON8l8Ti:.\T — President Truman’s varlou.i valve
nen who nm hl» union. But who
Somewhat later he pulled up In
group. T h e y w ere followed by those of 2 2 . 2 3, spokesmen have given *o m any different and Incon fron t of the radio station and enter
"we?" "We” means the work Tha war period was even worse
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range meaning of his proRram for financial and ed hnsllly to prepare to lake off lo r ers,'Asth eyoucitizens.
fo r 16.0 per c e n t o f the total arrested.
know from my book."
military aid to Greece and Turkey that congressional Jerome.
Returning seme minutes Jater, he F ather Toner writes me. “I do not
T h ere a re two remedies, o f course, w h ich leader# may ask for another W hite House conference
found an overtime parking Ucket condemn the closed shop as a:
th e situation dem ands—prevention an d r e c  before adoption of the proposal.
affixed to the wlnd.^hleld of hLi car. stltutlon but I do, with you,
Build W ith the Best for Permanent Walls!
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lam ation. TTiough the causcs of m ost Ju v e n ile
were originally willing to approve and Implement Some minutes and II later he demn the Individuals who abuse the
delinquency ca n be found a t home, a ll p o r - Mr. Trum an's declaration th a t "Jt must be the policy slorted for Jerctne tt’o nderlng w hat closed shop and collective bargain
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train ed probation and parole officers. T r e a t 
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m e n t d uring th e social ‘‘convalescence" o f a
DOCTRINE — But two stale department offlclali
seemed to back away from th is doctrine only tlirce
y o u n g first o ffender is clearly a n e g lec tc d
B uilding' BI(M;k(i • Chim ney Blocks
<lB)-s after the President’s address to a Joint seislon of
cclence.
congrea. They were W illard L. Thorp, assistant
A V A IL A B L E NOW A T
T h e 1840 crim e figures give w arnin g t h a t a
secreUrj- of state In charge of economic relaDons.
jo b m ust be done. Though it Is d ifficu lt, our and Henry 8. Vlllard. deputy chief of the office of
p resen t economic clim ate of full em p loym ent middle we.^tem atfalrs.
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In direct contradiction to M r. Truman, they de>
an d reasonable prosperity makes th is seem
■COMPARE T n E REST-THEN BUY TIIE DESTI"
dared tliat propwed assUtanco to'AUiens was "really
R propitious tim e to begin it In earnest.
not a poUtlcal Job except as we hope to Improve the
and
technical operations of tlie Oreck govemment." SubsequenUy, Under SecretAry Acheson refused to give a
HIGHWAY “BIRD BATH”
forUtrlght staum ent of our aUns and plans, or to
After
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Irrigation w a te r g o t loose Satu rd ay m orning.
6o far the congress has no clear picture of the
I t resulted In w h a t high w ay engineers d c W ith All Your
extent or meaning of our next o r future moves In
tha turbulent mlddla east and Mediterranean. Tlic
Bcribe Jo U n g ly a s a "b ird b ath,"
administration
should follow th e advice which the
T h is was n o o rdinary "bird b ath ," h o w ever.
Freshly Pressed and
late
PDR
gave
to
Oen.
Charles
de
Qaulle
at
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I t w as a sm a ll lak e extending from curb to blanca after the Frenchm an h ad proclaimed himself
,cu rb on th a t n ew stretch of road betw een
to be the "historic descendant of Charlemagna and
^ l O N G B O Y ’f e « 5 » w f
Joan of Are."
T w in Falls ond Filer.
TndxBirk
"Well." said President Rooaavelt. “make up your
T h e public p retty well understands th is
mind,
generallBituation b y now— how tho Job w as ru sh ed
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Announce . . ,

Fresh as a Daisy
EASTER

ISyOUR b e d TOO SHORT?

through in th e fir st place, surfaced in a
m akeshift
m anner, and Just g e n e ra lly
“ worked o ver” without-m aW ntf proper p r o ylslons fo r g ra d e and drainage.
Obviously, a ft e r all the years T w in F a lla
co u n ty hos w a ited fo r improvements on U . S .
30, this one p a rtic u la r stretch of road com es
US a big disappointm ent.
T h ere is o n ly one reassuring th ing a b ou t
th e whole a ffa ir . T h e commissioner o f p ub lic
works, director o f highw ays and th e d is tric t
h igh w ay engineer have assured the T lm e s News th at th is road w ill be put in good co n 
dition when tho w eath er gets w arm enough
th is spring.
W h a t kind o f a road it will be then re m ain s
to be seen.

INDUSTRY DECENTRALIZING

N o w la the tim e fo r T w in F a lls a n d e ve ry
other town In M agic Va lle y to be on th e ir
toes In the a ttem p t to encourage new indus
tries.
A trip up an d down the w est co ast a n d
th ro ugh the ln t«r-m ou ntaln Interior is
enough to convince anyone th a t big b uslnias
Is d ead In earnest about this decentralization
m ovem ent.
B ig industries are fed up with h a vin g all
th e ir eggs in one basket In the big clUea. I t
m a k es them too vulnerable from a num ber
o f angles, a lesson they learned o nly too
well d uring th e w a r.
N ow , instead o f building more p lan ts In
th e la rg e ind u stria l centers, industry is erect
i n g a dd itio n al un its in scattered localities
w h ere s t r a t e g i c . advantages present th e m S o m e of th e la rg e st food processing fir m s
iimd' m a n u fa cttu 'ers o f farm equipment a l>
' s t e d j h a ve exten sive building program s o {

•

~ 'r U a g le T a lle y h a s m any advantages
• p o ten tial l a d u s ^ . A nd now's th e
M ;|e t t ln g th a t m etsage b roadcast!

V I E W S OF O T H E R S

.\N UNIVARHANTEO ATTACK
We don’t know who Is responsible for a petlUon
orlglnaUng In the Idaho Falla area demanding the
removal of 8. R. Marean of Burley as superintendent
of the bureau of reclamation's district office but we
suspect th st those behind It are being moUvated by
strlcUy selfish IntcrwU.
Wa aren’t acquainted w ith Mr. Marean so wa aren't
biased one way or the other. T h e only way wa know
him Is by his past record which, incidentally, is
excellent. His many years of service with the bureau
and his minute knowledge of th e problems of reclama*
Uon In Idaho qualify him /o r th e poslUon he holds.
As we see It, the petition has only one purpose—to
cre.ite a disturbance which th e sponsors hope wlU
result In elUier moving th e district office to Idaho
Falls or to esubllsh a wrw district which obJecUve the
petition boldly sUtes, w ith Idaho Falls as the hub.
Not only do the petitioners w ant the district offlcc
there, but to be on Uia safe aide, they want to Include
American Falls reserrolr in tho boundarlu of the
-tw district.
W ater users of this area of th e river won't receive
the peUtlon with open arm s. T h e attem pt to dlvld#
Authority on tha river 1s viewed by many as an
unwarranted attack prompted by quesUonable motives;
—MlnldoU County News.
W A T ai THAT CLOTinNO
The problem of excessively Inflammable wearing
apparel and decorative plastic om am enU Is becoming
Increasingly serious. Some of th e natf types of maUnaU developed In recent years Sire a haxard to the
user. Many a housewife whose Iron U overheated
has had a garment partially disappear in front ot
her face.
The consumer has no way o f knowing whaUier a
garment is of safe m aterial. So h e m ust rely on the
reuiler. And this places a retidlA ''in a difficult situ-'
Btlon. They must rely oa «*U m enla of suppliers
which are not always reliable.
It Is being Increasingly urged, th at states pass
laws forbidding the m anufacture o r aale of dangeroui
wearing apparel and setting up necessaj? deflaltlooi
and standards. But Uu g rare ta u lt In this Is th at a
s u te Law cannot go beyond th a s u t« Une. Bach su te
would establish different laws an d manufacturers
and retailers would be faced w ith dotans ot lari,
cresting endless confusion*
Retallen are of the opinion th a t soluUon Uw la
federal leglsIaUon. and a uniform . aUndwrd Uw ap
plying to the enUre country. T he answer will be In
congressional a c U o o ^ o o d ln f Lreader.

Clean Clothes

And It’s So Inexpensive to Always Look
Clean and Fresh,

Af tai{—(ound rettful sleep for Hie IsH per
son! T}iJ» LONS BOY Innerspring maHra«i Ii
6 faef S Inchet long—(he Ideal length for the
fafi person. Ra«Il!ant Innerspring conrfrudion
wlfh hundreds of coili In the fufl the. . . SoHly
cujhloned wllh 100% felfec! coHon rnlers end
titsi padding. The hand Hed bos ipn'ng In
AP
malchtng (Icllng,
OJ / • " o

EXTEND THE LENGTH OF YOUR BED 6 INCHES
W IT H A

'L O N G B O Y' B ED R A IL EXTEN SIO N

You don't h#v» fo bt;y a ipeetal
length btd for your LONG BOY

Good Grooming

matfrwt end box spring. Jutt get

Always in Style

fuitfflent to melt, no damage or

• let ef theu reKt, they fit any wood
rail bed. No tools required, no ad*
alteretion to pretent bed'

$8.95'

Clothes look s m a r te r w hen th ey

"M o

are clean an d unw rin k led . H avo
yours cleancd r e g u la rly a t

FAIK’S, SeUlng Agents |Eor—
< 3 £ .< x ru * ,
•n v iN F A L I^

BUHL

.TWIN FALLS

W

it

a»v(i C<s.
PH O N E 1640
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Times-News Public Forum
What Has Russian .Communism
To Offer? He Wants to Know
only pure ones—and without a eon*
test, I am gnnUng the cUcUtorshlp
to youl
I t was reported before W orld war
II how Stalin had put to death S0.>
000,000 of his own people and dellb«
erately atan-ed another 10,000,000.
T h a t waa mild compared with what
h e la dolna now. This country went
to war with Spain for much leu
th an what go«« on In Russia.
How could decent people ally
Uiemoelvea with such wickedness?
O r are we no lonjjer decent?
EDWIN DAMMAN
(Twin yolU)

Backer of FDR,
She Disapproves
Of Hobbs’ Knock

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN PALLa IDAHO
a

Is

Tuesday, April 1, will be the final
da>' for submitting cooslgcments
lo r the third annual aoddlebotae
sale of the Frontier Riding club..
Inc.. to be held AprU 38 in Twin
Falls, chairman Ed Skinner o( the
aalei committee announced S atur
day,
Luting of cooslgnments by Tuet*
day ii necessary lor preparation ol
th e catalogue on horses to be sold
n t the event to be held at the Twin
Falls Livestock CommlsAlon com
pany. Consignment data can be sub
m itted to the Twin Falls Uvestock
Commission company, the Hollen
beck sales Yard or to "
Oroolei.
Nu.Tierous requests lor catalogues
ave been received from surround
ing Hates, as well as from the Boise
valley and Idaho Falls areas. Indi
cating keen Interest In the sale ex
pected to bring some of the west's
top horseflesh to Twin Falls.
Last apring's sale saw about ISO
horses change hands, and a similar
volume of consignments Is expected
lo r this year's sale.

Editor, Tlmes'Newi:
As I read Mr. Hobbs’ letU r of
Marth 23, I wondered how m any
PMpte live in the post. It's a time
waster and a useless habit,
*nie same amount of time used to
rake Mr. Rooaevelt over the coals
could have been used to figure out a
way
to prevent th# war Mr. Hobbs
button to h»ve It reported In the
fees coming so plainly. I belleTB It
Public Forum. I am not uking for
Is rather poor taste to throw stones
some flippant nmwer, but one with
at
a
fellow
man who h at passed on,
At le u t a little authority back of It.
leaving *o many good deeds behind.
We Ulk about the sprr»d of com*
It a-ould be Interesting to see how
munlimi in our eountrj-. I!o» does It
much
beuer
Mr. Hobba could have
rpread? Wlmt would It reQUire to
done on every count. He would do
make you a communist? You would
well to read the letter printed ne*t
want tome good reasonj, would you
to
hl-i.
on»
writWn
by J. T. Smltii,
not?
Mr. Smith, Here
B u h l,.................................................
hfost people are like you In that
the cobwebs brushed out of his
respect, and It happena. as I under- Are Quotes From has
thinker.
fiUnd It. th at there are quite a num 
Why not strive to improve Instead
ber of hlRhly IntelltKent people,
Bible on Liquor ol disapproving?
some In hleh pa.^lUo^s. who have
MBS. O. A. BROWN
embraced communism. Now what Editor, Times-News:
(Harelton)
was the talk the salesmen made
to iho letter tsy J . T.
uhen they sold communism to these SmInith.answer
Buhl. In the Times-News
men of character and ability?
March
23.
here
are
some
passages
And what was the rebuttal .. regarding liquor I found In Uie ISES Office to
previously, A. J. Meets, manager,
these prospective eandldatts who
Saturday.
Open Hour Early announced
rcJl-iled b ut finally were convinced? Olble;
W armer weather has resulted In
1. Woe unto him that glveth his Because
of
the
Increastig
volume
There are a lot of things In Uie neighbor
farming,
construction and other ac
that puttest thy of placements and longer days with tivity creating
present and In the past several yei bottle to drink,
more Job openings
him, and m akest him advent of spring weather, the Twin and consequently
th at I cannot reconcile. Right n
Increasing the
that thou moyest look
there U a Rreat cry to outlaw com drunken also,
num ber of telephone calls and per
nakedness. Habakkuk 3:16. Falls Idaho sUte employment senr- sonal
munism. liia t'a a bad sign. Surely ona.their
applications
received a t the
W ine Is a mocker, strong drink
our vaunted democracy Is dying, for la raging;
office.
whosoever Is deceived
we will outlaw party after party thereby Is and
not wise. Proverbs 30:1.
until only you and I are left—the 3. Be not
among wlaeblbbers:
among riotlous eaters of flesh; lor
th e drunkard and glutton ahall come
to
poverty;
and
drowsiness ahall
Building in City
clothe n miin In rags. Proverbs 23:Continue to read the re
Shows Increase m30-31.
aining p art of this sam » chapter.
Building activity In Twin Fails e.ipcclally verses 27 and 35.
last week topped the two precedtns 4. Abstain from all oppearance of
week* of M ajch by an approximate evil, tit Tltessallonlans S:33.
M.OOO m argin, a Ubulatlon of build W e wouldn't think of leaving bot
ing pernilt applications showed Sat* tles of poison around In reach of our
urday.
children, even though we taught
The past week's total was U0.41D them It was pobon. It’a about the
principle when we leave liquor:
as compared to tM,T7S and )H.37S
around on every comer for them. All
lor the two weeks before.
Most recent application Involved Uie education our children receive
moving a 1< by 18-foot cabin lor tlirough the revenue from liquor
r70O by N. L. Howard.
win be received through blood
money.
Liquor Is the cause o l crushed
Roy Couch Elected
hearts, neglected children, tears, . .
and broken homes. E^'ery vice
To Head 4-H Group morse
follows In the wake of liquor. I t Is
SHOSHONE, March M - R o y high
e we. u a nation, did some
Couch waa elected president of the thing tim
about ridding our land of the
North Shoshone 4-H club to succeed awful
trolflc Instead of encouraging
Oene MeNee at a recent meeting.
O ther now offlcera are Wanda Me- lU
Nee. vice-president, and Wanda
^ Cole, secretary and reporter.
A new name for tlie club will be
selected a t the ne*t meeting. Proj
ects lo r tlie coming year were dis Deafened People May
cussed.
Now Hear Clearly
STOCKINGS
_______ HEAD-TXMES-.VEWS WANT AD6, • Scicncc has now made It po».Uble
for the deafened to h ear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device
(imall th at It fits In the hand and
For Eatfer wearing and Easter giving . . . our
enables thousands to enjoy aermons,
G E T Y O U R N EW
mu-ilc ond friendly companionship.
famous Mo|ud ttccklngs. . . So sheer, so sleek,
Accepted by tbe Council on Physical
Medicine of the American Medical
so smooth-fittlngl W a have ih a new shades fo
Aiioclatlon. This dcvlce docs not
BATTIRY
rc<julrc separate battery pack, b at
complement the new E aste r fashions,
tery wire, case or garment to bulge
weigh you do«-n. "nie tone Is
clear and powerful, So mnde th at
$1.65
you can adjust It yourself to suit
your hearing as your hearing
?2.50
changes. Tlie makers of Beltonc,
Dept. 13M. »50 West 10th St„
Chicago 8. 111., are so proud of tlielr
achievement that they will gladly
send free de.wrlptive booklet and
explain how you may get a full
demonstration
remarkable
Union Motor hearing dcvlce ofIn this
your own home
Fora-Llneola-M etew y
without risking a penny. Write
Beltone today.—Adv.
i
Editor. Ttaes-Newi:

W t» t b u Rustltn coqunu
otfer7 I u k the qucjUoq In »I1 a1d>
eerily, and my own aoner Is:
dont luiow.** Z venture to tdd that,
of ill th e thouundj who rttd this
letter, not one penon does knoir. If,

PAGE FIVE

tn iO raoathly aBotzscat lor
their support, awarded Mra. Per
Third Annual Police Chief Will Plaintiff Gets plus
kins usUl they attain th e age of IS
ye«r«rA-ion. ago 18, is placed In cusBe Church Guest
o l the father.
Horse Sale’s willHoward
Gillette, cb lel of police, S33,073 Cash tody
Attorneys lor Mrs. Perkins were
be gueet apesker a t a meetlni
Rajbora and lUybom ol Twin Falls.
of the speeUl Interest group of the
Deadline Set LDS
With
Divorce
fourth ward, m eeting at 7:30
p. m. Wednuday, a t th e second ward
chapel.
He will ecnduet a round table dis
cussion, answering questions and ex
plaining the correlation of child
training with law enforcem ent. The
discussion will be of interest to all
parents and others Interested In Im'
proring the community through bet
ter child training, and th e public li
Invited to attend the meeting.

Beauty Workers
Receive Licenses

BOfSE, March 2D W ^B eau ty
workers lucceasful In paaslng ex
aminations for state licensing as
cosmeticians totaled 90 persons
from Idaho, Utah, W aahlngton and
Oregon. Mr* EsUIia Mulliner. di
rector of the atste occupotional
Ueea'e bureau, announced today.
New licensees Included: Helen
Juanita Dlmbat. Hailey; Fern B,
Ilolllne. Verla Sm ith Hnnby and
E3sle Kogue, Twin Falls; Mary J.
Lueck, Buhl; Violet M ay Hodman,
Twin Falb; Ruby Schick. Buhl;
LloydelU L. Scott. Ooodlng, and
Lorene Kalousek, Buhl.
Examlnstlons were given by three
state examining boards on March 17

TwtoFaltae.
aupt. rvext K 1------ -----------------Satorday. Mr*. SehmecUa h u b m
historian and Mdstant to ttu tfiy
supenrlsar.
Moody polated out that (tali li the
first Ume tbo hospital b a i bad •
night wperrlsorjlnco before U»b#., ..
ginning of World.WM IL f la etn^ba.!___
sized that restoration of the n l^ t '
supervisor porttJon will remit to'
better serrlce to hospital patknti,.
adraotaga.

A property settlem ent awarding
Mrs. Fay C. Perkin* «3,073 was eon- Night Supervisor
flm ed by D istrict Judge James N. Named at Hospital
Porter when he granted Mrs. Per Mrs. Margaret Sthmeckle has
kins a divorce Saturday morning by been appointed night supervisor of [dent cue* a t n ig h t
default.

but the deereo w as granted
the answer to th e c o m p lain t__
withdrawn S aturday by Attorney
Harry Benoit an d the default en
tered. Basis lor th e action was lilted
» cruelty.
Besides the caah award. Mrs. Per
kins was granted one-haU of the net
proceeds for 6.000 bags of potatoes
and 300 bags of b eaiu yet to be sold.
Certain Items o f household lurnlshings, as well as permLislon to
make purchases of home e<julpment
In New York state are granted in the
decree.
Perkins Is to retain livestock,
farming m achinery, furniture, real
estate, U. S. bonds and a banking
account, as well aa any oUier prop
erty not specifically decreed to Mrs.
Perkins. Total vaJuo of the commu
nity property h ad previously been
Istcd as 1111.750.

D L
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TOT & TEEN SHOPi
120 M A IN AVENUE NORTH

Blanche Says:
OUR N EW SILK

EASTER DRESSES
W E ALSO H AV E

are here in sizes 7 to 14

FELT BEANIES

iciih handbags to match

HeadqoarlerK for Children's Clolhlnic and GIfU

jlX ,

S o n!

For many years the Orpheum Theater has given Magic Valley the finest in scrcen entertnlnm cnt— striving to m aintain quality programs a t all times. No longer can people come
from New York, Chicago,‘ Los Angelefi and tell you they have seen all the shows months
ago— Mnny of our pictures are played ahead of the largest cities— and our.prices ar#
comparable or lower than any similar situation In the country.

We A re Proud of Our Coming Hits—They Speak fo r Themselves!
THURSDAY, APRIL 3d

SUNDAY, APRIL 6 th

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th

SUNDAY, APRIL 13th

M O JU D

m o HiAvr-Duu

BERTHA E.
CAMPBELL’S STORE

y o u ’l t X o . e 3 l
n HOniT MUStUl

RAY

MILLAND

TERES A

WRIGHT

aCrilicKAW IW ICKE-ViltiniinaB

-

mnmtx

fake a shine to Edster!

\

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 6 th
Gleaming plaatlc patent la the pcrfect companion for
every Eaatcr fashion 1 Also plastic Icftthers in gny
paatel colors. Top zippers, pouches, cnvolopes, and
shoulder bags.

2 .9 8 . 7.90

Jt;Ki atiTtOK

. lUCtUI ItlM II

m

iu sr oaiiANO

KamiTN oianeM»
VUtMnM-UKAHOIHI
VAX JOHNION
TONTMAttIN
OINAH IHOII

io v t ‘

AHV-lAff
SHOW Of

m yiARi

And of Course!
Pai'amount News
March of Time
Bugs Bunny,

Always a QuaUty 'Siktw
a t th e Orpheom

w

f e jn ,

ViKOlC VALLEY

U ^ . Delegate Idaho Sheepmen “Gas Bugs” Plan
Land Sale
Busy Week-End
Avers Russia Oppose
March
H. Mcmbera of the Msglc Valley Gas
Breckenrldge. Twin Falls, p naldent Bugs have a full schedule arrtnged
for
Sunday
and Monday.
of
th
e
Idaho
Wool
Growers
aaaoWill Not Fight elation, said today th a t Idaho This afternoon
a contest for mod
BOISE,

By IK K P C C K rrr
WASHINOTCN. March » « > “Hippy the m an. tn d hippy he alone •
Anne O H are McCormick. New Y o rt
- Who am u ll today hl« oim.
newspaperwoman, declared today
Who, »ecure within, can wy.
"B uula Isn’t ready to fight, itas no
TomofTOw do your w o nti I've
will to fight and wlU back down be
Uved today!" . . . Horoee.
The ru m er squlnttd throuBh * p air of «p« uclts ptrchcd on hU Iar?e fore any threat of a flrM-claas
no»e. He w*i dowly counllng out needs of timothy, barlry and red clover scrap,"
to Ilnd out how many there were In a pound. Whrn h# leam ed thla he'd Mrs. McCormick, who is U. S.
delegate to the United Nations edu
know how many pounds to sow per acre to set exactly
cational. scientific and cultural orth e »t*nd of jraln In wanted.
ganUaUon, said ahe believes thU
'Hiere waj no one to malce ihe»e ealeulatlona for him
counljy is "too much afraid of com
Jor It WM the year of 1780. Our country had no de
munism.**
partm ent of afrieulture and no commercial ae«<l
**11 Is troublesome u an Instrur
houses. The farmer w»» Oeorse Wtuhlnjfton. owner of
m ent of Russian expansion." ahe
; 8.000 acres, lialf of them llllablc, all of them needlns
eald In a speech prepared for a
fertlllMr.
meeting
of the Women's Action
Mount Vertion was divided Into five farms, and her
Committee for U stlng Peace, -'but
: cwner was a man nho nenl about his Job like a modem
aa a doctrine and way of life It
I agrtculturlil. "All five of the places hod their topioll
•Lakes' only among the Impoverished,
Washed away long ago," Washington aald. 'T h e Idea ..
the dlspoetessed and the frtuirated.
among my neighboring farmeri la th at U'a cheaper to
"We are too much afraid of Rus
buy new acres than to manure old ones, but I ihlnk
pL'CKirrr
sia, Russia Is the biggest and moet
there's a belter way. The onswer Is crop rotallon,"
Jle set about trains nil the crops he knew. }<o look a map of hla land undeveloped of empires. Victory haa
and divided It, with a crop rotallon plan for each. }Ie planted nlfalfa weakened It as it lias weakened
fin l. and kept on planting It for 30 years. He tried rib groa*, w inter every victor except the United
States."
^
velcli. red and while clover. He
Irlrd cotton, buckwtifst and hemp. Greenwood f»mll}-. Amile G reen Mrs. McCormick ssld th at with
He even imported Chinese grasse.i. wood's Idaho book, "Wp Sajiebrush this in m ind ’'my guess Is Uiat the
acrlbbllnK ihclr Alranne i Iiir *.wiik Folk" Is now out of print, we told President made a major issue of
names U) hli dliry.
. "We have been seeking it copy the Oreece crisis to warn the Soviet
And always, as long as he lived him
for mnny moons." Me promlied to leaders th at they were running Into
and farmed, he planted wheat. Tlie keep a wenUier eye out for /wme danger of war."
first yeur he found It e»hBa't«l the Iluiellon cltlicn who mlghl sell his
soli, tried buckwheat and plowed It copy.
xmder. Then he followed with on- MHB. F. L. DOILMAN. a Ita l town, but It's noted for wool, dairy
other w heit crop, after which he n orlhilde pioneer, who arrived In stuff, wheal and potatoes. Tlie arvu
sowed Uio land for three stralaht 1005 along with the Dyers. Hastings, includes a large colony of those
y ean to grou and clover. He p;is* Coe Price and H. D. Jacksons. Mra.’ colorful folk of old Spain, the
tured this, and got bick hLi money Dorman can remember when our Dasques. Don'l breathe this to o u t
on beef and million, milk and but* proud towns over hrie were Just siders, but some of the best hunting
ter. Ills rotations were seven yearR hldeouU for jackrabblts.
and Ibhlng In Idaho cun be found
long, and the last crop Viis con) MflB. BtAnOEHY MABTJN out within an hour’s drive.
and spuds. Then he began over W est Pohit way. Maritery hM In They aay the male citizens of Sho
again—with wheat, Csme-drought h er possession one of the m ost bcau' shone have a special greeting for
o r flood, good years or bad. he al tUul handmade bedspreads any m o r each other. We consider It one of
ways grew wheal. He «ven added tal ever beheld. It was m ade by h er the anazzleet ever heard. Upon
wheat (pikes to hU cos(«of*arm«. other. Mra. Hel«n Hordel. C are meeting, they cry, "Kowdyf HoWs
Most of h b crop wa* eiported to the m
snugged In a bpx at the MarUn your muscle and grUtle?"
W est Indle.1. Sacks stamped "O fully
ranch waa n mamJi cat and h er me
W ashington" were not even Inspect' Ing new babVs. Seeing thU m ade
A famous hoite.w saya ahe
ed for quality and sold at a pre Ilka the Martins better th an ev ... only two words lo make her guesU
mium.
People who ahow anlmala tender happy. When they arrive ahe
consideration, are bound to be spe claims. *'At laKl" and when they
U afle Valley farmen might be cial.
depart, ahe u ys. "Already?" (Ma
Interested to knov that the Mt.
MACQUIVirY, a really dame Recaroler Hid that.)
Vernon farmer planted his wheat GORDON
northsider, who took a trip
In drilled rows Instead of broadcast Tallant
down
the
Blver
of
No
Return
this
ing It, a new Idea In his day. He even faU, tipped over while ferrying deer
iDTented a combination plow and In a little rubber boat, and lived to
•eeder.
the story. The scow in which
"My favorite fann." said W*sh- tellr. MacQulvey
made his ride down
Ington. "la Uie one I call Muddy M
th e perilous river w u about 38 feet
Hole. Year after year I have to drag long
had two rudders at each
up the mud swept Into Ita bottoms end. and
A
33.horsepower
motor drove
by erosion and pour It back on Uie
and th e thing was mlraculoualy
Uod." Sometimes at dinner be would It,
handled by Clyde Smith and hla
t a u t this farm, raising his glou son.
Don,
what
Mr.
• n d saying, "success to the m u d r called "fine guides, and MacQulvey
real river
The father of our eountiy had men."
m any tlUes, but the one he rated
highest was the title of -farm er.- Would you believe It? The town of
H s was A pioneer In tree planting Shoshone was orlglnaUy called
and (railing, tn ferUUuUon and NaplesI 'Why they changed it, no
crop rotation.
body knows, or will tell, The town
with the building of the m ain Wa have a eotnpleta ito di of
Chance eneounUra (u we roamed began
Union Paclfl: railroad line in 1682. parts for Easy. Norge, Dexter and
kbout Magic Valley):
an d has had as exeiung a history Thor Can return your washer
ABNOLD BAUB of Ooodlng high aa
In Magle Valley, tm u l in 34 hours.
•chool, aU dressed up in his hand- 1903anytheplace
section wan
•ome blue and while band costume, devoted tosurrounding
raising, but ag ri LOUIS EVANS
with “Ooodlnr Senators" on the culture cameitock
with the Carey act
aleeve. 'TV* played a trumpet since an d irrlgaUoQ. Most folks think of
I WM In the flflh • r»de," sold Shoahone as a railroad and cattle
Arnold. “I'd like to be a muMc In
structor aome day. or else an elec
trical engineer."
H. F. DEABDOBF. whom we
caught buying m lntaat a news stand.
Mr. Deardorf was jm'lal. "I’m hav
ing a special dinner for my guests,
Mr. J. I. Burgess, the DurJey atto r
ney, and Mrs. BurgeM," he said. Mr.
Deardorf aald he goes under the
classification of retired farmer. He’s
been around this old world, and
thinks Idaho Is tops. “The Twin
Falls project Is the bcjt in the
world" was hU final enthusiastic
commenL
TOM OXRIEN from over Iloxelton way. "You know anything about
the writer Annie Pike Oreenwood.
See These New Fashion Arrivals
who used to live In your commun
ity?" we aaked. Mr. OUrien u id he
fure did. and proceeded to tell many
Interesting Incidents a b o u t the

LAST CALL FOR

a s te r i

SO CUt—Jobn

therpmen are opposed to private
................ of remaUUng public graz
ing lands m th« Gem su te .
I t h u been proposed th a t th e
pubMo domain be sold to livestock
Breckenrldge aald th at Uie wool
growers at their convention last
January went on record aa oppoblng
private ownerahlp of public lands.
He said th at In Idaho, th e aver
age aheepmao owns more Und for
each iheep than operators In other
western states and th a t th e public
landa remaining are atrlcUy m ar'
glnal.

Two Settlements
Of Estates Filed

Two probftte court estate aettlem ent decrees were filed Saturday
with the Twin Falls county record
er.
Settlem ent of account and decree
r dlalrlbutlon was filed In th e enUte of W alter C. Humphrey, who
died Sept. 32, 1P<8, awardlog all
property to the widow. Huth S.
Humphreys. The estate corulsta of
land, bonds, a savings account and
personal property.
In the eslaU of C, W. Roubtnek,
of which Lawrence Roublnek Is admlniatrator, a daughter, Mary Deth
Roublnek recelve.i 12.000. while the
mother. Josephine Roublnek. re 
ceives the balance of the t3,08a.0<!
eetatoOBTAIN LICENSR
DUIUXY, Morch 29—A marrlriRe
llcenae was ls.^ued here to Virgil
P. Reed. 28. Paul, and Raquel
B ldewneta. as. Paul,

W

e

Offered In all the newest styles, fabrics and
colors. Oay prints, colorful plains, lovely com
binations. Street, bmlness, drr.u o r party styles
and a sire for }-ou.
Sires for Juniors, Reffulnr H alf and
and Extras

a r e

el airplanes is ichedultd for Lin
coln field as a follow-up on a tlmllar
event which could not be held suecessfully laat Sunday because of tmfavorable weather. Barring inclem
ent weather this, afternoon, the
event will open at 1 p. m. and every
one 'la welcome to view the fllghla.
C on tesu nu are asked by Prank “n d well, club sponsor, to have ihelr en>
triu on hand by noon for registra
tion.
A contingent of model planesnen
from Burley is expected for the con
test.
Then a t 7:30 p. tn. Monday, the
Gas Bugs will present two ftU u to
be shown by the Twin Palls army
recruiting office. Titles of th ue
films are *Xook to Lockheed** and
"Combat BulleUn No. i1." As these
are of interest to the general public,
everyone Is welcome to attend the
showing in the Idaho Power audl:orlum.
BEAD TIME8-NEW8 WANT AD8,

so new, so different. Y oull
want more than one of these
beauties at the lav price.
$1.98 to 97.SO

Frederickson's

and we have th i
men, the tools, the
7 a r t i to
. pletely sei
i your car's cooling
r ay sten a ad atrea.
lonable cost to
you.

h o p in g

th e re

y o u r

w ill

te le p h o n e

X

OU may have rend in llie

last few days o f the pofwibllily o f an
interruption in your telephone Hcrvicc.

n »

Store f» r

W m tn mid

This would be such a Hcrious thinR
for

the counirj', fo r

telephone

em

ployees, and the Company, that we are
doing our best lo avert It through
negotiations with the unions.

s e r v ic e

length of service.

SW ITCHBOARD

OPERATORS —

Our Policy on Wagres and

months experience $30;

regular in>

(Overtime, etc., increases these fig

C ENTRAL
'telephone and Telcfirrnph Company to
wages and

provide

good

working conditions... We believe that

O F F IC E

R E P A IR M E N

— Beginners without experience start
at a basic rate of S28 a'week.

Regular

increases brihg this to a top of S63.50
a week.
L IN EM EN — Beginners w ithout experi

other concerns in the community for

ence start a t a basic rate of $ ^ I a week.

work requiring sim ilar skill and train*

Regular increases bring this rate to a

To make sure th a t this policy is

employees

wages are good.

to be even better.

know

their

Fact Ls telephone

wages have been getting better right

top o f $61 a week. (Overtime, etc. in 
crease these figures).
COMBINATION

It would make

It is five

hourly wage rate has increased sixty>
*

of Present Pay in Twin Falls

that were available for Interest and
dividends in 1916.
The job of telephone manngement
is to be fair to everyone, telephone

ularly to a top of $61.75.

Beginners

(Overtime,

etc. increases these figures).

telephone users. For it is the telephone
user, after all, who pays us the money

We want to pay good wages and pro
vide good working conditions for cm*
ployecs.
We want to keep the public pleased

We believe moat people would agree
that these are good wages.

We want to be fair about wages and
do what Is best for hoth employees and

that we pay out In wages.

MEN —

along. Iri the last six 3’ears the average

nine per cent.

present pay roll TOTo.

our payroll more than all the money we

users, employees and investors.

compare favorably w ith those paid by

Telephone

and other matters would increase tho

times the total earnings of the company

I t is the policy of The Mountain States

good

The demands of the unions on wages

collect for telephone service.

ures).

Working Conditions

pay

Union Demands
Total ?27,000,000 a Year

The basic rate for beginners Is $2G per
week and for operators with eighteen

creases bring this to a top of $36 a week.

Here are Some Typical Rates

A ria

in te r r u p t io n

ba.slc rntca for evening and night duty.

Fashioned by some of th#
leading styllsla In America,
from choice fabrics and In an
array of co lon as gay aa
iprlnt: Itself. Choose either
a regular length, drcss>up, or
sport coat o r an ever popular
topper. You1l find the site
and type you w ant here.

U i £ PARIS CO.

n o

one, two or three weeks depending on

higher than

basic work week and ore raised reg

See Our Smart New
BAGS, GLOVES, ACCESSORIES

Toin Falli

hours a day, premium time for Sunday

without experience start a t $28 for the

SUITS

3 l e a n t /u

and holiday work, and

B u t they wouldn’t

M ore papular than ever . , . suits are con*
aldered a must in all complete wardrobes thU
season. Our selecUon offers all th e variety
in design and fabrics th at are available. See
them thU week sure. $14.75 to $39.50

"P r u

b e

be human If they did not want them

F ln t QuaUty-Varlous W eighU

im

and

' Telephgne 66 or 768

paring our wages w ith other wages.

N Y L O N HOSE $1.35.$1.50-$1.7S

BOB REESE
MGood
OTOR
CO
Plae* to Do Bufbiecr'

JlaM jtrUjttn A

.Main Ava. East

COATS
TOPPERS

9 1 7 .5 0 to $ 3 9 .5 0

RADIATOR

T U « Y - ^ 'A 1 ’I0 IV A L

ICE CREAM
2S9

With good-w ill and understanding on both sides, a telephone stoppage can be a verted

ing.

to preperly repair y « B r =

THAT'S B E C A U S E VOU'RE
BUT I'M AFRAID IT
U S JN G T H E W R O N G
W O N 'T L O O K LIK E
THIS L O N S/ M y DRESSES C L E A N E R S , J A N E .
I F YOU W A N T T H A T
A L L S E E M T O LOOK
O L D A F T E R T H E V V E D R E S S T O R E T A IN IT 'S
N EW LO OK, TR V
B E E N T O THE CLEANERS
A FEW TIM ES/

m m /m

carried out, we arc continuously com

SklUed Hands

RA IN B O LTS

wages paid by this Company should

HATS

It Tnku

towed weeds ate&g a fence to the
Chickens Burned bam and Ignited i t
Discharges
Cause of the bam fire near Filer
Monday
w u listed as faulty wiring,
In Gooding Fire but the origin
of
the
bara
blare
near
COODINO. March 3 » -T h e oow Richfield Tuesday waa n ot deter READ TIMES-NEW 8 WAJJT ADS.
bsm on the Georse Elaner ranch two mined.
miles north of Goodins was th e third
M«5lc Valley bam U> be deatrojred
by fire in less than one week. Fire Motor Bike Strikes
Irvcled it Friday, a bam near Flier
Mo.'Mlay. and a bam near Richfield
Twin Falls Student
Tuesday.
Ruth Van Engelen, daughter of
Consumed b>‘ the flames, along Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Van Engelen,
„lih the Elsaer bam early Friday waa given fln t aid Friday afternoon
afternoon, were 300 baby chicks, a o t Twin Falls high school, where
brooder, milking tnachlae, wagon, she U a senior, after receiving alight
load of hay and m lscellaneoiu artl« leg cuts and bruises when struck by
clfs. The loss, eitlm ated a t |IW », a motor bike near the intersection
was reported to be covered by in- of Sixth avenue north and Second
ju.'ance.
street north.
WAXKS8
The tenant on the ranch. Bill The motor blka rider did not stop
354
roR E m
Vsrln. had been burning weed* In a after hitting Mias Van Ebgelen. ac
nearby field, but had returned to cording to John D. Flalt, high school
the ranch house a t noon for a meal. p rlo c l^ . who reported the Incident
\Vhilo he was eating, th e flames fol- to d ty police.

• ICE CREAM
• CHOCOLATES
• NUTS
• TAFFY CHEWS
• lee Cream Cake Relli
• Ice Cream Drieks
•PUNCH

in

DRESSES $5.98 to $24.75

mmm

m
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with its telephone rates and service.

There arc

We want to keep the Ihvestors culls-

in addition, many other advantages to

fled about the money they have invested

working for the Telephone Company,

in tho business, so they w ill keep *on

including pensions with the fg ll cost

investing.

paid by the Company; disability, sick

A fk«*day work week Is the basic work

ness and death benefits; steady work

Let tls not forget that i t takes all

period.

Scheduled employee.s are paid

and good working conditions; holidays

three—customers,-workers, and invcs-

overtime for time worked over eight

with pay; and vacations w ith pay of

t o r ^ t o keep a business going.

SU N DAY. MARCH SO. 1947

Bureaus Fight
Efforts to Cut
Federal Costs

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

50-Year Masons

WABHDtaTON, M trcb J8 W OSenfttan Retd. fU Ktn., and Cor
don. lU Ore.. comp]&lned today th at
(o renm ient w tn d e s are batUlns
ev« 7 atU oipt ot coarreu to whittle
C a n forem m ent cw(«.
“ ThB people Tery. definitely voted
for ecoDony In goremnient in the
la«t election." Retd told a reporter.
I i u t »o bare yet to (eC any real
«■om clal."

Fraud Charge
Told in Navy’s HOLUSTER, March 39—HoUlster
Orange has decided the annual
party for Hollister high
OU Pui’chases gradutUon
Kbool and eighth grade graduates

WASHINGTON. M arch 30 ( « James A. M offett declared t o i V
th at oil companies 'deliberately de
frauded the United SU tes gtnrem*
ment" lu charging the navy IIJM »
barrel for Arabian-produced petro*
Frank Clem, lefl, aod Jacob leujn.
Moffett testified to the senaU war
B«e«Ier. rigbt. were prnenled M- tnvetUsuting
comm ittee th a t the
year Jewels by the Jltlbany Ms- BritUh admiralty
had been buying
aonle lo d p a t 8ho*bone a( a cere oil In the Persian gulf
fo r lesa
mony recently. Clem w«» msde a than 40 eenu a barrel. area
He u ld the
m aster Mason at lieppaer, Ore^ navy tliould have been able
Jan. 2, 1197. and demJtted to the purchues at a similar price.to make
Shoehoae M g e March 4. ItKK.
Offer -Overlookedwas m ade a tssster
vlewlnf an lUS.OOO.OOO cut m ade by Boeealer
Mason In Iowa on Jan. SI. 11»T, Moffett, an oil m an and fonner
the houM la opertUns funde pf the and
to Dethany lodge federal housing director, sai<t th at
treasury and postofllce depott- Aag. denlUed
8,
J&92.
(Staff
engrarlogi.)
a
1941
offer
of Arabian oU to the
mente. He u ld ;
navy it lower prices had l>een "orer“Apparently conjrets is facing
looked by government aulborttle*"
organUed opposition of the execu
when
eontrucU
were signed In 1945.
tive departnientj on any and all
Under the 1944 contracta. the
economies."
Oil company and
Reed declared eoosreu may be Tnx) t3 fines and 33 fines of 11 American-Arablan
the
Callfomia-Texas
Oil company
forced to "Uke unlnUUljent aeUon“ each have been paid In Twin Palls delivered J55.a7J.5B4 worth
of oil to
on slashing goremment outloya u n  city traffic court.
the
navy,
le u heads of departm ents and W. J . Peters paid 13 for Imp.'oper
“Deliberate Kraud''
agencies will advise where cuts can parking and Marlon Perkins
Asked if he thought oil companies
best be made.
fined }3 for parking In an alley.
ere •’culpable" in n ot offering a
R tton u Mcnday
paying Uie It ovrrtlii contrnel
Commissioner H. R. Johnson oi Those fines
were Clark Call, Mar testiaed; n t th e 1041 price, M offett
the treasury customs burenu ogrced parking
Mrs. C. M. Fisher,
they delibcntely defrauded
to return Monday with plan.i for loweA. Sorenson,
Roblnwn. Vlrsll Ball. Elmer the■•I ^ay
United States goverr
meeUng a U.S00.000 house slosh in r.
E. L. Patrick. Oraydoa
opinion."
operating funds by some means Bcherblwke.
William McGuire. Mrs. 6. }f. lyChairman
R„ Me., said
other than dlsmlssAl of 1,S00 border Smitl).
Proctor. Don McBride. Joan Hlct^ Uie coinnilttccDrew*ler,
been assured that
and part patro) odlcers.
Morrl.'ion. Mrs. Pearl McDon Pre.ildent Trumhu.<»
an will seek to moke
Cordon. Reed and Senator DrlilKcs. A. J.Ray
Putzlcr. Don Walker. l/>n- eople.i of tlie 10«
flle.i
relating t(
R.. N. H.. protested yetlerduy tlint ald.
Jolin D. F b tt, R. M.
nrifotlutlons avnlluble to Inves
thousands of telegrams and letters nle Smith.
L. H. DrawTi. Diiffy Rcttl, R. oil
tlKntor.i, The papers ore In Ihe
^ h a v o been showered on congress In nigler.
Imiiih of executors of th e estate of
l^ r o tc .it against dismissals. They said C. Snell and M, L, Poftfll.
llie late P ru ld en t RocMevelt.
^ I t loolt( • ■
Lions at Gooding
E.\PECrEO BACK
JEROME. March 20—Bill C arter,
To Present Film owner
of the C arU r cleaner# In J e 
MIA to Present
OOODINO, M arch W -Q oodlng rome end Gooding, b'1;i return soon
will present alt-color from a trip to the east. He attended
Church Program U ons club
of Nevllls' river expedition, the national convention for cleaners
The Twin Falls second ward MIA movies
eirs Canj-on and the River of No end dyers held In Chicago and went
will be In charge of the evening "H
Return"
and
"Canyon
of Ida to North Carolina to visit friends
K rrlce to be presented a t 5 p. m. ho," at 6 p.m. April S. Trails
at the Junior and relatives.
today In th e second ward chapel. high auditorium. Kermeth
Rice, LeM aurino Boren wlU give the o r land Welichman and Forrest fitrickgan prelude, and Mrs. M. W. C arter Ung are on the committee in charge
will conduct. Henrietta Hogan will of arrangement.^.
direct the song sen-lee, followed by Punds from the showing will be
the Invocation by Olen W ard. Sterl turned over to the high «hool ath
ing Larson will offer a vocal tolo. letic fund. The movie was filmed by
"The aileot Voice." accompanied by Howard O. Welly.
Mr*. Darrel Moas.
Testimonies will be by Bishop
Ooudy K. Hogan. Effla W alker. Al Jerome VFW to
len Browning and Alma Wells.
T he women's chorus will present
Install Officers
"My Testimony," d ie te d by Mrs.
Claude Brown, accompanied by Mrs. JEROME. M ah* 2ff-Tlie Jerome
Mou.
Veterans of Foreign W an and auxM. W. Carter wHI speak on "Chal Ilary will bold a Joint installation
lenge to Youth." with the response of officers next Friday at which
h b y B arbara Pranks, Ronal(
M errill Qee. Gooding commander,
^ a n d Carol Bean.
will act as Installing officer.
T he male quartet will sing "Let Mrs. Gee. deputy senior vice-pres
the Lower Lights Be Burning.” d i ident of the niulliiu 7 , will install
rected by Reed Bitter. Theme will be the women’s group.
by Jewel Adamson, followed by a At n banquet and social recently.
song by th e congregation and bene Jim Keel, retlrijig commander, pre
dleUon by Parlln Murrl.
sided and he nnd Mrs. Ralph C llarrow. past president of the auxlllar)’,
inuoduced 1047 officers..

Traffic Fines

Railroad’s Agent
To Attend Parley

Pred C. Parmer. Union Pacific
railroad agent at Twin Falla since
1939. departed FVlday night for
Pocatello, to Join 10 other Dnlon
Pacific men from Idaho, Oregon.
W ashington, Utah, NCT'ada and
Collfomla. P ro m Pocatello the
group will go to Omaha. Nebr.. to
attend a conference with E. J . ConParm er will remain In Om aha for
about a month and then go to W nsliIngton, D. C-. to visit hti son. Fred
J. Farmer, who Is employed there
as a mortician and funeral director.
The younger Mr. Parmer was
graduated from Twin Palls high
school In 1040. .

Buhl Troop Chooses
Scout Patrol Leader

BUHL. March 30—W ajno Puller
appolnUd senior potrol leader
^ a n d Dick Denney and Lowell Meu*
ley. potrol leaders, at Uie first
meeUng of the newly orgnnlied
Bco«t troop 8. sponsored by the Buhl
Chrtttlan church.
Oamea and contests were played
with 13 boys ottending. Charle.i
Lunte is Scoutmaster with Shelby
Williams as as.iUtant.

Pharmacist to Join
Buhl Drug Concern

DUKL, March 39— Ted Koke*.
pharmacist In the H-lCay drug
store for the past scvcnU month.i
will Join Prank Squires a.i a partner
In the Bulil pharmacy.
Kokes formerly w u m anager of
' the phaim acy at the Challenger Inn
a t Sun Valley. He sen-ed four years
In the navy.

Our RADIATOR RZPAm SERV
ICE handles every type core u d
every characUr leak or Injury,
and hacdlei the work with dis
patch and •seellenee of work
m anship th at g im lasting aatlsfacUon. We are ready to stop the
small leak, repair the worst In
jury—« t a moderate cost.
Cotnpkte Stock of
N E W RADIATORS

HARRI S
RADIATOR SHOP
139 2 N D AV E..E.
TEL. 231

Hollister Grange
To Fete Students
would b« held April 18.
At the recent Grange meeting
Capt. Jamee Osaser showed flight
combst films taken during World
war II in Europe and some films
taken after the war.
A ple-catlng contest wa* held with
Lester Joslyn "out-eaUng" w. J.

and Paul KunktL A humor
ous lecture w u glvcD by Homer
Roberta and a poem was read by
M n. Della OTfeUl.
Lunch w'aa served by Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kunkel and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
LoughmUler.
K m A M S .OEAO faTEAKS
BUHL. March 30—putt w. Puller,
Ogden, governor of the Utah-Idaho
Kiwanls district, ipoke at the weekly meeting of the Buhl club rocenUy.
OuesU were Zd Crane. Twin Palls,
and Lea Anderson. Boise. P. L. Law
rence. Twin PalU. w u a vUlUng
Klwanlsn.
.
•
lantlng

NOW AT . . .
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Burley Man Unhurt
Pay Fines
Robert Reed. Dr. M. A.
ud
BUHL. March 39—R. J. McCor M
n. Elbert Partis, Bohl; Mr*. Onto
In Minor Accident mick was fined t39 and coitj in mu BheUey.
Hagerman. and Jo« Smitb,

BURLEY. M«reh » - A w <WTro
by Carl Jones, route 1. Burley,
in re lln g north on O rtrU nd
nue at 1:10 a. m. Friday, aldecwlpMl
a 1041 army truck. « |tb Utah
license, parked on North O m U a d
near th e McCaslln Lumber ootn*
pw The car was damaged oonslderably o i the right aide, b ut Joni*
was n o t Injured. The owner of the
truck w u not known to the local
officers.

Van Engelens

nicipal court for passing a school
Ims while It w u loading, ptned )3

Send UO* coupon with ftX9 fer a
eeUecUoa e( SO Hybrid GUdioos
fu ra aU ed to bI«om Ibis summer.
Postpaid with directions. Beaverten Balb Panna. Beavertoa. Oregon.

Wendell________

W ere Sloraach U k tr FalM
Napoleon’s Waterloo?

gjisr.’S^iKsa.-ssr
mum bo< u w aae tH POUBLt YOUK
MONinr BACK. B«v Mot Draf tM <fw
■torw «tcrri>h«r«. Air.
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Weddings,
Engagements

Varied Social
B«pobUnn Woatn

B*rney O ltrln, «pciier of the
KOUM at the rtcent «c«lon« of Uu
filoddard-Jec*
Iffliltture. will *p«ok at a mfctln*
BDHL, March 29—In a ceremony
or R«publlcm Womcn'i club
performed at 1:30 p. m. March 16.
Twla n U i count? to be held at
a t th e ’first wanl LDa church tn
p jn , Uondajr, In the Mtiho P o « r
Boise, Betty LeMoyne Jeas, daughter
■udlloritun. He will dlMuu the
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurense Jess, be
many worthwhile m eaiuru that
cam e the bride of Oyron Jack Stod
w e r e under conslderillon and
dard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
DOAKd, Including a number for eduetoddard, all of Buhl. DUhop J. Har>
caUonol and civic b e t t e r m e n t
old Rich officiated at the double
throughout the stale. Ben. Carl Ir
rftig nupUal sealce.
win will alw spreak brleOr.
•nie bride wofe a powder blue suit
In the abtenee o( both the presi
with white accessories, accented by
dent. Mr*. O. H. Krengel. and the
A corsage of gardenias and white
vlce-preildent, Mri. Jam ti Shleldi,
rosebuds. Tokens of senUment worn
Buhl. Ihc aeailon will be In charge of
by the bride were a Uny-engraved
lie t u McCoy who will be
by
cross necklace, gift of the brideMr*. Hany Levtke. Duhl. HecUon of
(rroom, and a family heirloom ring
officer* will be conductfd,
belonging to her mother.
*
If *
Attending Ihe couple were Mr. and
W CrU Bprtaj IiuUtute
Mr*. Alvin Sedlvy, Buhl. Mr*. Hedlvy
Wltli the morning M.ulon openln<
wa* alUred In a melon colored suit
at 10:J0 a. m. at Uie Methodbt
wIUi white accessaries and wore a
MRS.
GEORGE
E.
G0F7
church In TOer. the ip rlnj Iruilluie (Kell
single gardenia with white rosebuds
of the fifth dUtrlcl. WCTU. will be
corsage.
held Wednesday. April 3. The Ilev,
T he former Mlu Jess was grad
David Johnw n. pwior of the Men- Caalmlra Borek. daughter of Mrs, uated from the Buhl high school and
nonlte Brethren In Clirlit church, Mary Borek. New York Clly. became attended Unlverilty of Idaho, Mos:he
bride
of
George
Z,
Goff,
son
of
will lead the morning devotions and
■iw, for one year.
the Rev. C. Orlffln, p ulo r of the Mr. and M n. S. T. A. Goff. Twin The bridegroom, graduate of Uie
Nazarene church, will conduct tlie ’alls, ot ft double ring ceremony per- Downey high school, attended the
’ormed by Uie Rev. G, L. Clark at trade school at Welier for 13 months,
afternoon derotlonab.
Speakers will Include Mr*. Louise the Presbylerlan church. Tuesday, th e School of Mine* at Butte, MontPet«r*on. preaJdent of the Jerome March 33. The bridnl ptirly stood two years, and the University of
th6 altar which was flanked W ashington, one year. He served tn
WCTO, and the Rev. Jamea W. before
nro«'n, pastor of the Filer Baplbt ly baskets of early rprlng flower*. Uie navy for three years, part of tlie
wore a gold colored tim e In Uie souUi Psclflc theater.
church. Reverend Mr. Brown will The bride
drr** witli a matching pic He was formerly employed as shop
talk on “Tcmperance Through Edu afternoon
ture halo hat. Her corsage was of forem an a t the Duhl planing mill.
cation." A skit will be pruented by gardenia*.
Rena ’nioradlke. class Following Uielr return from _
number of Filer Khool students, mate of the bride
bridegroom at wedding trip to Portland and aouthand Mrs. I. 0 . Oooddlng win play Farragut college, and
was bridesmaid. em Washington. Mr. and Mra. SUxlpiano solo.
a gray dressmaker suit dard win visit relotlves and friend*
Poster* which were entered In the She wore
brown accessories, accented by at Buhl, and will make their home a(
recent contest held In the Filer with
corsage of talisman roses. Lowell 303 East Maple avenue, Walla Walla
schools, will be exhibited. A paper aNutting
W ash.
was best man.
sack lunch will be served at noon, The brldettroom's
chose a
¥ ¥ ¥
th e Filer union to furnish dessert gray afternoon dre.wmother
with powder
Krolh-Zobrak
At a Uperllglit cercmony at the and coffee.
blue accessories and her corsage
BUHL, March 29-Announcement
First Christian church, fiimday, Mrs. P. J. Kalflelsch, Filer. dUtrlct of
American beauty rwes.
la m ade of the marriage, Feb. 20 at
March 23. Vlrclnla Rae FUher, pre.nldent, will preside. Dency Tel Following
dinner at the Phoenix, Ariz., of Marion Zobrak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin ford, Filer, is program chairman. Ooff home, athewedding
couple left for Sun daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
F. Fisher, Orand Juiiclloii, Cola, and F o r transpcrtJiUon, members
Tliey plan to return aoon to Zobrak, Athens, Wls., and Donald
John CarL^on Nfjby. ton of Mr. and asked lo call Mra. H. C. llollock. Valley.
Parragut to continue their studies. K roth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hariand
Mrs. N. B. Nesby. Twin Falls, were telephone 1B90-W.
The bride’s traveling ensemble wa* K roth, Bulil. The Rev. Harold Loy,
united in marrlsRe, Tlie Rev. Mark
¥
«
«
a black and royal blue suit with M ethodist minister, officiated at the
C. Croncnberger. pailor, read the
Greap Hear* of India
and white acce-worles.
cercmony.
nupUal icrvlce In the presence of Mrs. James Hawley, who came to black
The fprmer Miss Dorek received The bride, given In marriage by
250 wedding guests. An Impressive America last June from India, spoke
education In Manhattan.
h er father, wore a poa-der blue
background for the ccremony was on the condition* and customs of herGoff,
Twin Fall* high school gabardine ensemble with white
formed of baskeis of white snap th a t country at a meeUng of the graduatea wlUi
the class of 1H3, ceasorles. Her flowers were pastel
dragon* and fern, bsckwl by grad B uslnes and Prpfesslonal Women's scned two and one-half
yeors
with
sweetpeaa.
uated floor candelabra holding srulld of the Christian church, meet- the air force, his over.was sen'Ice M r. and Mr*. Frank Sumner, sr.,
lighted white taper*.
in t Friday evening at the home of being In Cuba and Uie Panama of Buhl, attended the couple. Mrs.
Tlie bride, given In manlage by Mra. Anna Allen. Myrtle Anderson theater.
E. L. Marsliall. Glendale, Arts.,
her father, choee for her wedding, a waa co-hostess.
the bridal music.
floor length whitenetdreiswllh lace Members voted to "adopt" Martha Edith L. FoM, will present the played
T he bride’s mother wore an aqua
bodice. The gown wu'deslgned with Hendrick* as "cousin” for the group. Young Artlst.1 of Uie Ivories pro afternoon
dress, and Uie bride
a sweetheart peckUne and three- Miss Hendricks la attending North gram over KTFl a t 4:15 p. m„ Sun groom’s mother
chose a black street
quarter length sleeves. Her fingertip west Christian college at Eugene, day. Her numbers w ill Include length frock. Both
wore white car
veil was held In place by a heart Ore.
nation
corsagcs.
shaped lace tiara with a spny of Helen Swope, assisted by Fern Rhapsodle Hongrolse No. 10, Frans A recepUon at Uie San Carlos hotel
Uly-of-the-valley. For aomcthlnj Sudderth, led devotional*, and Max Llzt; Caprlcclo, Domenico Scarlat followed the cercmony. Attending,
old she wore a diamond lavallere ine Haskins waa lesson chairman. ti; Cn Batean, Claude Debussy, and besides the bridal party, and parents
Molflguerla, Ernesto Lecuona.
¥ « «
w hkh had belonged to her paternal
of the couple, were Mrs, Lillian
¥ ¥ *
giandmother. Her "somethlog new"
Pao-nelleole LtwehNn
Schug. William and Eugene Scliug,
U nd.a-ilaD d CInb
n s a while Bible, gift of the bride Tulips and daffodils formed the
m n k Rychtek. John Legler,
groom. on which she carried
decoratlre motif for the one o'clock Mrs, Pnut Strain wa* elected pre*- Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall.
luncheon held at the Park hotel Ident ot Lend-a-Kand club at a andR eturning
old-faahloned bouquet of red n
from a wedding trip to
buds. Por"*om«lhlng borrowed” she Thunday for members of the Pan- meeting held Friday afternoon at southern Arizona,
M ex.
wore a pearl cross pin sent to her Hellenic aasoclatlon. Mra. Frank j. Uie home of Mrs. John T. Robert Ico. and Salt Like California,
the couple
by Mrs. David Barclay. TUmpa, P la, McAtee. chairman, wa* assisted by son. Other officer* chosen by the arc a t home on a City,
farm north of
and “something blue" was an ex- M rs. Gordon Oldham and Mr*. Dan group Include Mrs. E. G, Carroll, Buhl.
qulsllely embroidered Irish Jlnen Rogerson In arranging for the vice-president; Mrs. Lawrence Bell, Tlie bride Is a graduate of the
handkerchief.
luncheon and the bridge game* secretary, and Mrs. Waller Turner, A theiu high school and ha.i been
treasurer.
Tlie maid of honor. Belly Croncn which followed.
employed In Chicago for the past
berger, was gowned In a pink lace A short business session w as___ Mrs. David Jone.v retiring presi two
Tlie bridegroom attended
by Mrs. Robert M. Ree*e, dent, conducted the buslne.« se.^- Duhlyears,
and n et formal. Helen and Mary ducted
high school, graduating In
slon, 20 members answering to roll 1B40, and
Jane Nesby, sisters of the bride presldenL At cards Mrs. R t«e
served Uirce year* with the
e prize for high score and Mrs. call. Mr*. J. M. Jamerson was in navy In the
groom. wearing matclilng sheer yel th
souUi Pacific area.
Harper for second high.
charge of the program and pre
low formal*, were brlde.unalds. Each Howard
¥ ¥ ¥
carried a colonial nosegay to match The next meeUng will be held the sented a book review on "PBpa Was CAREY, March
2»-At an Infor
In April.
a Preacher" by Aylene Porter.
h er gown. Sonia Jean Allen, wear fourth Thursday
m al home cmmony, at the home
¥ * ¥
Mrs. C. B, Bell and Mrs. BeUi of
ing a blue floor lengtli gown,
and Mrs. Henrj- Smith, March
Shamrock Club
Belt a.ulstcd Uie hostess in serving 23, Mr.
flower girl. She carried a nosegay
Louise
May
Oaven.
San Diego
Plans
for
a
pinochle
party,
to
be
refreshments.
of pink carnation* with blue stream
became the bride of Thomas
held April 13 at Uie Idaho Power n ie group will meet next for a Calif.,
er*.
BmlUi, ’Ts’ln Fall*. Bishop Max
were formulated at a birthday party at the home of Mrs, B.
Martin Plsher, Jr, brother of the mauditorium,
Burton
of
the
Carey
LD3
ward offi
eeting
of
Shamrock
dub
ot
the
Starla Jone.<, April 11.
bride wa* best man, and ushers were
ciated.
¥ ¥ ¥
Jerry Moore. Twin FWI*; and Joyce homo of Mrs. Esther Wise.
Attending the couple were Nettle
Seventeen mmberi answered to
Barcllft. Eugene, Ore.
Lou
SmlUi
and
LaVar
Smltli. niece
roll
call
and
guesu
were
Mrs.
A.
o.
Calendar
The bride’s mplher wore a green
of the bridegroom.
dressmnker suit with black aeccs- MarUn, Mrs. I. T. Creed, ^^rs, J. A. JERO M E-C hapter E, PEO, will andA nephew
wedding diner was served ImWood, Mrs. Charles Raisell and Mrs. meet Friday, April 4. at the home m edlauly
•orles, and Mr*. Ncsby. mother of W
following Uie ceremony, a
the bridegroom, a blue aflemooQ . U Goodman.
of
Mrs.
William
A,
Peters.
threc-Uercd
wedding
cake, flanked
<lres*. also with black accessories. Members are asked to bring either
¥ ¥ ¥
by bouqueta of cut flowers, centered
or aondwlches to Uie card Country Woman’s
Each wore a corsage of white carna cake
club will meet the table.
party.
tions.
i
3
p,
m.
Wedne.'.day
at
the
home
Others
present
Ineluded
Mr. and
« « «
TTie eandia were lighted by Esle
of Mrs. Dftvid Cnthro, 1333 Ninth' Mrs. Gordon Dredge, Mr. and Mrs.
Home Ec. CInb
Carlson and Maxine Ha.<iklns. govnElm er Sm ith and family, Carey; Mr.
ed In blue formal* and with pink Plan* for a trip to Bolie In April, avenue east. ¥ ¥ *
and
Mrs.
Bert
Hutchison
and
Clif
and for a tea In honor of their
cam auons In their hair.
Rebekah lodge will meet ford Sm llh, Malta.
Preceding the cercmony, James C m others, were made at a meeting of Primrose
regular stislon a t 8 p. m. ’Tuesday Mr. and M n. Elmer Smllh enter
n«yno!da sang •'UnUI," and Mrs. th e Heme Economic club Friday. In
at
Uie
lOOP
hall.
Visiting
Rebekaln
tained
recently
at
a dinner honoring
U. N. Terry played the prelude music T he group also discussed choosing •e welcome to attend.
th e couple.
a club mother. Maxine Rose waa
and the wedding marches.
¥ ¥ ¥
A recepUon was held In the church elected treasurer and Pal Modlln An all-member
program will fea
parlor Immediately following tlie appointed publicity chairman.
ture
the
meeting
of
Waj-slde
club
to
speak
on ''aoclal Tralnh^." All par¥ ¥ *
ceremony. The refreshment table
be held at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at Uie ent.-> of pre-school age children arc
was centered by a four-tlered wed
MonnUIn View Clob
home of Mra. M. M. Moore, 130C Invited to attend.
ding cake, which wa* cut In tradi Mrs. J, A. Qulggle wa* hosteii to Maple
avenue.
¥ ¥ ¥
tional manner by the couple. A*- member* of Mountain Vlcn- club,
¥
JEROME-W BCS group of the
BlsUng In Uie serving were Mrs, R. D. m eeting at her home Wednesday. First ward ¥LDS¥ Relief
society will M ethodist church will hold a nim McKinney. Ooodlng. Mr*. Amos H ealth hint* were given In re.iponse eet In the society's room
and white elephanl sale. S at
Read and Dixie Hinshaw, Helen to roll call and Helen Caudle, guest, church at 1 p. m. WednesdayatforU moge
April S, *t Uie Pierce real
Jeffcott, coa'Un of the bridegroom, gave a Ulk on home nursing. The special work session. All women c. urday,
esU te office.
wo* In charge of the guest book. group voted an amendment In re- the
ward are urged to attend, and It
¥ ¥ ¥
Florence Martin provided back frnrd to dues for the club, Mr*. Jim Is announced
th at a woman will b«
new series of classes "How to Be
ground music. Presiding at the Field wa* winner of the white 1 hand to care
for the children. Glamorous tlirough MoUierhood.”
punch bowl* were itn , Clarence elephant award, and aLu assisted
¥ ¥
aponsored by the Pre-School PTA.
Carter, aunt of the bride, ond Mrs. the hostess tn serving refreshmenU. The April ¥ meeting
of Uie Pre- will start April ii wlUi Mr*. Mar>Cronenberger.
Several member* turned In club
PTA will be held at the Ida Ann Knight as instructor. A few
Mr. and Mrs. Nesby have left for quilt block*. Mrs. Hugh Smllh and School
Power auditorium Friday. April members for Uiese classes may still
Orangeville, where Uiey will awlst Mrs. Bob Niven were also guesU. ho Instead
of Tuesday, April 1, a* be accepted and those Interested are
In a pre-Ea.itcr rally at the Chrl*- Next meeting will be held April 4,
Uan church. They will return to 23 a t the home of Mrs. Myrl Raye. ^evlouily acheduled. Dr, Larron asked to call Mrs. Kenneth Olven.
aturopathic physician, will ISU -W and register now.
Eugene April 8. where both art at
« -W «
tending th r Northweit Christian
rrogram Anssoneed
college. The bride’* going away out B etty Cronenberger, li-year-old
fit was a three piece blue lult with daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Mark
black accessories.
Cronenberger, and pupil of Mr*.

Your Photograph
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DO SOMETHING
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Xt hai to b« m an Uian Just
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Varied Social
y.Ttea Grosp

A hayrack ride, acheduled for
April 13, w u planned a t a recent
meeUng of Uie Junior group of YTeen girls held at th e YWCA rooms
with Bnm a M ahlrjkl prealdlng.
Bernice Uoodragon gave a a account
of her trip to Boise where ahe rtpruenied the Twin Falla group. Plans
were also discussed fo r a camp for
Uie group this sum m er a t Payette
Lake*.
Officers will be elected a t a special
meeting called for W ednesday, April
}. For the hayrack ride th e girls are
lo meet at the city park a t 1 pxi.
sod each member la privileged to
bring one guest.
¥ ¥ ¥
Dan MeCook Circle
An all'day meeting occupied with
tewing for the Red Cross an d a con
templated bazaar sponsored by the
group, wa* held Friday by Don MeCircle of Ladles o f th e OAR at
MRS, HERBERT J. WlSECAVtR Cook
hobie of Mrs. M ay Blake. The
(Albom photo-sUff eagraTlox) Uie
work w u In charge of Mr*. Elma
Oyram, execuUve chairm an.
A luncheon was aen'ed a t noon by
KIMBERLY, March 20-M r. and Mrs. Blake and the co-hosteues,
Mrs. R. O. Butler, Kimberly, antiounce the m anla«e of Ihelr daugh
ter, JuanlU BuUer. lo Herbert J. Uie office of the R. H. D enton whole
WLiecaver. Castleford. son of Mr*. sale company In Kimberly for the
Errjna Wlsecaver. Twin Palls, The p u t three year.i.
ceremony was performed March 18 Following a trip lo tlie w est coast
I Elko, Nev.
they will reside on a farm north of
The bride has been employed at CssUeford.

R. X. OommcDJ a s d M n . aix abeUj McNee.
Dtpartmest a f f i c ^ who attended
included Mrt. Mabel Jotm son. prttldint, and Mrs. B ertha Clyde, comi'
selor. Gu,|»u Included Mrs. Bethel
Day. Gooding: Mrs. Id a Scott. Mrs.
Anson and Mrs. M. E. Gardner.
Meffibera from Eden and Hansen
were also present.
The next social m eeting of the
group will be held April 18 a t the
home o{ M n. Commons, with Mrs.
Addle Moore. Mrs. OUle Jones and
Mrt. EdIUi Tyner as co-hostesses.
This will also be an all-day sewing
and vlsiUng session, with a lunch'
in to be tenred a t noon.
¥ « «
HAGEIJMAN. M arch » - T h e an
nual Old Folks party sponsored by
the LOS Relief society was held at
the church.
Hie program conalsled of the
opening song by the singing mother*,
Mr*. B da Haycock, Mr*. Vera Clif
ford. Mr*. May OeUer, Mrs. Charlotte
Watson. Carol Ostler, Mrs. Ethel
Boxer. Mrs. NelUe Moyes, Mrs. Clara
Collier, Mrs. Irene Paulnver and Mrs.
Millie RuUierford, accompanied by
Mr*. C. Prince: a skit by Haxel Bojer
and Frances Parsons; three selectloni, by Uie quartet, M r. and Mr*.
V. Davenport. Carl O stler and Carol'
OsUer; a one act play, Richard and
Patsy SUvens and M ay Ostler; an
Irish reading. Mra, BUI Hurley; 'The
Old Newspaper." George Jenkins; a
reading, Racheal Stevens.
Mr. and Mr*. 2. W. Pond of
Gooding were also guesti. Mrt.
Pond, who Is the stake Relief so

ciety president, gar* • talk. Tlw
clMlng aonf wa< sung by the singing
mothers. The benediction w u gtven
by President E m m on PugmUt. 'n u
oldest member of the church present
w u Bishop W alter Porter; the old
est woman. M n . D. Schooler; Uie
oldest ReUef aodety member w u
Mrs. Louie Pcnfold and the youngest
member, M n. O. Prince. THese
all received a gift.
« « «
RUPERT, March 29-BPW club
met at th e home of Mrs. PKd
Schuepback witli M n. E. H. Elmon
presiding. Five doUan w u donated
Co the Red Cross and the group
voted to take a membership card
In the Idaho StaU Conference of
Social Worfcen organUaUon.
A humorous reading w u p rts e n te
ed by Mrs, Lloyd Gilmore and
dance. M n . L. W. Dspaln, Mra.
Ward Woolford, Mr*. George Bawk
and M n. Elmore.
Co-hosieases were Mrs. Helen
BUIIngton, M n. John McKevltt and
M n June Jones.
. «
« «
BUHL, March 29-T he American
Legion and auxiliary held iheir an
nual birthday potluck dinner tn Uie
Legion hall, Wednesday evening. A
birthday cake was presented to.tha
Legion from the auxiliary and, w u
cut by the commander. Donald Mc
Kay. Cards farmed the diversion of
the evening.
The waits was a German dance
Invention, traveling acroe* the Rhino
Into France at th e end of the ISlh
century.

Boise Rallies to
Win Cage Crown

PAOBNINB

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BXJNDAY, M A E C H 80.1047

Radtke Seeks Catchers for Yankees’ Training Camp

Joe Dcrlae. r e tm n New York
Yankee scout, h a i sent out on SOS
to buiineu m anager Jtck Radtke o!
the Coabors which means th at U
you believe you have perthim iM
along backstoDDlna lines don’t fall
ta attend the final session of Wranilera’ u-yout a t Jaycee pork thlj altemeon.. If you are even Just Xalr,
tlirre'i a good chance th a t Radk(«
wilt tou B net over four head, bind
you In a gtralghtjacket and toss ji’u
Into the Cowboy bus for the trip
to the Yankees' f^m i club iprlng
training carap a t Agua Callente.
Calif., tomorrow,
“The Yankees aw crying for
catcher*,- said RadUe. "because
tliere Just aren't any around at pres
ent."

Radtke oald th at Dick Power*,
Cowboy outfielder of lait scaaon:
Richard Wolklngshtw. a rlghthand
hurler, and Gerald Oaletwut, Infleldrr, signed by Scott Mlckej BcnnIon at Salt Lake City: Tcni Lyds,
Nampa hurler found by Dtvlne at
th e Yank*" tryout camp here last
aprlng. and Kenny Smith, former

Bruin shortstop. wU! work out her#
prior to leaving for camp. Ther*
U>ome<l a i>a'.:lblllty that one or two
others may be drslKnated by lUdUe
for Uie trip after the workout,
Meanwhile, Cowboy Pre.^ldent
Maury Docrr will be In Pocatello attending a s|)cclal niectli;K of Pioneer
league called by Prcildcnt Jack Hal-

UweU, Tht flrtt month of tb*
league’s ochedule must be rrrlsed bccause Dcrks field In Salt Lake City,
where a new grandstand Is bdng
built to replace the one destroyed by
flro last fall, wUl net be ready be
foro M ay 23. .*The Dees have asked
th at th eir ho*ie gtmei bo scheduled
eUewhera during the time,

A n il; In Ui( loet fire mlniiCcs o{ the Rame sftve BoUe a ti'-SO'Vlctorr
orer'Coeur d'Alene and U;e s u te class A ba&kelball cliamplonthlp l u t
n lih t WJd prevcnud a etcond exir» wm a lo b« played In th e jU tc Wgt»
tchool to um sm rat here. Krndrick eveocd up the clow B seriet b f de<
Jeatlng M oreland. 30-31. In tiie Ilrst game of the night nnd thus a third
ig
i,
h
•conieii will b« neccsaarj-. to be pi#?'
ed at 8 p, m, here Monday.
Bolse'a accuracy at th e free throw
Urie—especially th a t o f center Jack
tetate Tourney
Ucach wlw m ade aU -R sve Uie
BravM
They made od#
Cage Tabulations leu fieldthegoalvIetoT>-,
Uian Uio VUln«* but
cased 14 of 18 charity touea. while
>«
(«)
It fi
Coeur
d'Alene
waa
alnklng
only *U
Its f i :
of 16.
VIklan Take Early U ad
Coeur d’Alene Jumped Into a 9-0
Iflrit q uarur lead, but «oon alt*r the
opening of the oecond #tania Uie
QraveJ went to th e front and were
leadliiir 10-10 at Uje half. They eontlnuM to lead, 30-33, at the end of
(he third fmmo but field goals by
HftUiaway and LIlllbridRe prwented
the Viking* with a four-point lend
with five m lnutei of the game reK.ndrkk
mnlnltiiC.
IKI
f r i t P ChrUiaui
(ill
At this point. Bcach put on display
IUit«rbr»k,
one of Uie flnejt exhibition! of ba.v Tlie annual »tat« baaketball toumoment. Involving only the north
iftbaU ever Men here. He did tio' ond south Idaho champions, sang lU *wnn song licre last night after
BDIIL. M arch 20-Coaeh Don
ffiant any field Roals, but hl5 two the board of athletic control of the Idaho SLite AthleUc BMOClatlou In
Requn h as aerved notice on Uie high
all-day m eeting her© yesterday overJiauled the .-iystrm of driennlnlng
m-e tlirow.i were Imporlnnt. and he
school team s In this area that his
tlie stat* A and B cage tltlcholders.
toolt i>ersoiiftl control of the backBuhl
Indians may be terlous con*
There
will
be
a
state
tournament
boards. He nliO Intercepted several
tenders for district chtmplon*hlp
next spring, but playing In It will be
pa.i!c.', which he. In turn, wltJj
this season If his *tar hurler. Woods,
tlie cliamplons of three rcRlonal*
pajJM to CralR. Harrlgton and Jorcontinue.',
to fc n o up the kind of
and
the
runner-up
In
the
region
cinn, set up field Konls.
pitche.s th a t gave the Indian* an
where the chomplowhlp
Jordan W.-U1 BoL'.r's top fcorer wlUi
8-1 victory over the Castleford
conducted, maklni; tlie title playoffs
13, one more Uian Beneh. Hathaway,
Avrtl.x.Ai
5.
Ml)
Wolvc.'i
here
yesterday.
a
four-team
affair
for
each
of
the
A
with 10 jmUiU. was Cocur d’Alene's
WTh"rnu.n!
Woods allowed only two hlU and
and B cla.ues.
I. M.mil J.1
lop scorer,
fanned 13 Wolve* while walking
There will be district toumamentj,
Clof« Conte*t
only
three.
Tlie Kendrlck-Morel.uid game was MADISON. Wls,. March 29 WV- as u.sual, with the champion nnd
Meanwhile, the Indians got seven
runner-up going to the regional in
clojc affair throughout. Ahlioucji
hits off Bybee. the Castleford hur
er champions. Charles each class. Tlic dUtrlct tournaments
Moreland never w ai In the lead, the Three form
ler. but 10 of thtm went down ot
Michigan SU te: C lff Lutx, ma-it be concluded by March 0 with
MUthea.ilem Idnho quintet tied the Davey.
strikes.
llopkJns ronnrcied Sor i
H'),?con*ln,
and
Luane
IWtkson,
regional* on Afarch 11, 15 and »
acore no less than JO times. The Idaho {Jerome), won titles again In tiie
two-bagger nnd Frey for a triple.
ck'Vcr-pu^lnB Kendrick had a 12-11 (he renewal of th e NCAA boxing and the state on March 18,19 and 30.
Tlie two team s will meet agsln—
D litrlet one and two will eomadvanUge a t th e end of the 'lr*t toum im ent before 18,000 tonight.
a
t
C
astleford
Tuesday afternoon.
ntiarltr nnd wa.» In front, 10-10, i t Wisconsin which sent six men Into p rlie region No. 1 and the reRlonal
Tlie tabulated score:
the half. Lute la tlie third niiartcr. the Ilnals. came out of the meet (eum am ent will be held In LewliCuUtlMd tb r
ST. PETEnSBURO. Fla.. March Kendrick took th e lead and held with
Ion.
two Utle winners as did Idaho,
Districts three and (our iMatie
25 W>-A llvc-run flrr.t-lnnlng toj>- Ilie upper hand for the remainder Erickson,
In winning his third Valley) will ferm region No. 2
p*d oft by Mnrty Mnrlon'* stand of the content. Tlie north Idaho champlonslilp—the
WALT
OLDB
title
fliam home nm iwttcrccl tlic world te;im led. 20-23, at the conelii'lon -h an ded Charles HJ-pound
th e tournament at Delte.
. . . popular Jerome iuperlnSpann, Suuth with
ehimplon C.irdlnaLi to an 0-4 vic of the third quarter, whirti. tnc:DlslrleU five and sir will make tendent and veteran sports offi
a beating In a great threet o r over Uie Ynnkcfs today before (lenily, wa-i the score at the same Carolina,
region No. 3 with the tourna cial nlio trai elrcted prrddent of
round slugfest. The Idaho flghWr. up
m
ent
a
t
roeatello.
3.BS1 Bl A1 Lang Held.
period
when
Moreland
began
I’
J
the
board of atlilelle eontrol
a 38-year-old slugger wltli both This means for next year st least at xlnte
R II
:!70 to win Friday night.
its Ricrllng here yrtterday.
b (Nl ..
won NCAA titles
Kendrick would have won by a hands, previously
eastern Idaho area will have two (Staff photo-engraving,)
• N«r
and 1041 before he entered tlic
Iniird rf
llnehxn. W u^and iinri CariillUthw. ; larger score had it n ot been for Its Inle10<0
team
s
In
the
state
tournament,
both
sen'lcc-ns n lOJ-pounder,
Inaccuracy at the free throw line, Herb
A and D. However, Secretary E. F,
Toll!*
— . .
Carbon. Idaho, wo;
CutleCord .
missing 15 out of 21 chance.i. EIkM IM-poiuid
Grider explained that It was the In
championship
when
he
.............
of
tlie
mlsics
were
by
Millard.
More
tention
of
tlie
board
to
roiiite
the
BBOn-NS WIN ON HOMERS
■I Uuhl *. Ctilltforij I.
♦
Don Dlckliwon. WUeoiisln, *tate tournam ents among the three
----j u t Mt«i llo;klu| (hrr*-l>4H fcll*
MIAMI. P1.-V.. March 20 (-T)—A land did better, c.tglng Just half of handed
his
Ilrjt
defeat
In
two
years
In
u
Frrr.
home run burraKe off Hufe Leonard, iw tcivcs,
IUm nn t»IU: DrliM I, Woo4. lulrH»>
three-round slugging match regions.
The designation of Lewiston, S3S,5fiR p.vv o i r
rookie WaalilrRlon pllchc-r. enabled Duminarell, Kendrick centcr, and fa*t
lU.
lf>, Woo4i ij.
that
was
close
all
Uie
woy.
Umplrrti
l'oi'
p
t«w»ll.
Crinif,
Boise and Pocatrllu la contlngtnl on AlN-miCE. i;iii:land, March 29 «■)
the Browiu to win their first exhi Merrill, Moreland guard, each made
acceptance by Uie schools, Orldcr —Ticket holders on Caughoo. wlnbition 8«ne ftfinlnat an Amerlean 10 polnta lo set the scoring,pace,
NAMEIJ
Tlie Paul hlRh school'* tramollne HOLLOWAY
j^lfftffue rival today. 5 to 4. •
SALT LAKE CITY, March 29 OPi staled.
of th e O rand National steeple- Texas Athletes
Daseball Toumry at I.ewlsloii
tumbling, which has received wide —One
Idnho
and
tlirce
Utah
boxers
totliiy. und Jockey Treble.
acclaim throughout th e Magic Val were named today to represent the Lewiston wns aworded Uio .st.ito eliiif.c
of the I.lnrolnslilr'p. both of Win Own Relays
ley. woa preiciited between .iiu f.vo area In tlie national A.A.O. tounia- bn.iebnll tournament, an elKhl-tenm Inner
100 to 1 thuts, won
hidi
AUSTIN, Texas, March 29 OPhgamM by Coach Harold Brown. Per ment at Bo.^ton April 7. 8. and 9, aflalr to be held Muy 30 uiid 31 and C,n39>-i wcro
iiuuiidi t$35,590) On each Tlu-ec
fcll. two other* wen
forming were Denny Knopp, tr« h - Harold McNeil, cholrman of the In- June J. District.^ Nos. 2, 3 nnd 4 will •0 j.hllllni!
<40 cent) tickets in the tied andrecords
nOOKIEB STAR AT BAT
Tiny Jerry Thompson. TtaBex Sperr^’, sophom or;; Pat termountaln A.A.U. boxing commit .•lend their winners and runnm -up, annual ’'.iiirlnR
betting double,"
LAKELAND. Flu., March 29 (.T)- man:
as, who ran a CIS mile and 1.53.8
while Nos, 1 nnd 2 will nend their
junior girl; Averlll Oreen. tee. announced tonight.
Rookic.i GcorBe Vico nnd Joe Kraut! Felton,
half-mllo In anchoring two quartets
only.
Lyman Holloway. 135-pound Poca champloa^
Ahone at th e pinte ai the TlRers tenlor, and Brown’a son, Koren.
The annual stale track meet, w i:s'n ;iiN u o x E its w in
to victory wa* narped cutaundln*
tello youngit«r who won In his divi which
whipped the Braves today, 7 to 4,
will be resumed for the first CHICAUO. .March 39 (.1’)-HiRh- perform er today as the Dnlverilty
at the Intcrmountaln matches tim e since
the w.ir. will be held at llnhti'd by iwo .'pect:icul;ir hi'avy- of Tcxnn dominated Its onn relays.
Idaho Falls’ New sion
n <si
here lust week, m ade such a good tho
■ :;S1 ; Mti<.
of Idaho, Mo«o»-, on wcliiht vlciorle.-:. iinmtrur boxers Pl3’ln’ Charley Parker,‘Texas eprlnt
showing, McNeil said, tliat he should MayUnlverilty
the university U carrying th e coIo.m of Chicago, ■e. however, lost hb second decision
Shortstop May Be perform well In the national meet. willing24,to provided
Ranlrn, Troul |isd ICrmiitl.
bo tll6 host. OtherwLie, tlie ' flayed New York. 11 to 5. In the 20th In three races to bullet Bill MartlneFloyd Richardson of the Wejt Jor^
Boylor.
be staged a t BoLie.
;uiiu:al Intcrclty Golilcn OIovcj
FEHItlSS BATS BOSOX TO WIN Pioneers’ Tallest
dan, Utah. Athletic club, defending m Teethe will
board approved the oll-^ta; eiimpctltloii before 2l,0CS spectators
NEW OIUXANS. March » (/^ — IDAHO PALLS, M arch 29 l/Tr- nillonal 175-pound champion, nnd football
game to be conducted by ilii In thu Chlc;igo Stadium tonight,
Dtvve "Boo" FerrLvi pitched and Tlie Idaho FalU RumcU^ may’ have Paul Perkins. S alt Lake City, de Idaho State
Coaches n.'w'ioclallon un'
bn'.tfd the Hod Sox to n 3 to 2 vic the tallest player In the Pioneer fending national 100-pound champ, der the condition
th at only n.vocla. UAL CHASK NKAIt DEATH
tory over thi'Ir Soiitliem ii.uoclntlon league thLi sca.'.on. They have signed will leave for Boston April 4. as will
T AILOR MADE
lion sponsors tlie rnntcst nnd tlia' COI.USA. Calif., March 20 OVnftirmhandj. the N w Orleanj Pell- Ralph Rhodes, a rookie iliortstop Hnlloway.
graduating .^cnlor.i be the itar Mal (ITlilcc Hal) Ch;«e, C4. New
canj. before 7,000 here today.
from Loa Angeles, who tower* 6 feet Keith NutUl, Brigham. Utah, only
tlelpant.i.
York
Yaiiki'cri'
fir.'t
ba.-fiiian
In
the
fighter
now
competing
In
Clilcngo
^ Inches.
Boxing Bound* I.enKtlifnrd
fir.t ili'tadu of tliLs century and *ubAnother extr.i-t.ill performer on. in the Intercity golden gloves tour
rounds of one nnd one- :r<]Ufmly wlili other major league , Slack and Dreu SulU. Many
the Russel squad Is Hal Jackson, ney, will remain in the east to fight In boxing,
clioice materials In our shop
m inutes will be pi-miltted a' lunrn^, war. JO 111 In a ha'pltal here
(j-foot-3-lnch first *acker. Lou Gar under the IntcrmountalQ colors nl half
the
dbcretlon
ot
dLslrlct
bu^iril
o:
today th at hi', rrliuives hnd little ’ now—to choose from.
Boston.
land, Idaho Falls bu:lncs.i mannner,
IIED3 POUND BALL
control. Previously, only onc-mlmite iKijjo of Ills rc'covcry,
TAMPA. Fltt.. M arch 20 { ^ T h e said Doug Sm ith, cinssy-flelding CERDAN-GALE BOVT SOUGHT rounds were allowed.
A . C. FRAZIER
Rwlj pounded Phllly pltclilnR for 13 centerflelder on la.^t year's team, NEW YORK. March 20 (U.R)-The The board tightened up It-i certifi c.v aiR R in fii: ;viN.s
Jill« today, Includlnc three doiiblM. will not piny this year,
20Ui Century club was trjlng today cation ot football and ba^l:<.-lb:llI ref LONDON, M;ircli 29 t,V)-A he.ivlft triple nnd a hotner, to hand the
& SON
to matcli Marcel Cerdan, .Morocco, erees. Tliey not only m ust aiient er Camhridce cri-.v dtfcaled Oxford X
PILOTS OrE-V TIIAINI.SG
Phlilla A 0-4 defeat,
tW'
O
rules
Interpretation
ichooU
bui
I
126
B bothont W. Fbeoe JS»
and
champion
Tony
Znle
fo
ra
world
by
30
IrnRths
todny
In
their
93rd
an
BOISE, M ardi 29 (-?>—Wltli their
title fight this sum- m ust pns.% an open book exainlcia- nual hout ritco on the flood-swollen
.hii rN) .
opening game a m onth oway, tiie mlddlewelRht
tlon
with
the
mark
of
75
jier
cent.
because
of
Cerdan’s
Impressive
>1
(Nl
.
PlIot.i of the Pioneer ba«ball
^ |ln«, l,wnjril »n<t Sfralnlclij Vi'ilurj, Boise
e’.i popular i
league open iiprlng practice at Pros knockout over young Harold Oreen W alt Olds, otJerom
«hcx)h and vttrran
ser, Wash., Simdoy. OwTier Haydn nightMadison Square garden last perlntendent
official, was ciccted pri:.ldent of the
„ niK A ni) HITS iio m k h
Walker and Manager W all Lowe left
board
with
Kenneth
Corberry, E5n'
W MIAMI DF,ACH. March 29 (/T) - la.-'t night for Pros.wr.
PRIZE MONEY
m ett, the vice-president.
Cully W kord’a hoi.** ruii over the Ten pitchers and two catchers «,500
SALT LAKE CITY, March 29 (;p) Friday, Secretary Grider w#,i nurlRht field wall In Uic elKhtli InnliiR pen the training period Sunday —Total
priite
money
of
13^00
will
be
thorljed
to
i>oll
the
prlncliuK ot
Rave the Plrnle.i a 3 lo 2 victory ■
hlle Inflelriers and outfielders will posted for tlic Utah centennial trap- their reaction to a propo.^al
that (
over Uie AtlileUca today
start April 6,
tournam ent May 29, 30. 31 state championship football game b<
Tlie Pilot* will open In a aeries shooting
nnd
June
1,
President
George
S.
held
in
1948.
Orlder
said
loc
l'hiu<i.irki« <AI.|
with T«ln Fall.i April 28 at Boise. Olcn of the S alt Lake gun club said late to set up tlie systemIt w.v.
for the
tonight.
1947 season.
The
board
also
Increased
the
stati
E x n ir
Antelope Increase
n II r. athletic fund fee to t l for each athletc. Heretofo:e >1 was asser«^cd only
In Owyhee County Wt*». Chlpman, .
for footb.'ill and boxing and 50 cents
on COLD,
for other sports.
GRANDVIEW, Morch JIJ W - louiK. Milnrmic.n; I
inj
FfW»rm»n,
N
State fish and game officials report
The board uinctloned the trip of
ed today after an aerial survey that
the Caldwell Cougars to Hawaii for
antelope are hicreaslng In Owyhee Wnnlr»ml (II.l ____ «M M«
a football game next fall.
. ... nilMrtl
ItO
county, where they were formerly a ■™HTn tNl.)
popular hunting prey.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
n>llm; lllilxS^hallork.
kn<I IIoir«II.
A Btudy by Murvle Cook, conser
vation officer lit Oreana. nnd T. D,
BUndcau, big game supen'lsor for
the fWi and game departm ent, upotted 1,400 pronRhoms. Crook report
DO YOU WANT A NEW CAR
ed that about half were In the
southwe.item com er of the county
SURE YOU DO
where they could travel readily mto
Oar DeSot« and Plymooth faetcrlea are doing everything possible
Oregon and Nevada. Blladeau said
ta get these new cart to yoB.
tlie antelope probably do make peTon May hare t« wall awhile to don't neglect caring tot your
riodle migration.-! Into the adjoining
preseal car.
OH OR OFF IN A JIFFY
states.
IM SIEDIATE SE RV IC E
“The other half, or approximately
W m iA S M IL E
030 antelope, were count«d on sever
al sage flatd north nnd east of
l« t Third Are. W.
Ow}-he« river. Concentrations were
reported on Shooflj-, Wlckahoney,
DeSoto
3rd and Shoshons
Plymouth
and Jack’s creeks.
Antelope have n ot been hunted In
Owyhee county for several years. At
Iwevada^OregonlwaSI^^
the lost estimate m ade obout 1944
the popuIaUon was believed to be
under 600.

CAGE TITLE PLAN OVERHAULED

Champs of 3 Regions
W ill Play for Crown

AthleticHead

McCaU Youth
Leads Legion
Meet Skiers

ON

SPORT
fr o ;

Somt (Atnfrs

OfiJo Spnrf

Seriventr Uarned by itudving tht
program that Mr. John D. Ftalt
put out /or th* ilalt baiketiall
proffrtttn:

T h a t the Twin Palls B ru lrj-sn d
th e Caldwell Cougart-are tlie only
Big Six teams never to win a state
elaaa A title.
A nd th at « u tn 31 yean of boaketbalJ.
That the title hs* come lo the
M »«le Valley Just three time*,
e&ee to H s p ^ in 1K3. and twice
to Boriey, in
and IMl.

Woods Allows
1»U
T h a t the schools which now form
She conference have'broiight
Wolves 2 Hits, thhome Dig
e th e crown one doun times
an d six of these have come in the
Biilil Triumphs p astT h a t years.
Moscow has won the mo*t

Erickson Wins
Tliii d College
Boxing Cro^m

Marion Cracks
4-Run Homer,
Yanks Beaten

Sport Briefs

10

SUN VALLE7, March 30 m - A
McCall youth with the colorful
n am e of Mcddy Mumbcre, and Caty
Rodolph, Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
loom ed off today with fln t places
In th e boys' and glrU’ downblU
races th a t opened the western atatM
junior Amerleaa Le^oo tk l ehtm >
plonshlpis.
Skiers from 11 to IB years of ace.
from nine s ta tu entered the m eet
th n t will be concluded tomorrov
w ith slalom and Jumping evento.
Numbers' time for the mile
o ne-tenth downhill coune v u 1
m inute b I/S seccmds. Miss Rodolph
streaked dos'n the mouQtaloilde ta
1 m inutes 23 seconds. *
T h e customary 14 to. IB age Umlt
on the Junior champloiuhlps was
waived by meet officials to pennlt
th e participation of It-year.oU A n a ..
OtteJon, Sinclair, Wyo. A nn'finished
laat ln'< minutes 16 seconds.
Jack Parkr, Reno, gave th e tpeotato rs a thrill when he wobbled to
th e flnLih line on one ski alter los
ing his left iki a fourth of the way
down. He was disqualified for w an
dering off tlie course.

cham pionships, seven—among them
th e first four.
A nd. with Idaho Palls, was the n iG SIX FNTRY OPPOSED
only two schools to repeat, a feat LAWRE.VCE, Kans., March 33 iJPi
—Representatives of 16 student o rth a t school performed twice.
That Pocatello, next to Moscow, ganlM llons at the University of
waa the championihlp-wlnRlng- lCans.-u have signed petlUoni pro*
csl aehool . . . The Indlaoi have testing proposed admittance ot Ok
five itate titles, followed by Idahs lahom a A. and M. to the Big Six
F a llj wltta fosr, . . Boise and Dor- confrrcnce on the ground that th e
ley are the only other •ebools to school dLwrlmlnntcj against Negroes
win more than onee, the forraer in Intcrcolleglau athletics.
three and the latter twice.

T h a t means that nine other
schools have ehared the remaining
crow ns and these Include Cocur
d'A lene, which took the croa-n In
1638.
T h a t the smallest school to win
cam a from Weston (m 2), which has
population of less than 500.
AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW,
Palls basketball-ln 31 years.

R EA D -nMZS-NEWS WANT AD6 .

C«>pl.ti Unt !■fludb

WELDING
SU ri'L IES AND
EQUIPMENT

I

■

r>n<ra>in, AC <*4 DC w<M«n.

B A RnO N TAKES LEAD
OHAHLOTTE, N, C., March 20
—H e r m a n Barron, 37-year-old
W l»lt« Plains, N, Y , profealonal,
took over the Jfl-hole lead In the
tlO.OOO Charlotte open golf toumam est today with hU second m for a
1S4 baUws; total, 10 under par.

m

PHONE 292J

■

WHITMORE ■
OXYGEN
CO.
Arnm fna
O n w * T r»u»trutU a

RADIATORS
C LE A N ED — RE P A IR ED
RE B U ILT — RECORED
For can, Imck*, traetor*. station
ary englnea We're eqnlpped i»
handle any type er Und of railalora. WE 6ELI, NEW C0BE8
AND RADIATOHS.
FOB SALE] REDOTLT

RADIATORS For Less
U Day Oiurantee on all workmanship and nutcrtal

BENTON GLASS & RADIATOR
22S» 2nd Are. E,

Phone 483-W

S U IT S

D^ECIOR TRACTOR

G O R E M O TO R CO.

- FOR SALE
OUR GUESTS
FOR LUNCH
K>« CfOlni Uarktt
__________no 110 ii« IM
[. ni«h»Tdw»______ «ti ................ .

On Monday, March 31
Ml- J u k DlamoQd
On Tuesday, April 1
Mr. Frank Horeji

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

HEATER

I

BUILDERS - CONTRACTORS FARMERS
I
Available

CEMENT

For READY MIXED CONCRETE

I

Delivered To Your Job

I

For Foundations— Walks— Garafjc.s— Bfisemcntj
Any Construction Needs

T

PHONE 430

I

SUMNER SAND

t

&GRAVEL CO. 1

ON A
FLY ROB?

McVEY’ S

Of coune oot-ond don't eipect sa ordlairy
“lerrice iob" lo catch the exscc *trrlce
need* of roar car. N o two c in need the
lerrlce. Thii’i why wt determine bf ie*t* w l^
car eeedi—thto *errlce it with modera e<|ui{ta
need, wtien you need It.

W ENDELL GRANGE HALL

See Us

Bids will be received up lo 5 o’clock p. m. April 15,1947

FOR SEBVICE THAI FITS

on Wendell Granse haJI and 3 lots, locatcd on block 76

YOUR INDIVIDUM NEUS

o f.lh e townsltc of WcndclL Wendell Grange reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.
Executive Committee,
by C. H . Boyd, Chairman.

B arnard A uto Co&i
201-223 2ND AV E. E . — PHONE 18! , ,

^

Markets and Finance
Livestock

Stocks

Grain

and daiX7 4>K club In Sboahone w u
orsanlied rtcenUy with Philip Ed*
v&nlf. president; Dcmi Talce, vice*
pretldeat: Donna Lc® Bcott, lei-re*
tAT7, and Jimmy Scott.

tUadr lo ii< loatr: molluin to r
** **'*Vl*«i!l7rb"lk'lia.M tu IJ,
r. iMlaor 110; « l f , .n.l »;
hlihvr:
VMlvrt I

Wta«M-nm ! P»'“»
Cora—St«4lri
•rrwii

to

kUhtr, Mj

■
w.r. M>r MW U> MS.
CRAIN TAHLE
CHICAGO. Uattli I» M>—
llpvn lllfh
V

rjjW
.U-., Tr.r.tm WD

:V.’”u.8,S.-U

l,«inr»i m
jJlhlihrm."
lUirburk.
MonlrntBm W»r< •; ntwunh.
6*tit
Ballonil
. Cintral I
^irthit" IU^«4i. i'ul.tk

r«r^rrfc,r-ffi..»
■l> wct» unth.MfJ "f M*« »rp*«f»j
Nrw Ynrk SU»V»—I^ l
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M»rth t

jjs

T

{s'£'"" !!'■

0 Voir* of rropbecT
0 Oul >uhior«d U*e|t|
4 UiDr Mllla

1*1

■
"

l>«<rl»llen

UO.MO c
, l.»0 M

10 'liiealaat Iiuir7 T.
>0 c>iun. UUeInz II.
10 Sundar E»eiilnr h

cmCACO. M»rrh

.-ni
.
I I*

U«l!'’v.v«Vln»l

i « ' l -------- !
i-ffr^otM 1*0 lb. tri.I
iO w Ue •ioe. _______
”5«l»kl« «|U* 9M
»t«.l *n.|
CANII n
CniCAOO. Mareh Jl. ui~N„ -h.
>«>k« iu<n IR4 /Mrllno l<at to.: U> II
t<Ri(rar4r7 upturn «ml »n iirkllr i<»l«._‘'_ll"7l” "' i ’’m I s *
lo II
‘ ti.u mUe<I
N,i. 1
[ra>llntf while '
Ti..‘>r‘'mi:iin“ 7i.<o'
II 11 Ic l.f^O niinilrval.
>e.l.elirh^t nga
l^P »rcrmi^hul<»
•trrM
I " J I T . W
bul •rrtttl ln»U MJlr In
:i.7Si balk »o-J «nd rhnl.-. .I.tr
j«rlln»j^Ul. I « W U. ».fo; <.,m^
ri.Ax
MtNNKAI-OI.IB, Uarrh >» on-Fla
lo (0^. ««ftkrnfO lit*; rftnnr

^
's«I»bW »hwp loo'^tlinilfll ; 'wmp«rp.l

I

)“ri' ft

'iS.'tSM
ilclnfurtlnr itnl

TilS Ureakfi.l 1l«»'

ll".' tL

:.J4_: iin. fi.

tro culeert
lp« eul>ert

’■ESS
H ’£

..rtk MU (lauihl^r ItmU >l>»lr t»

;S'x.Ka :

UmU l:n » IP :J.tO; mrtium »nd »i«l
t»», JVnn «n

i

(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)
Gene Slater, Mgr.
653 Main East
Studebaker

Phone 2005 l |

y«B «bw food tensen a n r*tenla«
I. MOnindldlst avp rMoflop ead.ollMT «oed h n .
I09 practUw «Uch w»e, UlnnptM] by war. A u m
IK* *Md re« ploBl U bq werUij ol you bnt *ifer«
b r ol one* wlfisf r e s lapplf ol
clMa,
Utfll* KonUand Bnmd Sm<L boekH by Uw » y ra
f»|rakiBoo «t Hodlnp. H 199 S Co. «M yosf local
Borttnp. Dsf dMjR er will* to . , . .

a iM 11.»- I.ar7

•9 •niiBour Manor
0 eciub Time
lO lliukhata Talkinc
0 *Ur Tnj* Blory

s'oo iKred Warlof
IiSO iJack limb tbow
B:C lt»minc< In llhrlha
lOiSO tWofii aad Uutli
lltOO iKkeUhoa In Melodf
111(1 .Itobett McCormick

S:r.~ ’iTl'l tHadlo Serlali

.1 '(tedrlc K-iur
>0 r)..crTlr>:e
■» •llirlem llo«plLaIltr

S;00 Off Ih* Hecord
aiM Uelodr KaUoe*

Northrup, King & Co.
T W IN FALLS

IDA H O

*w> of the World
alral Roundup
. V. KallenDora

t

"A^kle "n*i..’ en*‘u*wlN'bo*Mda” !'

OUAIIA, Uarth » Of) (U.1DA)—Ilntii to it; few Bood an.l f
•■^Ubk and toult Sunri rompinO "
'jt »nk: luttt.w* •I'd «illi

7Q>i I^^Vm
!<p«rTr ^ .

«ill Alrtltie rr*>lew
7ICO (»urk Stio
t ill Itreekrail edltloa

e Reaud
d m* ririlea

lUfta I 20.»,
loa.li 119 t/> :o.S«; frw <n.l. e«rlirie>l or caahler'e check.
other loa.l< I1R.4» M ll.'Oi : I'xdi ilock
l>rfurmanc« Imnd will bo required 1
cal*e«^ni«Or a^M llVJO lu l».»Oj around noum not Im than 104% ut evntra
I'ajnienl bond will bo required fi
amount nol leu than 100% ol coiiuac
to (hole* i'lralfht i>»lfer fahe. I17.J1
LlQuldaUd damaxM for delar W
JC0.C9 per r4;<n<lar dtr.
Vhirv! KalahU am{ (uUti \.>ne;
r»tlal parmenU will b« mad* laonlhtr

•. Idtbo (iMtrlni UmLi t::.U

|7S

TW IN FALLS MOTOR

TUt b tu

nlraln Arrkiillure

Ml^^lUSDAl

did wonders by rubbing his lamp. We can do
wonders by rubbing the wrinkles out of your
body and fenders.

GOO D FARMING
w,V„‘VJ,>GOOD SEED

UONDAT

I-»«

ALADDIN

Muilc b» S>r«l*s

0 •Specia'l'^lnt.

’Ilipli.ftnf Diiknot
Nolhinf
.;.u •‘Iloubl.
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■ ii^
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0- , ---------- .;s s
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illle ecmet'l*(|20-_lM) HM.VOO ■

lATuntni .litt»l.l.f • " « iiri.n* >«. »«
lilllwri r«pl»Mcn»nl Unitu ~«t 1'
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(me &aocYCL£Si

CItr of T»ls I'alU,
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Twin Falls Radio Schedules

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Markets at a Glance

“ slijjr

SUNDAY, M ARCH 30, 1347

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS,' IDAHO

P A G E TEH

t the tcnlra<-l.
Illda ffiuit be •ubmlilad upon tho •
Id form of bid and lha auMewrul b

AS USUAL

Local & Interstate

MOVERS

PlsENXY OF HAND PICKED
COMMERCIAL SEED BEANS

Located al

217 W A L L

the offirs Ilf DUlrlrl Airport
I* merved, aa tha inlereit

I.C.C. LICENSED TO
OPERATE IN
B WESTECN STATES

Certified nnd Non*Ccrtlficd
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Stock Averages

tird; nod I
■ SalabU ar

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

•perlfic llmllalliin

;i« blibtr, ?o«.r irradm b*rr% ii»»Jr,
bulU «Mk lo IK Lwir. >r«l>n ttradj,
Uxkn ai»I
rlutr* nmprlilnf al.Ml
a jwr««lot rrcfipu »low .Iradr; ««!.'•
3M1 Otif load top rhnle* 1.971 alb. (xl
l««r» n il »«vffr«l (holc« Imida t.llo te

OF TWIN VALI.R.
ee r r v l- tti ti <o I
Twin Kalti. Idaho
iO l U ; r»<-l kelfen
lir.KT A. .SWKi.T.
t In me.llum 114 to
Maror.
'ob. Marrh 10; April
:* to I t . one I>|| 177.10, new Mih,
ttI.JD, •«T*riI choko liwilj i : i ,~0 la Sh-pi Salahlo and lolali Nnne: for »
reodrowt tU: iwd br>l bulli |I9.:I| •rii :.T:3 - inarkel iroillr unrhinced but
rratle ke^auia of mlirU qualltr: ilrlctl/
I anil i..xl fi.1 it w . i:o to
;a ibgwln* n«»l to low
.M; cood hrir«n t:o lo

MU

....... |I».2S to i : : lonl an.I chulc
■
M-km and Ilihl ft^.r* IIU in Jl.
Fhi»pi Salalil. and lotal: Non.; r..ni
par^ ollk Krldar laal wr^k: KItucliK
Uiata rKoraraU aailjr Iu» m Iu fInUh mni
mbit tlnUta, .
Y.rr amaU
. ipp>T. qaoublf
to ai i>i
planaifiit tamba » to »0r loorr
»*t» In Ilihl aupplr. aironur
proportioB fat lanti aupplr pun
thlpmtnl *a>t: ioo<l ana rholco I
•--.ba i:i.u lo : i ; bulk
loada l« to 112 lU. at >r«k-|
load! ac»il> roM iraj> l } . .........ahlpmtnla RiMllum and (nM uronUkiu

O m C E R S ELECTED
SHOSHONE. Mnrcli M -O o y le
Mwcn-y wa-1 clcctfd prc.ildcnt of llie
DleUlch <*H club recently. OUier
new olflccr.i are Kurcn McCowmi.
Tlcc-prwldent; Deveiy Bridge. *ec*
reury; B etty Jo Helken. rtporter,
and Emma Meservy, «ong leader.

G E T your F A R M LOANS

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.
227

FoUy Instired Carriera; Skilled, W HITE
Efficient Carcfol Mover*, rackloi. WIRE
MsTlni. Storage at Low Coit
PHONE
We connect wllh ran serrlce anyw here In Amenca

B

Harry B arry Aln'l Mad » t Nobody
I haven’t been around the lumber
yard for ft wrek becnu.^e wna n‘
home nur.ilnff that -old m an" th
flu. However. Charley nnd. Ed ha\
kepi me Inform ed about what 1»
Bolns on.
Tlie boy.n are diahlnt? out lumber
.1 faat na ever. More coming In
! cuU .Bd Cl
every few day#. L w l week Prank
iCAKaA« anr
UabU aad touli Noa<; for and Dob unloaded a ear of noorlng,
>1* for t dart I 100; eonptnd
EAX8AS Clrr. Wanh »
k arx W o o U .................... a car of ced ar thakes, and a c u
of coast fir dimension and board*.
(o :.; t : No. i r*<) i>.T«: No. I, i:.:«<;
We got. the under-courslng lo go
to I.nm. Uar.
Jul7
with the cedar ahake.i, and Uie price
"lluja b» food ««■> i ; lo 0. ilfa.Ir.
for both p er square Li considerably
^*SorB^li'»n: I lowar In te kltW : No.
t whil* ll.« to l.SO^Ni No. I. 1I.7I>4
QGOE.'^MaKh°|i°W^ ^1U.SDA^—»,.c luis than th e 2am e am ount of square
to 1.IS%N; No. : r«llo> and mlinl II.Mi^
feet of regular aiding. Shokes make
U KtS^i N^l. 11.71 to I.IIH. Uaj ll.THi I
'onpar*<I v««k aio Rioll'r II tower,
a beautiful job and they l u t long
0«U 1( <ui; Backancxi to It kLthar:
ail ony o th er kind of aiding you
Ko. s «t>li* »S« la ll» : No. I. *l to
in put on.
Milo tnalM and kallr (M) lo MIN.
Oh, yci. we unloaded a half cai
» .U la I.OSN.
CaltJai SaUb:* and tolali Nona; for of composition roofing and composi
Uarltr ll.tl to l.iiN.
•nki 4,IU; Uad« un.vrn; atrlcllr lood tion shingles laat week. These com
>lauihlar callU In draand. iBoaUr tlaadri position ahlnglea used to lell for
rLOUB
MDCfTAPOLU. Marth X
--- and demand Mtrematr namv. several dollars a square more than
«i>eh«nr*d; •hipmteta ll.fi
cedar ahlnglea. and now they are
three to four dollars lesa per square
cedar ohlngles. CompoC«on
:0 lo : j : fommon to
Butter and Eggs >I rood ;il lb. h«tf«ra l : i ; r<-IKhradlo than
shingles have not advanced much
In price, but cedar shingles hava
advanced nearly lOO per cent since
_
rA
. . . . ----- .
- - 0 to lli OPA was discontinued.
Bsltfr—«t „ . . . — . . .
^
A wholesaler called us Jrom Port
Cbo»>—Loaf. «4 lo <l«i Irlpkta 41 to
land Thursday offering a car of No.
3 ililnBle.1. B ut the price was so
I^ n —Lart* frad« A <7<; ntdlna wrtdt plain, onlr odd bead
A 4 4 ^ 1 amall (rad. A
l.>i. ir«d. uaillum to t«od llo.tO
mud)
more t h a n composition
........to 111 load <hoif
shlngle.i th a t wo told him to sell It
somewhere else.
A toad of nice large split cedar
posts Just cam e In.
Our carpenters are sUll building
those small housei, 3. 3 and * rooms.
LIVESTOCK
John
DeK loti will move the last one
Cbolr* bnkbtn. IM-KO lb<__ ttl.»0.]tje
out
the first of the-v’eek. 6o If you
Or«r>d<ht boo. :4«-4«S lba_m.«<^U.M
need one of the.ie compact, warm,
cnir»» Ilaatfn quoMI ......
Facklu •on, lUbl
'
attractive
houses, leave your order
. „
POULTBT
Orollata. frT.r«. roaiun ______
with Charley n t the yard and we
I.«borTi fo»l ........
......
have It for you.
^ ro d /owl. 4 Iha. ,„d oiwt ___
...« trying lo build within
range of the average O I's ability to
pay. B ut once In a while a 01 get*
hU sights loo high; like the young
man who cam e In th e other day
IKAT
Ulwa rrada A with plans aJceUhed for a house
Urta cra«t D __
th at would co st *10,000.00 to build
Larr« Knda C —
MadKa
rrada
A
today. Come to find o ut he had
1 (DarUr ukd eala markM flonsataa ___
taeal r«a^ dmasd No uairormlt; la dalli Madlaa rnd* U .
only
a few hundred dollars to pay
prk« vwtad. Uar n rr lOi U
‘
douT), and wanted to borrow the
^lOaa^d^r noMI
|BO(^|ia^lkM bfkmll
rest T h at Is n o t poe&lble. A young
|¥it» 4Mlan~e«ei^
0 ^ . ilA
man like him should be figuring
on a two room house, an d when he
gets th at p aid (or, add on more
IOb* dMltf quoiad)
rooms, m ake U m odem; o r sell the
smaller house and buy a larger
ECG POOL
one. Any one who went through
-S ; 'S r 'f u ^
f t World W ar 1. will tell you that U
better business.
Un* A
n A ItS T b a s b t x v m d e b c o .
a.*:S:
-On th e roiijtsM th f Ilosplta!
cr«waauU A In T w U n th r

1

O. J. CHILDS SEED CO.
Phones 225— CO— 67J7

Weekly Delivery Route Scrvice

S t o v e O il

J. E. WHITE

Have You Tried Our Famous

GASOLINE
Uodtrwrlters Apprered

BAN rRANClSCO
inAtio rALLS
JAN rRANCISCH, Mar<l
IDAHO FALI.'V March :« l/IWhlrpI"! lU.HDA^-irofX .^alal.tp and Ic
nl loforoiallnn on noiaion (or MaSo alabit for t Uartl 1,1: 0; n.m|>
»l.l.
lit. T«la falli and llutlrr ar»»»i WIr >r«k aial IlarrT>«> ard riii> rlnalni
lAqulrr mbrr llibt, demand »Viw. satkt
» Ibi. at i:*.S# loT»
tboul tt>«drSalt* fob iblpplo« t«Ii<t ud cath UacI stdlum lo rn>l io«i K 1
batlai Itua*«( llurt>aDk* U. S, Ho. I >Im /
Calt;«l »aUbU and IM
*a>b«4 la lt«-lb, tick* t^U to t,U.
t dvti
DoalJr amad IM S: anvuhxl. ttw wla
«.H to
II. K. No. : ai«l uUlUl' m d. tii»T» Ii«a<i7. mnllum In <»nnc
alu A «aih»l il.*t lo I.IO: uawp*>>^
allr alHdr. aaiwio bull. firm.
u Ih 11.70 to I.7S. SUBdanlf,
■jaJiBin to («<) b'l'jr.
..........^
»a*h»J. OMaiUinal
U.D.1I'
B. - • . ..............................
rpo tlauibm C<I»» 111 ti. 1 1; ilr.ini
M«ka t2.7t to M l. moillr areund
>.ifbu cannm l> u. ll.JO; Uw -.h^lliaa'aahad. ftv <al«* ti l l lo i.HO.____ _ J.JO to I.IO; f.» roc.................- •round K.79. U. S. No. i aad ulllllr irad*. ^loads Ntiada (ann<r
•Iia A. -aib^I. trw aal>« I .................
Cal<«i lUlabli and

NORTHRUP KING & CO

FILER, IDAHO

Specify “VOLCO”

Potatoes-Onions

Also Contracting Peas and. Beans for

BLOCKS on your
BUH.DING JOB!
•
•
•
•

Low F ln l Cn»t
l.aw Maintenance Cost
Ixm Fir* Intorance Rates
Dulli In Inanlatlon
ATallabir Now al

HARRY BARRT
LUM IJER YARD

BULK PLANT and

f^ofuOJme

SERVICE STATION
H IG H W A Y 30 EAST ON KIMBEHLV IIUAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO
24 Honr Scn ice Day o r N icht

HI-HEAT •

CLEAN ER •

SA F E R •

LOW COST

Fuel Oil phSFTe t50
• CHECK ROUTE SERVICE •
Ju st phono ISO. Our
routeman will chcck
and fill your lank each
wcekl

HI-HEAT
COAI, AND

FU EL on.

The Finest of Fuels nt Hcnsonable Prices

M A G IC C ITY FUEL CO.
725 Shoshone St. So.
W o Deliver to
C. H. N YE & LEONARD A V AN T^
Y our Bln or Tank

READ T H E TIMES-NEWS C L A S SIF IE D ADS.

TWIN FALLS

HERE'S A JOB THAT'S R EA LLY BUILT!
THE Q U O N SET -T H A T IS!
WHO DOESN’T WANT SOMETHING L I K E THIS
ON A FARM?

T it l e & T r u s t Co.
FOR.MERLY T^VIN FALLS
TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO,
EsUbUsoed 1»7

Complete Title Service
ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably la
our modem abstract office. Cooplet*
records avaUable here at all Umei.

Twin Falls Markets

TITLE INSURANCE
There Is always a possibility of tome*
one (inding a flaw In four title th at
may lead lo disturbed ownership or
ma) block a sale or loan
Let us explain the details of IhU
Im pcnanl subject more fully.
Amerlca’a most tnlkcd iibout bulldlnjr— th e Quonset "24” has 101 uses on tho farm
and In industry. 24’ wide by any length desired, in sections of 12’ th is versatile allsteel building can be erectcd with solid or windowed front find end walls, free sliding 12' Btecl dooi'a or walk-doors. A hammer and screw driver is all it tnkcs to quickly
erect this economical, fireproof, structure. Stop in or write to u.s n t Jlitchville to
day, Inspect this building, and determine for yourself if it "has w hnt it takes” to
meet your building needs.

M ITCH ELL
PHONE 783

HUNT, INC.

MITCHVILLE
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BOX 1071

TWIN FALLS

T it l e d T r u s t CO.
GORDON GRAY .Prcs.
118 Main Ave. East

Phone 168
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
JQHN DMn bw(

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

............

Oimu ........
ro_a 8ALEl^.^lo»d.«i.m. T -* ^

38

-.crrj. S »»«■ g«7,I.L
XAR-OUl
BI<
•XDdi. a ;» Mt at >h
oumi. i

>r OiU«foi4.

>GtASSIFIEt) ADVERTISW(

Phone

U«i dxlU. E u ^Um

MISC. FOR SALE

Vatfw

M is a F O R SA LE

f

p^ta, EawTaVTarpaaltd
aaM6..«l.nani^UU
dalltrrr. Cob

rt'LUIl

YOUNU Csmurr rav h«ary (prlnfrr.
•oolb. J 1/1 -Mt of KlmUrlT. *l«Gl.

I47J«-K0W |4U«

: 'tuVi
aurpl- Um .ocU
)«r waurproof tnp. I7J0.

C. C. ANDERSON
F ARM & HOME STORE

...L rhona KmW.

:-8. 0-8 AND 3-e. e-8
SINGLE PANEL DOORS

SM 3rd ST. EAST

AUTO A«B TRACTOS OVEHIUUL
WELDmO « WACUIKE WORK
WE CALL rOB * DCUVEB

raMbr*] PuUod Clilnt r«)I (llu. B«>n
from production r<ciaur*d braadlni.
IIUD
I ymu » nortb of ril»f

HARDWARE Si APrLIANCB

J)KOl'~hrad fool partal M»ln« »

SU RPLU S ■
OF A L L K IN D S

IDTICCi To lhi«« who dr«ir barriwki i
bulldlnr fonurt W. 0. i'irit, 1 J/1 toul

I plant. UO-roli.
Diplata wllh wiiaonwfl afr.
.floa: naarl7 aaw, Uatl,

and
5 FT. ROLL-OVER
SCRAPERS

r will* il>«crli>llon. Wounula (

Now at

rOR PASSENGER CARS—TRUCKB
ANDINTIIACTOIIR
DRIVE
»0R A SET
WE PAY
I4.M loanr
I10.M
lor
klnd-an>jouraliaold Ufa*
It rovr tim Biad racaplor

UUTTUNIlOLt workera.
PIPE A TUPWO. ANT SIZE
1-WIIEEL OKDNANCE CARTS
T/Ianil, (raioa—**-la. diamalar wbaala
~<>lnch faia. Good for utlllljr cirta
around lha faRo.

ID A H O
JU N K HOUSE

?90.00 FOR W ATER
—« TO l« SHAIIE.<^
WILL VAX m ITIl SIlAtlE
»nr T-ln Xallf Canal Co. W»i,r
MUST lie TnANBFCRAIILE TO
HIGH LINE CANAL.

SE ARS ROEBUCK & CO.

HERMAN HENDRICKS
KIMBERLY RT. 3

JUST RE C EIV ED

BABY CHICKS

LA RG E SHIPM ENT

OP

rwond; noorint: Inalda
Whila ouLiMa houaa palnlEGIirnT HKED A .lUl'l’Ll
HUilTAUUIf. IDAHO

For Burchcraft
BOATS

11 or II fooi-Marira Plrwood
Inquira

Naw frar na»r blankata _______ I T.U

NG«d
t- ri.M
jati.u ---------------- 1
oaad ritld iuhata__ II.OO-M.M

BOYS’ AND G IR L S ’

chin. Shop, I«T V

PLACE YOUn ORDEIIS NOW)

SPECIALS
THIS W E E K
N«« offlMr tanU -

rord r»aei'iloT

W EST END
BARBER SH O P

Or Laat Hsuaa on Qulncj

BICYCLES
l«-fL donp tsk*
1 lad t-row pouto pUnun
UcCamlth-DMrlnc tn«lor bran a:
bMt drin
Cm* maasra n n titr
U«Coralcli-Da<rlfl« isansra ipnadir
t-a*ctloa iprliut tootb barrow
I>UI* baat Ifclanar

nl60
WESTERN SA D D LE S

—IliUbn Twada, and Frldar

"

MOLYNEUX
JL^C H IN ER Y CO.
VILLAGE or OPJ'OnrUNlTY
XlHBEltLV ROAD
CHICKS
Order Now I

-FBKTILIZER
7T=r?;
ar »«iv«n». I'»qj« oitllt?. M»j«ra.

PHONB * ^ S

FOR S'ALE
New-Milla
SLOT M ACHINES

SLOT MACHINES
AND

CONSOLES

...... ..

SEE US
FOR SERIAL NUMBERS
TO USE ro H
APPLICATION

bnrlnc (...E'frbaarlsr
.....
Uaratiall E'frbaarlsj ratpbarrlaa, t
sTi^iin curr ^ " iv
rhon«

..

..

,.

Tlic New All-Piirpo.se
Stran-Steel
Buildings
Are Your Answer!

TWIN FALLS
LUMBER^COMPANY

WEST EN D HATCHERY
Pbooa lURI

• H R E RESWTANT
• QUICKLY ERECTED
•ECONOMICAL
•A L L STEEL
YOU CAN NAIL DIRECTLY
TO THE STEEL RIBS
PURLINS and JOISTS

_____

DLJSS TRnndPlI AND RUSSCT
SEED POTATOES
SEEDCI.OIII:
A I'ilEO CO,

___

raj 1«r dallvarr.
Cl.lJANUI' lUire.

CKtiTiriFD i i u s . s i : t and
NOHTKPOTATOES,
DAKOTA ULISS
TRIUUl'toad
Jl.S.
SEED
» crnra^lth
Calltomla tni. *'
INQUIRE
C. L. ASHLEY

tii llh A>a, Waat
PANSIES
and
PEONIES

Tbla
lam raar
ngnharw*af)mt
. .». aa ncaoUonall;
r mproNicft-siiRuns
r panbt p i .ant 3
AND «ANT OTHEIIS
visrr
OOB NURSERY
TODAYl
PLENTY o r PAnSmo SPACE
RA N DALL
FLO RAL CO.

MT Bloa Lakai M.

# WHEAT
• OATS
• BARLEY
ALSO
BU7PAIOB A RANGER
ALPALPASEED

Ue lb•
Nira tllnj
ruunfguarlan,
b»(, Lana
CARTER-6 UAOkn

Call or Write
M ITC H ELL
HUNT. INC.

USB O U R ^uba^CT'TEn-M S

Box 3071
Phone 783
MITCHVILLE
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TIMMON’S
HOME & AUTO SU P P LY

I’OUEKANIAN mail

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

MISC. FOR SALE

.KALb. A ,» d tiablBI boat. 6all
im, na« abnmt
. afaaa. Klnt*! R
MONk /y ..o,
AViN lurallura ai
d«r. Alan rarpanli
>lAULEY-Da>ldaOB note
nd lood tnolor, Goodlni 8
- dl. (ioodlllT.
OAK HarUc motor, ateallaat foadlt
>nll« nofih, H waat. aortbaul c

D IREC T O RY
BICYCLE SALES A SE RVICE • PAINTIS'a <C PA PB R lN a
Plaalaa Cytlarr. Ph. 111. d» Uala Ara. E. PalnUnc and papair hastlnt. Eallmataa.
Work rtiiranlaad. ..... . .. . .. ...
nootln« wapaci btilldlac. Pkona UJ,
• CLEANERS & DYERS
• P. A. SYSTEMS
Ml tad BL W. Pk. I

I COililERCIAL

PRINTIN G

'i l l .all bnnd~
Mftllnn rappar
_Phoo. iuNH.
TENT hooaa. i Im l:

>FLOOR

MEISSNEK pboiio-raroAlar
n and p
pubik t
OBlhi. Phona 71
III leiPavanBa aait.
ilKMUTlTCHINK machlna. botlon <
lar matblna. rUi|^ivNloaa^aatiat and «naWATCHMAKEH-S tooi,. »a’l«UU an.1

•

aaphall Rliaf>C«la Appllaacaa
Ilia. Craai * Br^lar. ltd tad 81. &
• SBtVING MACHINES
GLASS-RADIATORS

'S IG N S £ SHOWCARDS
HACIC Cl r SIONB
1 KiBda
:u tnj Ara. ^ l
rfcesa ItU

•

»49 roiiu dsBip tnrk. a

MWAY'tt Appili

Itil WILLYB l-DOOR SEDAN
n i l CIIEVnOLET COAOI

IM M E D IA T E DELIVERY

Kr.;'-n
VKNtrrlAN blind., ruilom mada, Paalal
' >raa<allabla, Promtl dallaarr. Saillhr
1 BUi aranua aaal. Phana----

ON JEEP OR STATION WAGON

M cR A E MOTOR CO.

d danp Ineka at pit
>la fall.. V IIWL niar

1936 FORD
F O R D O R SEDAN
Ktra-a a >ood dai>andahla car -Ilk
ccllanl tiraa and rradr (or acrr
t«U,«0.

G O R E MOTOR CO.
Third and Shoahooa

LAn”:n^7l ;

r r j,- iT t;^.i>on.i d - p tr»c^.

»>>■

bar. Trvtk In A-t raadlllog. No* arark>
ln« oa Damkart Wkaakr teb. WaadalU
Idaho. 8a« It work. Drlf It
TKAVELO c«»tk ualla, hooaa. Tall, awbl
p«] >llh l-hsrnar Daiaaa atvra. ^ baaU
•T. alaetrla brakaa aad Brm nbbar. lt(
alia aoath of Shall Sarrka. r '>n troak. rint ataaa

~I«0(IM Nalioaal tnllar hsoa* ta fi«w
onndllton: altractlaair dararatad tad
furnUbad; Bslaaa «i«lppW. Walar iMs
at>. rtrrlftntor. ^«trk|t^^ma atorat
I'OULU irada Ul. 1I4I I.lamatioul K i
pickup, parfacl roodltioa, for law aadai
Chaarolat foui^door aadan; rat nait
aniul pkkup In (sndltlon, 4 Bllaa aorth.
H »■!. U seith et Csrrr aonai. Wal-

YOUR TRUCK NEED
PARTS OR REPAIRSr

rralrr Roral. 4 door '
aalar. (PoUUbl. air c<

•aa • br
OaapUta parti aad ivptfa*

I cundllk>n. f9:,04, 1

TRUCE
SALES & esR V ics c a

>r ladan. bu baaUr.

IUfh"val'l^ narrltaraliargarTlta

t n M A<» t.

DONALD LOUDEII

FkaM m

I ollndrr tadao, haat-

• VENETIAN B U N D S
A a Soaflaa Vaa«Uaa.bII_^^^k^lOS_^

?1.00 P E R HUNDRED
• SJONBY TO LOAN
: JONta rat domes,a»4 Lvaa. p~—

I. Baak * 1>«.t IWliuSJ n i S t w r

GOOD V A TON
DIAMOND 'T * TRUCK

BLASTING
machine. »hl

nnd

FUllNITtmr.
IN NEED OP IlEPAin
Bni.VC I

WORKUANSIIIP CUAIIANTECD

INTERMOUNTAIN
B OILER & HEATING
COMPANY

STARCH PLANT

til Intamallonal H ton pkk*up.

R O EM ER 'S
S A L E S & SERVICE
21 Main E u t

1940 CHEVROLET

h fUt

Pbona ItlU

OUIl CU.'iTOMEKS A

•-----------NEW AND USED
RADIOS

-E.XCELLENT SELECTIONSROYAL
R A D IO SERVICE

Mapla finl.h..........
UNriNISIIKl) II
B..1 iiTln* and cot
fomplala..................

Good nbbar. Bolor ia bat of teadlUaa.
BEE AT
Ul 4lh Araasa Saatk
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PLANNINT. TO SELL YOUR CAR!
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YOUR OWK PRICEI
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d-,ard dump bad
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lOi; Por,l do luia rordor
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HOUSE TRAILER
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CURTIS WRIGHT

Paylnar Inflated
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Used Car Priccs—

BUT
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PA IJl APPRAISAL
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

i Drive for Red

Two Boys, Taken
^From Buh,'HbM
C ro s s T ia n ity
For Shoplifting

Ministers Set Record Flight
7,500 Voters Funeral Held for Bond Forfeited in Former Resident
Slot MacKine Case
Planet
Rupert Resident
Dies in Missouri
Register for •ervlces
Deadlines for Around
RUPERT, March 29 —Funeral DOJILEY. M arch 2>-Hciir7 Rich- Mrs. Laura L. Reynold*, mother of
were held a t 4 p. m. Satur ardson, charged with operating four the Ute Dr. WUUam D. Reynolds,
Being Planned
slot
m
achines In the Strcvell store, died last week at Osceola. M o. where
day for Mrs. Clarlnda Orace at the
NEW YORK. March 20 MV-Pen
City
Election
failed
to
ap
p
e
ar
In
probate
court
Treaty Points Manufacturer
Rupert LDS church.
slie made her home with her daugh
Milton Reynolds plans
Bishop Lcfloy B lacker gave the here Saturday an d forfeited his t200

Less than four hours after the
Twin Falls police department
celved and InvesUgoted soveral
• MOSCOW. March 29 (/P)—Prod to attem pt a record fiS-hour, 20,000- Ten voters transferred their regis
(Fna r*t* Om)
ports of shoplifting, two Pocatello ded
by Secretary Marshall, the mlle round-the-world flight begin- tration and 31 new voters regUtered
Mrs. C h v les C ue?. I1.0T3J1; Amer youths
taken off a bus at Bur
m lnlsten agreed tonight to nlng here at 12:01 a. m. (ESTt Bat- for the city clecUon on April i be*
ican AM pclitloa of University Wom ley withwere
the reportedly stolen i foreign
urdsy, April i . a representative sstd fore the deadline a t D pjn. Saturday
set
dates to reach main bargain today.
en. chiOnnftn Mn. Albert Murphjr, tides In all
their posMUIon as well
City Clerk Constance Lelacr sajc
ing
decisions
on the future of G er
another Item of value not reported many.
Tlie spokeaman. Franklin Lamb, the majority of th e voters register
HutcUlns the drlrt In the nirtU as
but Uie tlicft of which Simultaneously the BrIUsh sought said Reynolds' aim would be vir ing hero for the first Ume are nen
a r e u were four Oruiget and n com* theystolen,
confeiied.
tually lo halve the 1038 global rc<-ori: realdents, although a few of the nei>
four-power
agreement
on
return
of
mitUw from the f#nn labor camp. Theyallegedly
brought back to Tu-ln all war prisoners to Germany by set by Howard Hughes of 01 nuun, registrants have Just passed their
I l i s Tw in Pft3Is Orange quoU v u Falls latewere
Saturday night by Police Dec.
ai, 1048.
14 minutes. A pilot and fllghr engi 3lil birthday She Indicated th e to
>600, of which »330.IIS w u raUed;
Howard OlUftte, who said Authoritative sources disclosed neer will handle the plane, wlih u t number of qualified city electors
XnuU O ruigr, chairman Albert Chief would
be arraigned Mon<lBy th at In a diplomatic sideshow o u t Reynolds occaalonally helping at the to be 7^00,
. Oedcrburs, Q uota |U 0. eoUecUons Uiey
morning, moat llkley on felony side Uie m laisten' conference, Sir con troll.
Polls will be open from 0 (uo. to
MilJK); Mountain Rock Or»nge. charges
of grand larceny.
Maurice Peterson, the Drltlsh am  At at news conference Ijim b said 7 pjn. Tuesday. Polling placcs
thftljrcDan C. V. Jone*. quota 1450, The youths
gave their names
bassador. was conducting negotia- thB record try would be m ade In a First ward, city hnll. 160 Second ....
coUeeUons M1B.40; Salmon Orange, Joseph L. Jones
ond
Edward
D.
nue
north; second ward. B arnard
tions
with
the
Soviet
Deputy
remodeled
two-engined,
hlgh-wlng
clu lnn an L7le Schnllker. quota
and Uielr addre.u os Poca- Foreign Minister A. Y. VUhln.^ky on Douglas A-20 monoplane purchiused Auto company. 333 Second avenue
94S0, collecUon* *541.75; labor camp. Honsen,
tcUo. OllleUo said both are about 18 revision
of the Brltish-Ru&slan al a t Los Angeles from Bovemment eait; third ward. Jesse M. (.hase.
. chairm an Peggr Hsggordt, quota years
old.
liance.
Inc.,
203
Shoshone street west.
surplus
equipment.
150. coUecUon* >eo.
About 6 pjn. Saturday, the police The negotiations were a followup liim b said th at because of a Rus Candidates
arc Col. H. G. LauterChapter branchea In near-by com department
began receiving a series to the meeting between BrltUh sian rejection of th e plan to fly bnch for mayor.
H. R. G rant for fi
munities also exceeded their quotas of
compIalnL'
from
locnl
stores
re
Foreign
Secretary
Ernest
Devin
and
nance
commissioner,
and I. E. (Bill)
the
"short
route”
over
Soviet
terri
lo r the most port. Murtaugh. with porting the loss of merchandise ear Prime MlnLiter Stalin at Uie bcgln- tory o» "Inadvisable.- the plane Nltschke for safety commissioner.
Glenn Brlgtu as chairman, m bed lier Saturday. Among the losses were Ing of Uie week.
AlUiough
the
candidates
are un
would
have
to
cover
0,000
miles
tST3J5 of lls 1700 quota; Hansen, a »50 portable radio. Warner Music InformanLi said that If a baxls than Hughes' ship.
opposed,
civic
lenders
urge a large
chairman Hurry Fordwalt, quota company; a tOO portable radio, CrcM Is reached for revising the pre.icnt
Slops are planned at Parts, Cairn. ond representative turnout of voters.
»SOO. collections 1743.43; Klmbcriy. and Bruley furniture store; an 180 20-year treaty against Germany CalcutUi,
Shanghai. Tokyo
chairm an Mrs. J. R. Durk. quota camera, reported taken from the
from 1943. the recommenda- Anchorage, Alaska.
1850. collectlon.i tSU£0; Filer, chair Sportcr Bhow-wlndow; and a red dating
tloan would be pul before Stalin
Transcontinental
man, Art K urti, quota tl.300, col skirt, Dertha E. Campbell Apparel and
Bevln In another meeting be
lections not yet reported.
store.
fore
Bevln
leaves
M
omow
.
Plane Record Set
Tobin also expre^wd his thanks Given a description of tlie parties In the sh o d o t ser.ilon of the con- Methodist Class
NEW YORK. March 29 UVh-A
to Uie Tlmes-Nett's and local radio believed respoailble for the lo.wrs. tercnce to d.ne, lasting only an
stations for their cooperation In Uie police department began an Im hour, the ministers agreed to tr>' to Presents Pageant United Airlines DC-G piano carrying
publlclrlns the m rm bm hlp cnm' mediate Invcstlgallun and learned setUe the heart of the Gcnnon To be presented at 8 p. m. TueS' 38 pas.scnKcrs arrived here tonlgiit
palgn. Carw n wiu In chanie of gen- th at two suspects fitting the (lc.icrlj)- problem by dbcavilng tlie.ie m ain doy In Uie Methodist church, un after a non-stop flight from Long
emi publicity, and Cetc.'.tine Salmon tlon had Just purchased a bu.i ticket points In two blunderbuu ees-'lons der Uie direction of the Fidelity Beach. Cullf,. to set a new west-eait
in charge of radio publicity.
to Pocatello. Flashing the description starting next Monday.
claw. U a pageant. “Only the Val transcontinental record for com^
and clrcumstance.i lo Burley police 1. Germany ns an economic unit, iant." by James Allen Kcatle. The merclal croft of six hours, 47 mln.
and i3 seconds.
by radio, the local jxillee depart ncluding
reparations, and a rcvlen- pageant Is being produced Uirough- utcs
The official tim e was clocked bv
ment
asked
tiiat
tlie
suxpect^
be
the level of Industry. Including nut the nation ns Uie climax of three William
Last Honor Paid
ZInt of th e National Aerntaken off the bu.i when It arrived nfndiutrlal
months of study on "Stewardship
demtllUrlzntlon.
noutlcs
nssoclotlon. The plane,
In Burley.
2. Tlio form ond scope of a pro
by E. W. Lamed of La
To Filer Woman This was done, alil)0URh Uie local visional
Sponsors of Uic pageant state Uie piloted
Oenniin government.
Grange.
left Long Beach at
police
were
able
to
(inLih
the
flrxt
Ie.wons to be portrayed are not r li:J4:U 0HI.,
A large attendance and many
. m. (EST), and arrived
p
art
of
their
Inve.Mlgatlon
only
two
but are de.icrlt>ed as appealing
floral tributes marked funeral serv
at 0:11:27 p. m. (EST).
before tlie bits was due In Forrestal Warns
the vision nnd so to the hean. here
ices corwluctcd for Mrs. Dorothy minutes
Previous
claim
to the record
Burley.
When
Uic
youtlu
were
taken
Tlie church extends an invitation to had been clockedants
Mai, Flier, a t the Methodist churdi
off IJic bus ihrrr, liiey were Jn pasaJJ to attend the pa^cnnt. No ad than seven hours. offJcJally nl more
In TWn ra?l5 TTturscfsy.
Mrs. Mai was the daughter of Mr. scaslon of all the articles taken That Budget Cuts mission will be charged.
here,
as
well
as
a
$150
flute
which
and Mrs, L. P. Larsen, rout« 3. Kim 
aald had been taken In Poca
VISITS IN BOISE
Hearing: Set
berly. She was bom Sepu 11. Ifill, they
Jeopardize Navy RUPERT.
March 20—Mr. and Mrs BURLEY. M arch 20-Prcllm lnary
and married Paul Mai Feb. H. 1042. tello about three weeks ago.
The body was accompanied to Gillette remarked that without ST. LOUIS, March 25 (,n -S cc - Herman Joha^on v i s i t e d their hearing for Don W hltUker. Elbo,
Twin Falls from Los Angeles, where the excellent coo|>era(lon of the Dur- retary of the Navy James V. For- daughter in Boise where he ohtnlncd chsrged 'wlth reckless driving, has
«he died, by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mal ley police department, the youths rcst.ll declared tonight that if navy miiterial for his new home.
been set for 10 a. m, Wednesday in
lory. Los Angelc.1, undo and aunt of could not have been brought back funds ore cut below budget burtile probate court. Probate Judge
here as quickly ns tJiey were,
flRures the navy's "projram and READ "nMES-NEWS WANT' ADS Henry
Mrs. Mai.
W. Tucker announced today.
naval strength would be
O ther survivors, besides her hus
lously endangered."
band and parents, are her eUter, German Miners
Mrs. June McCarty, KJmbcrly; a
Acldre.ulng the first annual ___
brother. Kenneth Larsen. Hansen:
of the RMcrve Officers of
Stage Walkout vcntlon
trandparenU . Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
the Naval Service (RONS). ForESSEN. March 23 C-7V-A walkout restftl M id:
Murray, ar.. Pleasant Valley.
A D ate to Remember!
Those attending the sen’Jces In- of 4.000 Dortmund coal miners in  'T lie first naval esUmate.i th at
tndude Mrs. Ju tn lU Emeson, Che- jected a new note of serlouinejs to
from' the various burC o m inp . . . the Famed Linficld C oIIoro
balls. Wash., h er sunt; Mr. and U n . day In Ruhr food shortage demon eluscollected
of
the
navy
lotaled
J8,800,000,Bitfus Merrill. PocateUo, and Mrs. strations marked so far by coaild. 000. Tlie naval estlmnles th at were
erable sympathy on the part of B rit :ent to the bureau of the budget
fa lb a Jensen, Preston, cousins.
ish occupiers.
vere
scaled
down
to
15.000,000,000.
Officials watched closely whether
was cut by the budget
the Ruhr's other 250,000 miners T h at figure
to M.654.000,000, If It should
Ten Arbitrators
. H. JOHANN, CHOIRMASTER
m ight fall into step with the Dort bureau
be reduced below that minimum
mund men who were cheered by estimate
our
program nnd our naval
Named in Strike their wives as they left the pita strength would
be seriously
while 3.000 hunger marchers parad dangered."
. AMITE. L a , March 29 WV-Gor. ed
the downtown .itrcel.t ond sent Forrestal said, in his prepared
Jimmie H. Oavls appointed a legls- deputations
to Srltlsh and Oerman nddrc.ss, that he L-s "particularly
First Mothodi.st Church, Twin Falla, 8 P. M.
UUw cooimlttM of 10 members to municipal authorities.
day to aibltm to a five-day dairy The Dortmund walkout wa.i the sjTnpathetlc" with the efforts of
farmers* strike which has threaten first Instance In three days of Ruhr congress to reduce national spend
Tickets Avnllnble at TrollnRer’s and Wllcy Drug
ed to Us up t^e milk supply of New strikes and demonstratioM th at ing. but added " In this precortous
Orleans. His move brought no In;
of traailtlon from destruc
ADULTS 11.00 (Tax Included) STUDENTS 00c
left Uie Jobs so e.wotIal to period
cnedlat« reaction from either aide. miners
tive global war to a llrmly c.ilAbUshO
em
an
and
European
economy.
'
The arfcltratlon proposal was n
cd pcace It Is dangerous to strip
SPONSORED BY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. TW IN FALLS
celred aft«r a cessation of ahooUngi
ourselves of mllltari' power too fast
and bloclffldlng of roads by armed Navy Will Cruise
nnd too soon."
men. Thousands of gallons of milk
had been dumped en route to New In Europe Waters
Orleans, and one non-union farm er
WASmNOTON, March 29 (,D—
w u sUgtitly wounded.
Ttie strike t u called last Monday The na \7 onnounced today It will
by Affilto local No. 10, Dairy Em send two new battleships and two
ployes Chauffeurs and Maintenance new large carriers to northern
Smployea (AFL), in prxjtcjt against European waters in June on the
a reduction In the price paid for first training cruL« for 0. 6. Navnl
mOic by New Orleans distributers Academy mld.ihlpmen ulnce the be
ftom »3.75 to tsso per hundred' ginning of World war II.
Adm. Richard L. Conolly. com
weight.
m ander of U. s. naval forces In tlie
eastern Atlantic and Mediterran
TSAFPEB VISITS
Identified the battlcshl;» a.i
RUPERT, March » -L lo y d Nels- ean.
New Jersey and Wliconstn. nnd
0 0
wanger, govemment trapper visited the
the carriers as the Eiicx class KcarS H I P ’ S Cq (yj £
a t the w m u Vandiver home en
and Randolph. They will be
route to Wyominc from Washington. sarge
accompanied by the de.nroyers
Nelswanger will trap predatory an i Cone,
Strlbllng. Ollarc and Mere
mals in Wj-omlng for the govern dith. and Uie landing ship (dock)
LoaJecI -witli
m ent
F ort Mandan.

Nets $16,619

SUNDAY, MARCH 30, 1947

ter. Mr». Anna L. Toalson. Word of
her deaUi w u received by Mrs. WU*
Ham D. Reynolds. daughter-ln-Uw,
and Mrs. John O. Pence, granddoughtcr.
Mrs. Reynolds, who was bom May
IB. 180, made her home In Twin
Palls with her son and family for
18 years, leaving her five yean ago
for Osceola. She was a member of
Truman, Stalin
Uie First Church of Christ. SclenW,
tlst. Twin Falb.
^
services were conduct
Conclave Ursied edGraveside
WASHINGTON, March 23 (/T)-A Mo.and burlol was at Pattonsburg,
personal
confcrence
between
Mar’48 Trend Seen
sliall Stalin nnd President Truman
to Iron o u t differences between
In Cl'ifao'c Vote communist
R ussia and dcmocraUc
CHICAGO, March 30 OP>-Chlca- powers was urged today by RepreKNIGHTS of
) will select a new mayor Tuesday sentntlve M undt, R., S. D.. of the
I nn election which the Republican house foreign nffnlrs committee,
PYTH IA S
liiKh command regards as an Im Tlic navy earlier ordered ordered
portant tactical skirmish leading i The navy earlier ordered two batNOTICE
the next year's presidential battle. tleshlgis and two aircraft carriers to
TO ALL PYTIUANS
Tlie contest In Mayor Edward J. nortlicni Europe thli summer on a
TIinOUCHTOUT
Kelly’s DemocraUc stronghold will training crulv; which will stop short
MAGIC VAM.EY
>ve national Interest because:
of ony Ru.wla waters.
We want to know you per
I. It will be the first major test Mr. Trum nn h a s shown no Incli
sonally. Who are you?
uf the party strength In the nation nation recently to travel to another
Where are yoo? Drop a
since the 1040 congressional vote. blg.pov.er m eetlntt. telllnKJic’»'s con
note to CHAS. O. SLACK.
3. Tlie outcome could determine ference tjucfltloners that he doe.i not
K. R. S.. Twin Fall! U dge
hlch way the stnte's 28 electoral see that any gocxl could comc out of
No. 46. S:5 6th Are. East.
otes would go In th e 10<8 president further parleys by the chiefs of state
Twin Falls, Idaho.
‘. this time.

STOREWIDE

0/7 O ur Easy F aym e/ffP /i>n
New stock li arriving faster than we can find a place lo pot
it so we offer you this timely month-end stock reducing
event. These and hundred* of other ftrmi have been dras
tically cut lo move out at once. Came Ib tomnrrow and see
th e grand uvlng* you can make on good quality household
Items.

A CA PPELLA CHOIR

LAMPS • LAMPS • LAMPS
REDUCTIONS TO 50%

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9

FLOOR LAMPS
W e've ti big stock now to select from
In flnp quality all metnl lamps wlUi
beautiful parchmcnt shades. We
have them prlccd at Just what you
w ant lo pay and they ore all re
duced to sell ttulckly.

»9«5
Rcff. $19.00

Table Lamps Also Reduced

DAVENO & CHAIR
SETS

Special
ALL

B ifiT A L

BED
En.sy

Term.'?

$ 15.95

Quanlty Limited

•

Leautiful

bond.
Richardson wna charged with op
erating a nickel, dime, quarter and
half-dnliar slot m achine in the Strevell store on M arcli U. according to
a complaint signed by Sheriff Saul
Clark.

or ling prayer an d Dave Gamer
V,iw Uie speaker. Henry Catmull gave
the benediction. Vocal solos were
fur.fi by John Nlsbet, Mrs. R. D.
Armstrong and P rank Watson.
pallbearers were Archie Grace,
Don Grace, Earl Grace, Jay Wllli.ims, Teddy MerrUl and Qcorgc
Grace, all grandsons of Mrs. Grace.
The Itellef society was in charge of
Ilosers. The-body was sent to Lew
iston, Utah, far burlai.

Inner Spring

MATTRESSES
■ Springs and Box
Springs
• llO I.L Y W O O D B E D S

DMuUfiilly covered, s t u r d i l y
built studio coucli and chair sets
wlUi full spring construcUon.
Tliey m ake tip Into o full sized
double bed nnd have convenient
storage spnce for the bedding.
Come early fo r thesel

$ 179-95

RcRulnr ?209.93

Ciirome

DINETTE
SETS

Beautiful sets of dependable quality
built for long service and satisfac
tion. Tliey feature sturdy leather'
ette upholstered chairs and we have
a good sclcctlon of colors. Save subsUtnUally on lhc.'«.
R ok. ? 7 7 . 0 0 . . . . ^ 5 9 * ^ 5

Give something lovely she
wouldn't buy herself. . . flow
er* ar«' the gift Inspiration
th at Is always sure to pleasel
VUlt our convenient show
room (where Uiere U plenty
of parking rpace) and mako
your KlecU ta from our gorgeu Tarlety of plants and cut
3 flowen.

Rcb. 589.95....

New novelty casual In anllque
tan. Exactly tr. illustrated.
S 1 0 .7 5

WATER HEATERS
$

■WeVc Ju* l rc c c jT c J tr e u u r e i t e y o n d
t e l i c f ! W o c a n n o w ilio w y o u m o r e
Jo IiaR jeii aty lei fo r c v c rjr o c c a iio n
't t a n w e V c t c c a a t i c to o L la in [o r « lo n e /
lo n ^ tim e .

O ur offering Includes some
e x ^ nice
M TJES. HYDRANGEAS,
AZALEAS, POTTED ROSES
, also C OT FLOWERS and
OOR8AQE3

Order Early

RAM)ALL FLORAL CO.
,

Phone 1633 I

Idaho
Department Store
“/ /

I t Isn ’t liiffht, Brinr; I t Back''

$ 69-95

5 .0 0

Down $

5 .0 0

Per month

PLATFORM ROCKERS REDUCED 20%
PHUCO
RADIOS
and Phono^jrnph
Combinations
Immediate Delivery

E A S Y TERMS

WILSON-BATES
APPLIANCES
TWIN FAIXS STORE

